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INSPECTION LAW 
EINALLY ADOPTED

Full Text of the Measure That Created 
So Much Talk, and Which Places the 
Meat Business of the Country on a'
New Basis.

7 ,/J iA SH IN G TO N , July 16.—The full 
text of the meat Inspection amendment 
to the agicultural appropriation bill, as 
finally enacted Into law Is as follows:
• That for the purpo.se of preventing 

the use in interstate or foreign com
merce, as hereinafter provided, o f meat 
and meat food products which are un
sound, unhealthful, unwhoiesome or 
otherwise unfit for human food, the 
secretary of agriculture, at his discre
tion, may cause to be made, by inspec
tors appointed for that purpose, an ex
amination and Inspection of all cattle, 
sheep ,swine and goats before they 
shall be allowed to enter Into any 
slaughtering, packing, meat canning, 
rendering or similar establishment, in 
which they are to be slaughtered and 
the meat and meat food products there- 
ef are to be used in interstate or for
eign commerce; and all cattle, swjne, 
sheep and goats found on such m- 
spectlon to show symptoms of disease 
shall be set apart and slaughtered 
separately from all other cattle, sheep, 
swine or goats, and when so slaughter
ed the carcasses of said cattle, sheep, 
swine or goats shall be subject to a 
careful examination and inspection, all 
as provided by the rules and regi^a- 
tions to be j)rescrlbed by the secretary 
of agriculture as herein provided for.

That for the purpose hereinbefore 
set forth the secretary of agriculture 
shall cause to be made by Inspectors 
appointed for that purpose .as here
inafter provided, a post-mortem exam
ination and inspection of the carcasses 
and parts thereof of all cattle, sheep, 
swine and goats to be prepared for hu
man consumption at any slaughtering, 
neat canning, salting, packing render
ing or ^similar establishment in any 

territory of the District of Co- 
»  Kmbla for transportation or sold as ar- 
• deles o f Interstate or foreign com

merce; and the carcasses and parts 
thereof of all such animals found to be 
sound, healthful, wholesome and fit for 
human food shall be marked, stamped, 
tagged or labeled as "Inspected and 
passed,”  and said Inspectors shall la
bel, mark, stamp or. tag as "Inspected 
and condemned” all carcasses and 
parts thereof of animals found to be 
unsound, unhealthful, unwholesome or 
otherwise unfit for human food, and 
all carcasses and parts thereof thus 
inspected and condemned shall be de
stroyed for food purposes by the said 
establAhment in the presence of an 
inspector, and the secretary of agri
culture may remove inspectors from 
any such establishment which falls to 
so destroy any such condemned car
cass or part thereof, and said Inspec-

■ tors, after said first inspection shall, 
when they deem it necessary, reinspect 
said carcasses or parts thereo# to de
termine whether since the first inspec
tion the same have become unsound, 
unhealthful, unwholesome or in any 
way unfit -for human food .and if any 
carcass or any part thereof shall, upon 
examination and inspection subsequent 
to the first examination and inspection,

■ be found to be unsound, unhealthful, 
unwholesome or otherwise unfit for 
human food, it shall be destroyed for 
A>od purposes by the said establish
ment in the presence of an inspector, 
and the secretary of agriculture may 
remove inspectors from any establlsh- 

• aient which falls to so destroy any such. 
condemned -carcass or part thereof.

JThe foregoing provisions shall apply 
tP all carcasses pr parts of carcasses 

J f  cattle, sheep, swine or goats, or 
the meat or meat products thereof 
which may be brought into any slaugh
tering, meat canning, falling, packing, 
rendering or similar establishment, and 
such examination and inspection shall 
b« had before the said carcass or parts 
thereof shall be allowed to enter into 
any department wherein tbe same r|-e 
to be treated and prepared for meat 
food products, and the foregoing pro
visions shall also apply to all such 
products which, after having been is
sued from any slaughtering, meat can
ning, salting, packing, rendering or 
similar establishment, shall be return
ed to the same or to any similar estab
lishment where such Inspection is 
maintained.

That for the purpose hereinbefore 
set forth the secretary of agriculture 
shall cause to be made by Inspectors 
appointed for that purpose an exam
ination and inspection of all meat food 
products prepared for Interstate or for
eign commerce in any slaughtering, 
meat canning, salting, packing, render
ing or similar establishment, and for 
the purposes of any examination and 
Inspection said Inspectors shall have 
access at all times, by day or night, 

, whether the establishment be operated 
or not, to every part of said establish
ment; and said Inspectors shall mark, 
atamp, tag or label as "Inspected and

■ passpd” all such products found to be
aoKhd. healthful and wholesome and 
wpich contain no dyes, chemicals, pre
servatives or Ingredients which render 
such meat or meat products unsound, 
unhealthful, unwholesome or unfit for 
human food; and said inspectors shall 
label ,mark, atamp or tag as "Inspected- 
and condemned”  all such products 
;fown/ unsound, unhealthful and un- 
Wholedeme, or which contain dyes, 
t'~. -nicela, preservatives or ingredients 
which render such meat or meat prod- 
U.U unhealthful. unwhote-

tosd, aad all

as hereinbefore provided, and the sec
retary o f agriculture may remove in
spectors from any establishment which 
fails to so destroy such condemned 
meat food products; Provided, That, 
subject to the rules and regulations of 
the secretary of agriculture, the pro
visions hei-eof in regard to preserva
tives shall not apply to meat food 
products for export to any foreign 
country and which are prepared or 
packed according to the specifications 
or directions of the foreign purchaser, 
when no substance is used in the prep
aration or packing thereof in conflict 
with the laws of the foreign country 
to which said article Is to be exported; 
but if said article shall be in fact sold 
or offered for sale for domestic use or 
consumption then this proviso shall not 
exempt said article from the operation 
of all the other provisions of this act.

That when any meat or meat food 
product prepared for interstate or for
eign commerce which hns been inspect
ed as hereinbefore provided and mark
ed "Inspected and passed” shall be 
placed or packed in any can, pot, tin, 
canvas or other receptacle or covering 
in any establishment where inspection 
under the provision of this act Is main
tained, the person, firm or corporation 
preparing said product shall cause a 
label to be attached to said can, pot, 
tin, canvas or other receptacle or cov
ering, under the supervision of an In- 
specto}-, which label shall state that the 
contents thereof have been "Inspected 
and passed” under the provisions of 
this act; and no Inspection and ex
amination of meat or meat food prod
ucts deposited or Inclosed In cans, tins, 
pots, canvas or other receptacles or 
covering In any establishment where 
Inspection under the provisions of this 
act Is maintained shall be deemed to 
be complete until such meat or meat 
food products have been sealed or In
closed In said can, tin, pot, canvas or 
other receptacle or covering under the 
supervision of an Inspector, and no 
such meat or meat food products shall 
be sold or offered for sale by any per
son, firm or corporation in Interstate 
or foreign commerce under any false 
or deceptive name; but established 
trade name or names which are usual 
to such products and which are not 
false and deceptive and which shall be 
approved by the secretary of agricul
ture are permitted.

The secretary of agriculture shall 
cause to be made by experts In sani
tation or by other competent inspec
tors, such Inspection of all slaughter
ing, meat canning, salting, packing, 
rendering or similar establishments In 
which cattle, sheep, swine and goats 
are slaughtered and the meat and meat 
food products thereof are prepared for 
Interstate or foreign commerce, as may 
be necessary to Inform himself con
cerning the sanitary conditions of the 
same, and to prescribe the rules and 
regulations of sanitation under which 
such establishments shall be main
tained; and where the sanitary condi
tions of any such establishment are 
such that the meat or meat food prod
ucts are rendered unclean, unsound, 
unhealthful, unwholesome or otherwise 
unfit for human food, he,^hall refuse 
to allow said meat or meat food prod
ucts to be labeled, marked, stamped or 
tagged as "Inspected and passed."

That the secretary of agriculture 
shall cause an examination and Inspec
tion of all cattle, sheep, swine and 
goats and the food products thereof, 
slaughtered and prepared in the estab
lishments hereinbefore described for 
the purposes of interstate or foreign 
commerce to be made during the night
time as well as during the daytime, 
when the slaughtering of said cattle, 
sheep, swine and goats or the prepara
tion o f said food products is conducted 
during the nighttime.

That on and after Oct. 1, 1906, no 
person, firm or corporation shall trans
port offer for transportaion and no 
carrier of Interstate or /oreign com-^ 
merce shall transport or receive for 
transportation from one state 
or territory or the District 
of Columbia to any other 
state or territory Or the District of" Co
lumbia or to any place under the Ju
risdiction of the United States, or to 
any foreign country, any caTcasses or 
parts thereof, méat or meat food prod
ucts thereof which have not been In
spected, examined and marked as "In 
spected and passed," in accordance 
with the terms of this act and with the 
rules and regulation prtscribed by the 
secretary of agiicultore; Provided, 
That all meat and meat food products 
on hand on Oct. 1, 190*, at establish
ments where inspection has not been 
maintained, or which have been in
spected under existing law, shall be 
examined and labeled, under such rules 
and regulations as the secretary of 
agriculture shall prescribe, and then 
shail be allowed to be sold In Inter
state of foreign comerce. *

That no person, firm or corporation 
or officer, agent or employe thereof, 
shall forge, counterfeit or simulate or 
falsely represent, or shall without prop
er authority, use, fail to use, er detach, 
or ahall knowingly or wrongfully alter, 
deface or destroy, or fall to deface or 
destroy, any of the marks, stamps, 
tags, labels or other Identification dev
ices provided for in this act, or In and 
as «*.! cted hy th« rules and regulations 
pre*icrlbed hereunder by the secretary 
o f agriculture, m  any carcaasssi parts 
t f t <1 sstss cr tii« Xoo4 giOteat or

in relation thereto, authorized or re
quired by this act or by the said rules 
and regulations of the secretary of 
agriculture.

That the secretary of agriculture 
shall cause to be made a careful in
spection of all cattle, sheep, swine and 
goats intended and offered for export 
to. foreign countries at such times and 
places and in such manner os he may 
deem proper, to ascertain whether such 
cattle, sheep, swine and goats are free 
from disease.

And for this purpo.se he may appoint 
inspectors who shall be authorized to 
give an official ceitlflcatC clearly stat
ing the condition In which such cattle, 
sheep, swine, and goats are found.

And no clearance shall be given to 
any vessel having on board cattle, 
sheep, swine, or goats for eaeport to a 
foreign country until the owner or ship- 
per of such cattle, sheep, swine or 
goats has a certificate from the inspec
tor herein authorized to be appointed, 
statin)^that said cattle, sheep, swine, or 
goats are sound and healthy, or unless 
the secretary of agriculture shall have 
waived the requirement of such certifi
cate for export to the particular coun-

try to which such cattle, sheep, swine 
or goats nr^ to bo exported.

That the secretary of agriculture 
shall also cause to be made a careful 
Inspection of the carcasses and parts 
thereof of cattle, sheep, swine, and 
goats, the meat of which, fresh, salted, 
canned, corned, packed, cured, or 
otherwise prepared Is Intended ami o f
fered for export to any foreign country 
as such times and places and in such 
manner as he may deem proi>er.

And for this purpose he may appoint 
Inspectors who shall be authorized to 
give an official certificate stating the 
condition in which said cattle, sheep, 
swine, or goats, and the meat thereof, 
hre found.

And no clearance shall be given to 
any vessel having on board any fresh, 
salted, canned, corned, or packed beef, 
mutton, pork, or goat meat, being the 
meat of animals killed after the pass
age of this act, or except as hereinbe
fore provided for export to and sale In 
n foreign country from any port in the 
United States, until the owner or the 
shipper thereof shall obtain from an In
spector appointed under the provisions 
of this act a certificate that the said 
cattle, sheep, swine, and goats were

sound and healthy at the time of In
spection, and tlial their meat is sound 
and whole.soine, unles.s tlie secretary of 
agriculture sliall liave waived the re- 
(lulrenienis of sueii certificate for the 
country to wlileli said cattle, sheep, 
swine, and goats or meats aro to he 
•xporleil,

Tliut the Inspectorg ' provided for 
herein shall l>e authorized to give o f
ficial certificate* of the sound and 
wliolo.soine condition of the cattle, 
slieep, .swine, and goat*, their carcasses 
and jutiducts as herein described, and 
one isipy of every certificate granted 
under the prdTislons of this act shall bo 
flle<l in the department of agriculture, 
another copy shall be delivered to the 
o\\ i*er or shipper, and Ivhen Ilia cattle, 
shei'p, swine, and goats or Hielr car
casses and products are sent abroad, a 
third copy shall be delivered to the 
chief officer of the vessel on whleii the 
slil|>ment shall he made.

That uo person, firm, or corporation 
engaged in the Interstate oomniorce of 
inent or meat food products slmll 
transport or offer for transporailon. se'l 
or offer to sell any such meat or meat

(Continued on page Two).

BREEDING THE HORNS OFF OF CAHLE
We have already seen that If a bull is a pure poll all 

his calve.s from horned cows Will be polled, or at least 
have only spurs. W e have here a method of distinguish
ing pure polls from hybrids. Breed the animal to say 

“  ten horned cows7 If  the calves are nil polled or have 
cniy scurs the chances are 1,024 to 1 that the bull is a 
pure poll.

I f  a bull Is liyhvld, approximately half his calves 
for horned cows will be hybrid; hence we can greatly 
increase the number of polls (hybrid polls in this case) 
by using hybrid bulls on horned cows. A hybrid hull, 
with or without scurs, will get half as many polled 
calves as a pure poll (from horned cows;) hence such 
an animal is valuable lit breeding o ff horns.

Now suppose we have produced a large number 
of hybrids. Breeders will be Interested to know that 
from these hybrld.s, whether they he polled or have 
scurs, we can get absolutely pure polls. If we breed the 
hybrids together the thing which will occur oftenost Is 
as follows: One quarter of the calves will be pure
horned, one-half hybrid and one-quarter pure polls. Out 
of thirty-two calves thus bred we should therefore 
have about eight that ore pure polls. Unfortunately 
most of the hybrids will have no horns, so that ,jvo 
cannot tell the pure polls from the hybrids by Inspec
tion. We can tell them apart, however, by breeding 
them to horned animals.

In beginning the work of brooding off horns It Is 
iracticable to breed the best polled bulls to horned cows 
and thus find which aro pure polls. Later when a 
herd Is largely dehorned the difficulty Increases for 
lack of hqyned cows to breed to. It Is hardly practic
able even in the early stages to distinguish between 
hybrid and pure polled cows, for we cannot get enough 
progeny from them. However, If a polled cow bred to 
a horned bull produces a calf with perfect horns she is 
a hybrid. I f  she produces a polled calf or one with 
scurs she may be either pure or hybrid. Every polled 
or scurred calf she produces by horned bulls Increases 
the chances that she Is a pure poll.

The best that can be done Is to make sure of th* 
males. It will be useful to remember that when two 
polled animals are bred together if  any of the calves 
have perfect horns both parents are hybrids. I f  any 
of the calves have scurs then at least one parent 1s 
hybrid and both may he. In the early stages of de
horning, breeders need not be afraid of a bull with 
scurs, no matter how large. He will get as many polled 
or scurred calves as his brother hybrid with no scurs, 
though only half ns nvany as a pure poll, when bred to 
horned cows.

The breeder who contemplates using the Galloway 
or Angus as the starting point in dehorning cattle Is 
neces.xarily concerned with the effegt produced on the 
folor of his cattle and other characters affecting their 
value. In the first place there is no danger of causing 
deterioration in beef producing qualities in such a cross. 
On the other hand the decided Increase of vigor that 
follows such crossing Is a distinct advantage from the 
standpoint of the farmer or rancher who has only grade 
cows. Nor would harm follow the introduction of the 
blorky form and the heavy quarters of th^ Angus. The 
tn ly disadvantage to be expected is the effect on 
color.

W e have some Information of value on this latter 
sul)Ject. For some years Mossom M. Boyd of Canada 
has been conducting a series of Interesting experiments 
in cross-breding. in addition to crosses between cattle 
and buffaloes he has bred a good many Hereford cows 
to Angus bulls, and has bred the hybrids thus pro
duced to Hereford |;ows, so that we have a basis to 
Judge the results. We can even predict far beyond his 
actual results. Mr. Boyd is an extensive breeder and his 
experiments are o f exceeding interest. Incidentally It 
may be mentioned that the ranchers out West are much 
pleased with the Polled Herefords Mr. Boj^ has sent 
them. Borne of his results have already been quoted In 

 ̂ discussing the Inheritance of the polled character. 11« 
finds that the white face of the Hereford behaves 
exactly like the polled character. His hybrids between 
Herefords and Angus all had white faces. This means 
that the white face is a dominant character. It shows 
on the animal which Inherits the.white face frotn one 
parent and the colored -face from the other. What 
should we expect then If the hybrid white f a c e  is bred 
to the pure white face? In this case all the progeny 
would Inherit the white face from the parent. From 
the hybrid parent half the calves would Inherit th# 
white face and half the colored faert that Is, approxi
mately half. Half of the calves Inheriting white faces 
from both parents would be pure white faces, and would 
reproduce this character Just as truly as pure bred 
Herefords. The other half would inherit both char
acters; they would be hybrid white faces, transmitting 
V hite faces to half their progeny and colored faces to 
tin- other halt.

We thus see that when whits faces are bred to 
pure Herefords all the calves w llf have white faces, but 
half of them will not be pure; they will revert, as w# 
used to say before we kjiew what caused these things. 
In this sense reversion Is simply the coming to the sur
face of cjtaracters that have been hidden by their doml- 

-r.t opposites. Whether aH ao-oalled reversions ar# of 
ihls nnlure we do not yet know.'

Nww, we may (#U *h# pure whlU faces froa* fitm,

maybe all, of the hybrids will have blotches of the body 
color or the olherwl.se white face. Borne pure Herefords 
show Ih.’ se blotches. They probably have both colors 
of face In them; if this Is the case then If a bull with 
blotched face be bred to several cows of the same kind 
obout onc-fourth of the calves will havo colored faces. 
Tills probably accounts for the occasional occurrenco 
of Colored faces In the Herefords. TIu' colored face Is 
a recessive character and has doubtless been handed 
town In a small iiortlon of this breed from olden times. 
It shows only In mottles In animals that inherit the 
wlilte face from one parent and the eolorod face from 
the other, hut crojis out In full forer If two mottled- 
fuced animals aro bred together, ^lore accurately the 
progeny of mottled faced cattle bred together should be 
oiu-quarter pure white face, one-lnilf mottled face and 
one-quarter colored face, it Is probable that many 
nalf-hldden characters are thus being handed down 
from generation to generation In all breeds of stock, 
cropping out only in onc-fourth of the progeny of two 
animals both of which possess the hidden character. It 
1s practically certain that the horn character Is thus 
hidden In a few specimens of all the polled breeds.

Whether all the Impure white faces are mottled we 
do not yet know. It Is highly Important that this shoultl 
be determined. One reason why this article Is written 
is to stimulate investigators to work out such prob
lems. I f  any of the hybrid white faces arc so like the 
pure ones that they cannot he separated by Inspection 
the otdy resource Is to breed them to colored faces. 
The pure white fact's will get only while or mottled 
faces. Half of the progeny of the Impure will have 
colored faces. (Exactly the same law holds here as in 
tiio case of the poll character. On the average half 
will have colored faces.)

Both the poll chnracler and the white face are domi
nant characters. They hide their ojtposltes more or 
less completely, and thus compel the breeder to breed 
to the opposite character to make sure whether an 
animal Is pure or hybrid.

Now if the Angus breeder were trying to get rid of 
the white face acquired by crossing with the Hereford 
his task would bo easy. He could ll̂ ê̂ | his hybrid to a 
lot of black faces; half of the progeny would bo hybrid 
white faces and lialf pure black faces. He could thus 
at cnce get rid of white faces.

While the Hereford breeder wlio Is using the Angus 
to dehorn his stock would have tiie double prohh'm of 
preserving white faces and getting rid of horns tho 
Hereford body color would give him no trouble. Mr. 
Boyd’s experience shows that In this cross the black 
body color Is dominant. The hybrids aro all“ black, tho 
red body color being hidden. Now when we breed ono 
of these black bodied white faced polled hybrids to 
Hereford cows half the progeny will he black and half 
red. The black ore hybrids with red hidden In them. 
The red will be pure. There need therefore be no fur
ther trouble over black body color.

Strangely enough some of these red fellows will be 
hybrids with riference to tho white faces. If they 
were bred to eaeh other some of the progeny would 
have colored faces, hut lo! not the black face of thJ 
Angus, from which source the colored face came, hut 
the red face that occasionally crops out In tho Here
ford. The reason for this anomaly Is well understood, 
but too complicated to explain easily In popular lan
guage.

W e have now seen what follows In crossing Here- 
fords and Angus, and the method of procedure required 
in order to Ingraft the poll character on the Herefords 
by this process, at the same time preserving the white 
face and the red body color. The Polled Durham could 
be used Instead of the Angus, and would have to bo 
w«eded out from Impure white faces Just as alwive. But 
there would be no black body color to get rid of. This 
v/ould not amount to much, however, for the red color 
la reeesslve and therefore pure whepever It crops out. 
At least Ihls was the case In Mr. Boyd’s experiments.

It Is very well known that hybrids between Bhort- 
tiorns and Angus are polled, and blue gray In color. Of 
course they are Impure polls. Not all of them are blue- 
gray, for the color of the Shorthorn Is quite variable 
In Itself, and we should not be surprised therefore If the 
color of the hybrids varies. Yet the blue-gray color Is 
irore constant In the hybrids than Is any particular 
color In Bhorlhorns: There are probably two or more
color characters In the Hhorthorn breed. If so the breed 
could be easily separated Into breeds with constant and 
distinct colors.

What would hapi.en If the blue-gray hybrids were 
bred back to the Hhorthorn or Angus Is not known. 
No one has done this on any considerable scale and we 
shall never know until Ihls Is done. Professor Kenn<dy 
at Ames, la., has a lot of these blue-grays and Is very 
anxious lo try the experiment. It would be a distinct 
calamity tor the oppfjrtunlly to pass without trying It. 
One blue-gray bull ought to be bred t# all the blue- 
gray heifers; one should be bred to a lot of Angus cows, 
and one to a lot of Shorthorns. W ill not some Angus 
and some Shorthorn breolar give th# professor the 
chanc# he so much desires? If this were done we could 
g#t all the Important unit characters at once, and could 
then tell what would happen in any kind of crosses be
tween thee# two breeds or hybrids between.—W. J. 

mi th# Department Of daNn iltur# la

GROWING ALEALEA 
IN CORN COUNTRY

Iowa’s Corn Expert Tells How to Succeed 
With This Great Forage Plant, and 
Says That the Month of August is the 
Best Time For Seeding.

NTJKBEg 10

BY PROF. P. (1. HOLDEN, 
Agronomist anil V’ li'O-lb'aii Iowa Ag- 

rlrullural ('iillcge.
Alfalfa (Moillcago sativa, sonietliiips 

ralli'il I.ucci'ni') Is riimpaiativi'ly a 
new crop in the I'lilteil Slates, liut Is 
(lestineil to come rapidly Into general 
use. There are very few farinera 
whose jiroflta would no( be greatly In
creased by raising- a few acres of al
falfa each year. Every fanner should 
aim to produre, aa far us possible, all 
his food stulTs upon his own farm.

During the last few years the ana  
devoted to alfalfa has greatly In
creased In the region west o f the MIs- 
Biiurl river, and if Is certain that there 
will be an equally rapid Increase 
throughout the eostern part of the 
1'nlted Slates.

It Is safe to say that nineteen out 
of every twenty fanners who have 
tried to grow olfalfa. In the humid 
legions have failed, hut with our pres
ent knowledge of the requirements of 
tha Crop, there will he little. If any, 
more trouble In securing a stand of 
alfalfa than of clover, llowevcr, the 
nielhodu followed in seoiiring a cateh 
of I'lover will utmost corlalnly fall 
with alfalfa.

It Is Important first that the grouml 
should tie sweetened with barnyard 
manure (elglit or ten manure s|irt>ader 
loads to the acre will he sufficient), 
seeond. that we have a firm, sollil, an I 
well prepared seed bed; third, that 
no nurse crop be used; fourth, that 
weeds should he kept mowed of dur
ing the first season In case the alfalfa 
Is sown In the spring, ns Is com
mon In the western states, and, fifth, 
that the first cntllng each spring he 
made ns soon ns Ihe first blossoms h<<- 
Kln lo appear (generally not later 
than Ihe first of June).

Tlie best results are generally oli- 
laltieil hy sowing In August, using 
ground that has grown a crop of oats, 
hurley nr wheat. As soon ns possible 
the grain should be hauled oft the 
ground and either stacked or threshed 
and ten Iriuds of manure to the acre 
be slx'pad on the grniind at once. 
The ground should then he double 
disked, iHnwed, again double disked, 
liarrovretl, grid left until nboiil Ihe 
tenth or twetfth of August, when It 
should be aglvjn dlske<l, harrowed, 
seeded and frehitiu-owed to cover the 
seed. ^

It Is Important lhi»4 the small grain 
he removed as soon m* possible after 
It Is cut and the grolmd manured, 
disked, plowed O lid  reilisVed at oni e. 
I f  this work Is projierly done, the 
ground will Hocommodat# ■ufflclent 
moisture by August 12, (o germinal« 
Ihe seed at once even In the dryest 
seasons. This may seem like a great 
deni of woik; but there Is absolutely 
no use rtf trying to get a stand of a1^ 
faifa unless the work Is done on time 
and thornughly done, 'too.

The alfalfa should make a good 
growth in Ihe fall and not less than 
two good eiillings of hay should be 
made the following seasons and three 
If conditions are favorable. Remember 
that It Is necessary to make tho first 
rutting early, generally not later than 
the first of June, even though the 
weather Is such that the crop can
not lie cured.

Advantages of Alfalfa
1. It produces a large yield ner 

oire. more than double that of clover.
2. It Is rich In prolrdn, the leaves 

having almost as high a feeding value 
as bran.

3. It is iirohahly Ihe most enrich
ing crop for the grouml which we 
have.

4. \Yheii a good stand Is once se
cured It will genenilly Inst for eight 
or ten years In the humid regions 
and much longer In the west.

6. It can be fed as hay to all kinds 
of animals and has no superior as a 
hog pasture.

Disadvantages
1. Work required lo sei-iire a stand.
2. It does not fit Into tlie rotation 

well.
3. In the corn belt the first cutting

must be made in the midst of com 
plowing when everyone Is crowded for 
time. •

6. It c.annot be pastured safely by 
entile and sheep, as It Is likely to 
cause the animais to bloat.

Do not begin on loo Iprge a scale. 
Get your experience with four or five 
acres first, so loeateil that It enri ho 
used |for hog pastare, especially tho 
first crop each year.

Beed obtained from the eastern part 
of Kansas and Nebraska seems to give 
heifer results In the humid regions 
than that from tho Irrigated districts.

, The otempt to grow alfalfa seed . in 
the humid regloni has not generally 
proved profitable. It seeils better In 
the seml-arld and In tho Irrigated 
regions. Where seed Is the object 
the second cutting Is allowed to ma
ture.

As hay, alfalfa hns no equal. It is 
rich In protein, the very tiling In 
which our coin and most other crops 
aie deficient. It. therefore, balaneos 
np the rallón and will rave the pur- 
<-hnse of high priced foods. No iiicc.e 
of grouml on the farm w ill bring 
greater profits than the five or leu 
arres put Into alfalfa provided the 
work Is pioperly done and a good 
stand is secured.

Twelve lo fifteen pounds of seed to 
the acre Is sufficient. It Is a good 
plan to sow shout half the seed on 
the field Ihe first time over, and then 
cross the field, sowing the other half. 
This will Insure a more even distribu
tion of the seed.

Spring sowing hns been the general 
liraitice In the west and north. In 
tills ease It Is common to use corn 
stalk groun’1 tliat'was manured the 
year before fur corn. The stalks should 
i>e rsmoved and the ground thoroughly 
disked and harrowed and tha saad 
«own about tha middle of April, with- 
aul agy n«aan ergp. It 1« vaiy (nx-

Ing tho summer or they will choka 
out the alfalfa.

’I'he disudvuiitagoH of spring sowing
are:

1. Tlie loss of one season’s crop.
2. The extra labor required to keep 

down the weeks.
3. The danger of neglecting tha 

weeds and the oonse<iuent loss o f a 
stand.

4. U is the most crowded Uma of 
the year and we either fall to put in 
the alfalfa at all or slight the work.

The advantages of August sowing 
are;

1. We do not lose one year’s ua 
o f our land and do nut have to mow 
weeds.

2. it comes at a slack time when 
the work can be done at least expense 
to other cro|>s.

3. in case Ihe alfalfa Is winter 
killed, or for any reason a stand ia 
nut secured, the ground can be put 
Into corn the following spring and «  
year’s cr«>n has not been lost and the 
growth of alfalfa in the fall has mora 
than paid fur itself In the added fer
tility.

The points which should be empha
sized are the manuring of the ground 
before plowing, removing the small 
grain and preparing Just as soon ne 
possible after the siruill grain has 
been harveste<l, through preparation 
of the ground and sowing not later 
than August 12 lo 15, and be^nning 
on a small scale. Four to six acres 
wliero It can be used fur a hog pas
ture will make a good start. Remem
ber that alfalfa will not endure wet 
feet. There should be nor standing 
water within four and a half or five 
feet of Ihe surface of the ground.

Alfalfa cut for iiay should be 
liandled in the same way as clover 
except that It will require inora at
tention. WTien we remember that tha 
leaves are nearly us valuable as bran, 
tha Importance of preserving them In 
the hay will he recognised. A lfalfa 
shemid always he cut when the very 
flo|K bluBBoms appear. Never let It 
g e ^ n to  full Moom, as In'the casa of 
clover, for the leaves will fall off and 
the stems become woody and the next 
cutting will be practically ruined. It  
Is best handled by putting up in 
hay cocks as soon after cutting as it 
can be raked well. It may be necessary 
to open the cocks a few hours before 
hauling.

Do not waste any time worrying 
about inoculating the ground with 
bacteria. I f  you will prepare the 
ground ns described above, spreading 
It with a light dressing of manure be
fore plowing, there will be present 
all the Inoculating organisms neces
sary for the best growth of the alfalfas 

A fter the second year the alfalfa will 
be Improved by disking the field in 
the spring, as It mulches the ground, 
kills out the grass and splits up tha 
ckowns of the alfalfa roots and in this 
way thickens it.

A lfalfa Is adapted to almost every 
kind of soli except those that are cold 
and wet where the weather stands for 
several rtavs durln" the year W'lthln 
four or five feet of the surface. Somt- 
tlmes during very wet seasons in thw 
humld regions ,thc alfalfa Is struck 
by rust, the leaves turn yellow and 
hes1n to full off. In this case the 
alfalfa should be cut at once and either 
cure<l for hay or fed to the hogs. Tha 
next crop wll then start at once.

Every fanner should have a small 
field of alfalfa, and if the work Is 
done thoroughly and at the proper 
time, you will almost certainly suc
ceed In securing a good stand: on the 
other hand. If the work Is half done 
and out of season, you will just as 
certainly fall.

WORD FROM OAPT. LY T LE
Cattle in Old Mexico Reported in Fine 

Condition
A letter received from Captain John 

T. Lytle, who is now In Old Mexico on 
his ranch, states that the captain 1* 
well and gaining flesh every day. Cat
tle are In fine condition down that 
way and are bringing good prices In 
the City o f Mexico, where there la a 
CL listant derhand.

"Yhere are hig packing plants In thaLji 
city which kill some 6,000 head o f ani- j  
mois n day and besides kill all u ici 
stuff for the local butchers, this 
Inc required by law. Buyer* 
tho ranches to make their 
and the cattle owner has nothing 
to do with them after they are 
In the cars for transportation. A ll . 
aftoiclapH are the portion of the buj 

Captain Lytle will return to this 
to resume his duties on or about 
first of August.

MARKET« 224 «HEEP

F. Beck Has Ranch of Stack In C« 
man Caunty

F. Beck, the big sheepman of 
man county, recently came- to 
with a car of 244 sbeep from his 
’These w«re of tha Merino and 
laine breeds and were a fine lp ( 
sheep. Mr. !»#«■•• ranch la at 
twenty miles j * * B i o f Coleman 

,pne of the laftast In the state, a h l 
atock is very wall bred.

A t Ike Fat Htock Show thl* yaaF l
had teveral of hla sheep on mXt......
and they di-aw the utffvaraal » # 
o f all visitors for their fine loolw 
the excellent quality o f tbair 
This shipment is all wethers. U r. _  
makes a atudy of raising btwiis 
breading purpoaaa sad hla _ 
have obtained a big reputatten 
siteep fanciers.

HoUaafJ reports aa 
OT«r M M  gomia «C I
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Terse Talcs of the Movements 
Great Eange Country of

T «xa i i* Flourishing 
Cattle arriving here from Texas this 

Iveek have sold remarkably well and 
shippers have been entirely satisiieft 
with results. A large percentage of the 

receipts went at $5 to $.>.30, which, con»
( sidering the way similar grades of na

tive cattle were selling, was as much as 
Texas owners could expect. Stockmen, 
who came with these cattle, report the 
big state in the most prosperous con
dition. The wheat crop was splendid 

and corn was better than the average. 
More rain has fallen In the seml-arid 

section.s. and farmei.s who have recent
ly bought land In the I'anhandle are 
raising big erops of everytlilng. Texas 

+ has always bien a little shy on water 
until within the past few years, when 
the greater rainfall, w hich Is also bet

ter dl.strlhuled, Is making the hig state 
i a paradise for farmers. That Is one 

’ rea-son that there Is a rush of land 
seekers In that direction’. I f  Texas 
could get \«'aler i-nough it could raise 
enough foo<l\a-oducls to feed most of 
the worlil.—i> ij  >Ko Idvu Htock World.

of Cattlemen All Over the 
the Entire Southwest

Outlook for Sheep
A. J. Knollen, Just hack from Idaho, 

reports a somewhat (lulet wohl situa* 
tlon. "I heard of a nutnber of sales at 
Ig to 23 cents or slightly less than 
earlier In the seiison," he said. “ Muy- 
ers are stiff and are getting an oppor
tunity to do business with growers who 
realize th.at present prices are high 
and feel like letting go. There Is a 
Cood average lamb crop all over the 
west. In'spots losses o<'curred and this 
was especially the case where at
tempts were tnaile to lamb earlier than 
usual. Feeil is ahiindant. lamh.s have 
bad a good st.art and what I s;iw in 
Idaho looked like a lot of hiitler halls. 
This means a large percentage of f.il 
lambs and fewer feeiiers. As.killer.s 
will want all they can get I si-e no 

1^-—IplOspect o f cheap feeding lambs. N'o. 
I f  «onteacts for filling feed lots have b«-eii 

made In the \v<-.sl. bill the gener:il 
Opinion Is that traile will la* started on 
a basis of $T) per himdrcdweight, 
weighed up at the slil|>ping point."

R

Fighting Fever Ticks
Dr. Joseph \V. Parker, Inspeetoj' in 

Cliar.ge of the work of the Inireaii of 
animal Industry In this seellon of tiv* 
Slate, returned Monday morning I'roMi 
a trip to .Missouri, wliete he aecom- 
panied hW fim lly and where lliey will 
remain until .Septeinlnr or October. 
The doctor iiiinsclf dlil not return be
cause he was dis.salIsfled with tin- .Mis. 
souri weleoîîie, luit the l.ist .session of 
congress liicrea.sed the work of tie* 
department, and lx sides l»r. Angllker 
leaves today for bis vacation. Ur. 
Parker sp<-nt some days In Kansas Clly 
with Colonel Albert Dean; says the 
Drovers’ Telegram, but Up to llic lime 
he left, d̂ ’fliiltc Instructions from 
'Washington bad not rea<'licd I ha I o f
fice as to all measures p.-issed with 
which the huiiMU has to do. Ul.scim.s- 
Ing the meat Inspccllon hill. Ilx- doctor 
aald: "I haven’t .a copy of llie bIP wish
me. but It provides for the tnspeclion of 
every animal exported from Ibis conn- 
try but does not provide that e rtlfl- 
cates shall accom|>any all shliniients’’ 
“ Will It be necessary for iitUle going 
to Mexico and Cuba to be Inspcetxcr."’ 
he was asked. “ It will," said he, “but 
It Is my Impre.sslon that all calilo lli.it 
are healthy will go just as they imve 
heretofore, and that no certifícale of 
tiealth will aecomiiany lliein unless I In- 
two governmenls demand It." Un tie» 
subject of stale Insiteellon of meats, 
he states Hint any packing nr .slau:ch- 
tering cslalillshim nt that does Inter
state liiisiness must have feileral In
spection, and Unit It Is not ntdlonal 
with liiem. This will Include one, and 
perhaps two. (laeking houses In Han 
Antonio as «e ll as the p.acking house 
In Houston. ’I'he doctor Is perhai>s 
more deeply Interested In the mailer 
of tick extermination toan any other 
legislation enacted, for the reason that 
he has given the subject much llioughi 
of late years, and In common wito a 
large number of scientists throughout 
the country, has reached the conclu
sion that It Is not only prncib'al but 
a matter of dollars and cents to the 
producers of the South. He Is not 
Informed as to when ni-ttve worn along 
this line will begin, hut says that Iha 
bureau will take It up right away. 
Hls Ideas are about In line with a 
TsWef review of the situation In Ihe 
Express a week or len days ago. "'rhe 
amount approprial<’>d by congress for 
tick exterininallon.'’ said ho. “ Is ac
cording to the congressional record, 
i»2,B0n. • A part of this will he set 
aside for use In Tex.as. The work will 
begin In those counties which arc part
ly infected w ith licks. The slate n gu- 
latlons now In force provide Ihd all 
pastures above the qiiar.antlne line that 
were found tlcky. In 1905 or since are. 
by that fact, under a quaranilne. and 
no cattle are to he removed from snch 
pastures until they have been lnHi>ert- 
ed by a state or federal Insiiector, and 
have hls certificate tant they nre free 
from fever ticks. A strict enforcement 
of this law would compel owners of 
cattle on such ranches to lake active 
steps to extermínate the ticks. Ibdti 
federal and stale Inspectors win be 
ready to advise and assist In this 
work. The degree of suoce.ss attained 
will depend largely on the co-operntlon 
of the cattlemen and ranch owners. 
The public should realize thati Ipe 
extermination of ticks Is In Ihew In
terest, and that the regutatlonsi thht 
■wtll be established and enforreH. 
tbough they may prove burdensome at 
times, are only such as are necessary 
for the accomplishment of the desire^ 
end. The burden of restrictive regu-* 
latlon*. will be but temporary. It Is 
with the cattlemen to make that time 

: Short by active co-operallon with tho 
quarantine officers or to continue the 
reign of ticks, fever and restrictive 
regulations indefinitely by negllgeiico 
and Indifference to fois Important mat
ter.”

the sanitary conditions which affect 
the fcsxl pro'ittct are not perfect.

“ I ’ racltcally all of the slaughterin'^ 
.and iiacklng establishments In Chlcag<> 
nre on the way to sanitary conditions 
which will justify Inspection under tho 
new law.

"In some' cases Improvements o f a 
permanent character will take place, 
but where want of the projected 
changes does not Involve the heaniiful- 
ncsB of the product the new Inspection 
will be inaugurated without walling 
for their completion. I am satlsfb-d 
that the packers of Chicago are using 
every effort to put their |>lants In san
itary shape.

“ 'rhe deiiartment will lx* prei)arcd 
with additional men and revised rcgii- 
lalluns on Aug. 1. I shall exp<!ct the 
Chicago plants to he ready at that 
time. Those who are r<-it/ly will get 
the Inspection; others cannot expect 
It.”

The secretary later departed for 
Omaha, where he will make a personal 
Inspection of the conditions in the 
packing hou.ses In that city.

Markets Are Improving
Catlleilom has been sur|)rlsed recent

ly in a manner It hiul not anticipated. 
A veritable silver Hiking has been 
found to have been concealed In the 
cloud that hung like a, pall over the 
market a few weeks ago. Vivacity has 
ch.'ised depression Into secluaion. The 
market Is a thing of action with a rec
ord for early clearances. I’ riccs have 
Htrenglheue<l and Ihe feeilsr h.as gone 
home consi'IfkiiH of Ihe fact Unit Ihing.s 
might have lieeii worse: also that he 
I'xpei'leil them to he. I'essbiilsm. re
cently iamp.'int, has t>een discredlteil 
.and results are diametrically opposite 
to preilirtlon. While it has been no 
runaway affair, the market has en
joyed good demand from all sources, 
even ex|s>rlcrs having bought freely, 
desrdle a declining market on the other 
side, 'rhere has b<'en an encouraging 
enhanl•"Inelll of valuis. reslrnltilng II- 
<|iiidation and iiij.-eling confidence, fliit 
all Ilf Ibl.s liniiiovement In tone applies 
solely to fal stuff. Cnnners. cniters, 
and Inferior bulls have had no part 
In It: in fa il: Ihe market for lliose
grade.M has b'-i n all but ilcslroyeil. 'I'lx* 
aglbitloii ox'cr paeklngtowii has tii- 
Jeeled la w .'inil iinoorlant faelors and 
not the least of tbein has lieen the 
depression of Ihe eaniiiirg Industry. 
Wlietlier or not fal ealtb' would nov.' 
be selling biglii'r bad the agllallon no* 
oeeurred Is open to dispute, but If 
pre.seni m.irket I'onditions are not dl.s- 
liirlMsI. lliev will nnsd llie ex|M-clatlnns 
of all reasonable cattlemen.

Nelson Morris Complains 
l»K.\VKIl. .Inly If..—" ’riiere Is not a 

word of truth In all this hue and <iy 
about i'MiIm Iiip 'iI beef, and the laves- 
ligatloii of Ihe packing coinpaale.i or
dered bv Ibe goveriimeni will Injuie 
llie eoiintiv more Ilian the Han 1''i.iii- 
cisco fire.” .said .Nelson Morris of t'hi-
cago (oday. ___

“ I >iir trade Is vanishing away, and 
It will be taken by Argenllim and 
Ollier .Houtli Aniericnii slates." he eoii- 
tinued. “ Houlli Airterba will supply 
the eanned meals Ih n lw e  have bei.-n 
suti)ilylng to foreign nations.

“ ’rile lime Is at band when the wr-st" 
will again buve to mise gattle for 
Mieir bides.

“ Wlio Is resimnsible for this stale 
of .afl'.ilrs? Did Ibe book willlcn by 
1t|>ton Kinebilr b.ivi' niueli to do wllii 
It '" ’ Mr. Morris was asked.

"The book iiotbingl" exclaimed lb» 
packer. "There Is only oi ê man who 
reail the boidi.”

“ Do you nie:in President Tlooscvelt"" 
“ Well, you know." relumed Mr. Mor

ris. "Ihal Isiok didn’t huve anythipg 
to do with It."

Suenatary^iWilson Pleasad
CHICAGO, July 16.—Secretary of 

Agriculture Wilson, having finished hls 
W’ork In Chicago, stated that he was 
satisfied the packers of t'hlcago are 
ingiing every effort to put their plants 
In aanitary shape, and that the depart
ment wlU put the revised regulations 
Into effect Aug. I.

*T have m*t the Inspectors in chwrge 
of federal reconstruction from the dif
ferent cities of the country.’ ’ said the 
Mereiary- "They report that condi- 
tlons are Improving everywhere.

" I  told them that Inspecton under 
the new law will be >stabllahed imme
diately In those houses where the onnl- 
tary eoBdidnns which affect the food 
Vtoduct Justify It.

" I  alM  tol^thcm  that no Inspection
e ^ tSwill be gtveip establishments where

Canned Beef Exporte
W ASHINtl’I’ON. D. P.. July 1«.—Ac- 

cikrding to Ihx govi>rnin<nt advance 
slalcini'iit of cxi>orl.s Issued l»y the de- 
inirtmciit of commerce and labor the 
total quantity of canned beef exported 
through |irlnelp:il ports during .Tune 
was 2,;t77,9T9 iiouixls. aga.ln.st 6.310.553 
pounds in June of last year, and for 
till- Iwi'lve months ending with June. 
IHi'i. was 6t.I73.kOS pounds, agaliist 
66.31’7,2S9 pounds In 1905. 'Plie nxluc- 
llon In the .lune figures Is apparently 
due 111 a large degree to a reduction In 
the movements to Jai>an, whli'h 1m- 
I>oiled largely of lids article durl.tg 
the war. 'Fhe total value of provisions 
oxiioiled, exclu.sive of Hve ciillle, hogs 
and sheep, fmin the principal ports of 
the I ’ nlted ,Ht;ites during June. 19i16, 
was $1.5.365. 273. against $13.553, OH In 
.Tnne. 1!'05. Kor the fiscal year the 
cxi>ort values nre $191.056.535. against 
$152.530,673 In 1905.

In Kansas Pastures
“There Is n great difference between 

Ihe e:iltle (hat came from Texas It.Is 
.year to the Kan.sas paslnre fields lu 
Hutler countv and those iiastiinxi there 
last season,” said K. M. Hoiirn of Ro
salia, Texas, who is pasturing 1,500 
callle. “ D.'kst year ahouf half the cat
tle on pasture ilown there' from 'fexas 
were I'ows. while this season the great 
bulk of them are steers of the aged 
kind. I have l>een n.-istiirlng In that
1 art of lliiller county fi>r four ycar.s. 
and there seems to he more steers 
this year than I ever saw. In propor
tion to the total number pastured. Out 
ot 660 carloads of cattle received .at 
that point this spring from Texas, onl.v 
30 rarlonds are rows. The balance are 
steers, and Ihe bulk of them are above
2 years oM. Cattle nre doing w^ll 
there, and, the pastures are ful'.— 
Drovers Tell^gratn.

Cattls'. Shipments Oslaysrf
J. M. Rheiton, ithe extensive Texas 

cattle owner, and .who Is ranging a big 
herd In the Musselshell country In 
Montana, writes to the effect that wet 
wentber Is delaying the roun<l-up 
later than usual there. He intended to 
have seventy-five car loads on the 
rhlcago market about the middle of 
this nwinth. but Ihe slil|>ments will not 
l>e made until late this month because 
of the helafed round-ups. Other big 
outfits are having the same trouble, 
according to his letter.—Chicago Drov
ers’ Journal.

MAYOR DAVIS 
TALKS SUITS

COL POOLE IN YOUNG COUNTY

Larjfe Crowd Hears North 

Fort Worth Mayor

GIVES THE HISTORY

blacklec v a c c in e  free
to  introduce, wo w ill send one 10-doM | 

pseksgs (value $1.00) of i

C U TTE R ’S BLACKLEG PILLS
.•ckurosHi* STOCXSiiN’S rsvosiTC"

and onr booklet on Blackleg and Anthrax ; 
FREE to eseb stockman who sends the ' 
names snd addresses o f 30 csttle-ratsers.
If you do not want Vaccine, send us your 
name and address on a post card and we 
will promptly eend tba booklet. It  Is np- 
to-date, vslusblo and Intereetlng. Ken» 
tlon ibu paper. Addreee

. THE COTTER LABORATORY
BERKELEY, CAL.

Incidents Leading; Up to Anti
trust Prosecutions Described, 

Audience Enthusiastic

Packing House Statistics 
There arc #28 slnughterlng and meat 

packing eelabllshmcnlx In the (Tnltcd 
Htatex. They employ 86.000 work
men, clerks and officials, and psv nn- 
nually nearly $54.000.000 In w.ages snd 
salaries. They bought In 1 #05 of the 
farmers nn<l sto<'k rsiserH uf Ihe iv»un- 

*2JI#.040 930 worth of beeves. $328,- 
763.430 worth.of hogs. 144.359,804 worth

* V .".’
[Ü. 7 •’ ’ "•«'rial Ihev turned Into
proilucis valued at $913.914,624.

W H E I N  Y O U  B U Y  T R E E S  T
ro «  want them to live, thrive and produce fruit. If they fail |„ these ib'M«i
" T  Commen.|al N ur" .V . ‘ 'a7:

ik ^ lm s t  trees for Texas and the Southwest. Their slock Is strong, thrifty 
■ ^ » ‘JrM rtJ t v r y  Vs^^^E veoth ldg guaranteed. For caial^ue ad-

Mayor W. D. Ytavls of North Fort 
Mforth spoke to an appreciative :inil In- 
t-^reiiled audience of 300 people at^he 
new auditorium In th«' higo school at 
North T'ort Woilh .Saturday Might and 
for iieariy two h'oirs was given tbrt 
cloM St attention by Ibe crowd.

Mayor Davis’ subject was “The Anil- 
Trust Hulls" In connection with the 
taco for county allorney, and was oon- 
flncd entirely to tho.̂ e two branches. 
He ably defioirtcfl tlx* l-'ort Worth i.l'/a 
Slock Kxi hangc and coiiirnls.slon firms 
(‘ olng business at the Dock yards, n 'd 
Ibe rules and by-law»» t,f foe exchange 
and urgeil Ibal all business by tb.it 
Ol ga I’ Iza I Ion had been done in lix- ojo-.i 
v.Mh MO Intention of vlobillng any law; 
and that to lie sure that the by-la vs 
,'iixl I iile.i were all right the eoun'y j 
atloroev toid been eotisuHed and bad j 
given- It Its Ills iqiliilon that the ex- 
eli.inge was wllbln tne law andyall 
light.

Greeted by Applause
.M.lyor Davis was luloxliieeil by II oi, 

T. J. I ’owell In a few will i>ut re
marks and the speaker was greeted 
.with ,iearly apidause. He began till 
.sjecch b.v staling Ihal he had c.iUeil 
Ihe ;n<cllng to dlsenss a, question that 
had ()"cn dlseiis.-asl for- wei'ks In Fort 
Worth and NioHi I'oi 1 Worth .and 
wlilc'n was of more Interest to tho 
people here Ilian an.vlliing clse-thc 
anti-trust suits in conn ctlon with the 
coiiiity attorney's raie. He revlewi I 
the history of the live slock huxlness 
and the exchange at N'jo'tli Fort Werih 
mid showed Ihal the charges nmila by 
toe eoiiiinlHslon firms were more rea- 
Moiuihle than cattle shliqiers p.ild prior 
to the creation of the nuirkel, here; m il 
that everytlilng wiis moving along all 
light until th" anti-trust suits hud ht'e.i 
Int 1 Itiiled. 'I'lie estahlishineiit if live 
i toclc r xcli:ing-s, said Ihe sfM'aki r, wa.4 
for till* purpose of iiroiiioting unifonn- 
lly  III charges in tliu different markets 
mid to inspire coiifldenl'x In the 7ion- 
e.»ly and Integrity of the members 
thereof as well as to promote the In- 
lejest of all concerned. The good r.c- 
siilt was felt In the market here ns 
the eharges were not more than halt 
as great as elsewhere.

The siieaker then iiassed to the In
vestigation of tlic exchange by the Tar
rant county gmixl jury and said tiiat 
when Ihe excluí nge mid eoniiiilsHlon 
men first hearil of this sli>p they ai>- 
]ioliile<l a coiiimlUee to go to Austin 
to consult the nttorney general.

Arranged Conference
"W e heard I.lghtfoiTT lind been lien» 

mid ttiiit he would eonie back next d.iy. 
We arranged a eonference at fai>ps & 
Caiiley's office with .141'. 1-iglilfoot, 
wlileli was attended by .Marlon Hansom, 
Hob MeN:itt mid myself and a geiitle- 
iii.iii of Fort Worlli w ho lias posed as a 
trust bu.sler. We dlcln’l ask tlie tñust- 
bu.ster, Mr. Mel,e.Ill to the eonference, 
nor did we priuilblt him. We hud noth
ing to coneenl. Wt* told Mr. Llghtfoot 
Jl was hls tliily to iiroseeutp us If tve 
were violating law w lileh we did not. 
iiileiid III do und asked him to advise 
ii.s. He refused to do so. saying wc liiid 
our own counsel: he had no advlci- to 
give us; and Jeff Mclg»an heard this 
talk. We ii|ipeiiled to dint to |>uint out 
our errors, init were tu'riii'd down. Ho 
said nothing had been decided on up 
to that lime.

Subpenas Served
The following ’I’hiirsday two deputy 

shorllTs were at Ihe slock yards serv
ing patters. 'I'he suits must have hccii 
preferred when the talk was had.

Mayor Davis reviewed the trip to 
Austin, the eonferenee there with the 
stale's attorneys mid the compinmise 
propositions iniide by tlio statt», ten 
per cent of whieh be charged woull 
go to tiounly Attorney Jeff McLean.

Mayor Davis denied that the attor
ney general had told the exehange 
lonunittee Hint they were violating 
the law.

“ I'll Ihe other hand.” he said, "Mr. 
McLean had advised us that we had 
violated no law.

“ If we had. If he believed we had, 
why didn’t he tell the grand Jury 
here to Indlet us and not have u»-takeu 
to .lustIn? If we^were guilty, we 
should have been tried here.’’

Effect of Suits
These suits, the speaker said, h.ad 

slopped building hi North L'lUt Worth. 
Tlic trust sulla called for money and 
the crowd had to dig ui> ami jiay law
yers.

Mayor Davis took up the trial that 
was hegun nt Austin and the slopping 
of the case and continuing It; said 
that cattlemen who It was said had 
been robbed b.v Ihe exchange would 
not be neeepted as jurors.

"The slate didn't wnnt them! Why 
illdn’t they want them?" the sjieaker 
asked. “ Heenuse the cattlemen knew 
the f.scta.

“Jurors would be nskoil If they had 
rend an article In The Telegram and 
If they answered yes they_ were e)t- 
cused. We finall.v conseuled to whtil- 
ever the state wanted and went (o 
t'ial. but couldn’ t finish bccatise of the 
well known trial amendment that 
stopped proceedings.”

"The people who got us Info <'ourt," 
he said, "are asking you for your 
volea, and when <mr caaes nre trle-l 
: nd aellled the people will then know 
that they were persecutions and not 
prosecution." This atntement was
greeted with great cheering.

R, H. McNatt Speaka
Following Mr. Davis. R. II. MoNatt 

made a short talk nhd tifler him Ma
rlon Sansum addressed the meeting. 
He said he was ,not In polities and 
didn’t want to he. He referred to the 
$7,500 fine o f the Honihwestern oom- 
pany of which he was a member and 
had been asked why It had been paid 
If the company w.as not guilty. Mr. 
Hansom answered the question by 
tolling a story of having been held up 
once before near Austin by train roh- 
liers. He gave the robliera Ills money 
heenuse he had too. not hec.'Hise they 
were entitled to It. He declared that 
hls comiiany was in Ihe same itoslllon 
that he was when he was held up on 
the Iraln ne.ar Austin.

SINCLAIR DIDN’T DO IT.

Nsis Morrit Talks of Pretiditot ard 
Paekers.

Neis Morris was quoted In aA Infee.
1 lew while in Denver a few days ago 
as saying that I ’ lilon Hlnclalr's bisik 
bad nothing to do with the President’s 
actfqgn In prodding up the packers. He 

to bo of the opinion that tho 
It A$d A

kind Mgilnsi the packing Interesta. Mr. 
.MorrD I- not given to overmuch t.alk- 
¡itlverx-HH In the presence of newspa
per re|,orters, and another statement 
attributed to him rather throws sus- 
pleloti on Itif genuineness of the en
tire Interview. It was this: "Our trade 
Is vanishing and It will be taken by 
I'aMinoH Ayres and other Houlh Ainert- 
eiin staleH. South Amerle.-i will supiily 
Ihe canned meat that we have been 
suiiplyiiig to foreign nations. The west 
Is being Injured and will be one of 
Ihe principal sufferers. The tlmu Is at 
band "ben the west ng.-tln will have 
to raise cattle for their lildes.”

PLANS TO RAISE 
MONEY DISCUSSED

Armour’s Fat Stock Building 

Proposition Pendinii

COMMITTEE IN  MEETING

The committee appointed by the 
Hoard of Trade some lime ago to for- 
mulati! and report plans for the for
mation of H permanent organization 
for a fat stix-k show held a meeting 
at the Hoard of Trade rooms Saturday 
afternoon nt which theie were (iresent 
Ham Davidson, chairman; Marlon San- 
Kom, It. H. Me.N'att and Hteiling I*. 
t?lark. Other members^ of th^ commit
tee failed to attend. JL IL Faddix k, by 
request, wu.s jiregent uud |iartl<:ipated 
In the dpliberutlons.

Marion Huinsom, who had recently 
been to Chicago, reported the result 
of an Interview he h.id with J. Ogden 
Ariiioiir as to what the stock yards 
comiiaiiy and packing houses would do 
to provide the nece.ssary uceonmioda- 
tloiis for the annual exhIhIHoiis. He 
said that Mr. Armour Informed him 
that If the (leople would form an or- 
gauizutioii, iirondsliig fur a jierm.i- 
nent annual exhihitiun, thiit the In
terests he ret'reseiited would provide 
the neiesHJiry buildings for the show. 
He said that they could not alTord 
to spend the necessary iiumey for .such 
I'Ulldlngs HO biiig :i.s the show was in 
Its present uiicerluln attitude, living 
from year to year and thnt. If such an 
organlz.ation was perfected they would 
|>Ut up bulMings luleqliate to tlie 
wants of the association, which would 
Cost about $29(1.000.

Armour's Man Coming
,\ reiiresentalivo of Armour *  Com

pany Is exiiected In Hie city this week 
and will be iireimred to come to a final 
decision in the matter.

There will be several plans sithmll- 
ted and very naturally the one most 
aeeejitalde to the stork yards peojde 
will bp adoiited, as It will he expecteil 
to provble Ihe hulk of the money.

A huildlng to sent fen or fifteen 
tlxiu.sand people with amide stage and 
show ring to cost about $12.5,000 
si'emed to lie about what the commit
tee considered nece.ssary.

Mr. Arnimir expects some money to 
be ailvunced by Fort Worth and Texas 
jieoplo and means of raising this 
money were discussed.

Many Plans Discussed
One jdatt was 4o organise a sto«-k 

company and join the stock yards peo
ple in Ihe ownershlii. Another was to 
Sell memberships at a fixed price, 
which will entitle Ihe holder to all ihe 
heueflts of the association for life, 
but not to particliiate In the profHs.

Another plan suggested was to offer 
a bonus outright and let the stock 
yards people own, control and manasro 
the property.

It was stated during the meeting 
that Mr. Armour had aald that the 
greatest danger was that the people 
here would not lay out the plan on 
sufriclent dimensions, ^hat up to this 
date they had not hnlR large enough. 
That this city would ultimately be 
the second largest live stock market In 
the United States.

After full discussion It was decided 
to await the arrival of the representa
tive of the stock yards people before 
coming to a definite conclusion as to 
what t'lans would be adopted.

The sentiment expressed Is that the 
people of this city have an opportu
nity to secure for all time the best 
adjunct to the btislness s>f the city 
that has come to them since the ad
vent o f the packing honses; that It 
will provide a building that will an
swer for Ihe largest nssembl.ige that 
m.ay come together and provide a pl.are 
to oxhlhlt everything In the stock line 
from n pouter idgeou to the largest 
fat steer or horse In the state.

It will pri'h.ihlv h(> the means of 
concentrating In Fort Worth every
thing In the way of stock In the state 
of Texas.

CATTLEMEN MU3T CO OPERATE.

Assistance Needed in Moving the 
Quarantine Line.

Wheti the government gets ready to 
nssUl the state authorities In moving 
the quarantine line lower It should 
have the hearty co-op«trntlon of every 
cattle man below the line. Work will 
begin In the counties hbrdering on the 
quarantine lino and those now under 
special qu.arantinr will ne the first to 
have attention. The w oiv will be slow 
for thg reason that a portion o f the 
L'asturje lands must be relieved of cat
tle fori several months In order for tho 
ticks 4o be staWed out. A refusal i t  
Uje caitlemen to act on the suggestion 
of lhe\ state livestock sanitary board 
would of course prevent the work of 
extermlnaton until the legislature 
passed laws maklug co-operntlon com
pulsory. Those rnttk'men having pas
tures In the territory nhove mentioned 
should realize the benefits to accrue 
from a clean bill of health for their 
cattle and set about making prepara
tions to give the inspectors all the 
assistance ixissible In freeing a big 
strip of country of the tick while the 
government appropriation lasts.

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY
Our largo 52 to 112 page magtixtne. 

benuttfvlly lllustmtcd. liest printed and 
will pul you In comfortable circum- 
to add dollars to your income by keep
ing a few hens on a town lot, or make 
a Buco.»as on a large scale. Covers 
everything Contains Information that 
edited poultry Journal, makes it easy 
stances If followed. Doullry Rucoeaa. 
one year» 60c. luirge book llls't'd, fyea 
to annua) sub.x. 3 months trial IQo.

li 'Itor Btockman-JournaJ,
Yuung cquiity Is rapidly changing 

from a utuck country to a farming 
country. The big iiasturcs are being 
cut up and sold lit small blocks to 
the man with the hoe. Ueorge Terrill, 
near True, eighteen miles north of 
Graham, has sold hls cattle and put 
hls lands on the market at from eighty 
acres up. He has something over 3,000 
acres of very fine agricultural lands.
1 have driven over It several times and 
know It to be flrst-clasa laud. It Is 
ill the llanda o f the Graham Land 
Company, for ^ le . Mr. Terrill will re; 
move, lock, stock and barrel, to Old 
Mexico. George Is an elegant Utile 
gentleman and has my good wishes 
clean Into Old Mexico. Graham, the 
scut of government of young county, 
Is Improving right along with the 
county. A new wheat elevator has 
Just lieen completed and now they 
have two elevators. One would not ac
commodate the wheat trade. I counted 
thirteen wagons In a bunch loaded 
with wheat coming in on the road from 
OIney and True. The farmers report 
a fairly good yield and the grain fli.si- 
class. This county la a fine wheat 
country; also corn and cotton. Tha 
Hrazos river passes through this coun
ty the entire length of the county from 
west to east and everybody knows 
what Hrazos river bottoms arc. The 
Cilney country, twenty miles north of 
here. Is a solid block of farms for 
miles, all tip-top land, and 1 want to 
say In this connection that the Dutch 
or Germans, for they have that coun
ty, are a thrifty, progresmve set of 
farmers and they always huve some
thing good to eat. 1 know, for I huve 
sampled their grub several times. I 
mak<‘ a rule to never miss a meal or 
pay u nickel for It In this county. I 
have a host of friends hero that are 
willing to feed me on account of my 
good looks and humbsume figure.

Tu«*8diiy evening. July 3. the-wagons. 
hacks and buggies began pouring Into 
firnham. Many of them were prepared 
for camping out, as they hud come a 
long dlslancp. All the hotels and 
bonrdiiig- houHos were filled to over
flowing before hedtime. Y’ es, beds were 
nt a premium. 1 gave up my room to 
some ladles from the country and took 
a cot on the gallery. I am always a 
friend to (he ladles under all circum
stances. Y p .h. God help the ladles. It 
It were not for them there would be 
few ppoiile left in the world about 
sixty or seventy years hence. I would 
be willing to I'ash In and go on now 
If It were not for them. Next morning 
nt daylight all the hIg guns turned 
loose. I nwoke In a fright, rolled off 
that cot and ran around to the front 
to see what armies were In deadly con
flict, when a couple-of 1,'idles poked 
their heads out of ,-in upper window 
and nsked what the matter was. I 
got out of sight at once, for I was 
very tlilnly clad, when It dawned on 
me II was tlic Fourth of July. 1 think 
every anvil from the blat ksmith shoiis 
had been pressed Into service. The 
hoys were only eelebr.ating the Glori
ous Fourth. The ground selceted for 
the barbecue was out a mile and .a 
half from town In the Graham pasture. 
The committee on arrangement had 
antleltiateil a big crowd and had made 
ample jirovislons for the occa.slon, gal
vanized tanks were distributed over 
Ihe grounds, filled with water and Ice 
nil day long. The first thing I  did 
after getting on the grounds was to 
Inspect the meat pits, where I found 
seventeen fat Juicy beeves cooking to 
perfection. I always appoint my.self 
a ciimmlttee of one on such occ.aslons 
as tills to see that the meat and c o f 
fee Is being prepared O. K. I had not 
had any breakfast on purpose, and In 
less than half a minute T was sam
pling some fat ribs and coffee, which 
I pronounced to the boss of the meat 
department all O. K. Said he; "I 
jiresume you will not want any din
ner?" I reidled: "Oh, yes: T am only
inspecting now." He turner! to one of 
Ills men and said; “Lay a quarter of 
beef aside for this newspaper man for 
dinner." At 10 o’clock the hand struck 
up "Dixie." which brought the people 
to the grand stand In a jiffy . Judge 
J. J. Jarvis of Fort Worth was Intro
duced and for one hour held the great 
audience spellbound. He was In a 
happy mood at seeing so many pretly 
ladles In attendance. The judge is 
quite a ladles’ man and paid them 
some nlrc compliments. He took up 
Texas fifty years ago and on up to 
tlie present time and as usual related 
several good anecdotes during hls great 
Bjiceeh, to the amusement of the great 
throng of listeners. One old farmer 
said to me; “Poole, your friend. Judge 
Jarvis, is the smartest man I ever 
heard to hls looks,” but I am sure the 
lad)es think hls looks are all right, for 
I heard a number of them paid him 
many comi'Ilments after tlie speaking 
■was over, and I would advisé Mrs. 
Jarvis to keep an eye on him hereafter 
when he goes to Young county. The 
next speaker was Judge A. M. Carter 
of Fort Worth, candidate for the high 
position o f appellate judge of this dis
trict, composing nlnoty-slx counties. If 
I am not mistaken, he Is a man of fine 
ability. Ills  speech was well received 
and loudly applauded. He made a host 
of friends out of hls bearer.i. lie  will 
carry Young county hy an overwhelm
ing majority, also Jack county. Judge 
Stephens had better get a hustle on 
himself If be expects to beat Judge 
Carter. Dinner was announced and 
all the ladles and children were ad
mitted first. That good, fat, juicy beef, 
red-hot o ff the cooking pits, was en- 
Joyed^by all. The committee had pre
pared 300 gallons of coffee, several 
barrels of pickles and the ladles of 
Graham and surrounding country came 
loaded with pies and cakes. Kvery. 
one was In a good humor and tried to 
have everybody else enjoy the o<;ca- 
slon. I f  anyone left there hungry It 
was their, own fault. The citizens of 
Orehsm t^eserve great credit for the 
entertalnrhcnt and the crowning art of 
the committee w.os the giving away of 
three beeves already cooked to the 
farmers and those from s distance, 
as many of them would have to camp 
out that night on their way home; 
also several hundred loaves of bread 
ftnd pickles were likewise given away. 
No^’. that Is what I should say doing 
the right thing. After dinner the can
didates for county officers were given 
a chance to tell the dear people how 
much they desired their support and 
l believe every one of th(»tn thinks he 
Is going to be elected, but alas! man 
that Is born of woman 1« doom •• to 
disappointment and trouble. I imagine 
they will he like I was once upon a 
time, when I ran for nn office, and 
will say there are more Mars In Tounr 
county Ihnn any place that ever hit the 
earth. Hut gi'iillemen. you will be 
wiser after July 23. My doctrine 1s. 
he that exi>e<Ms nothing shall not be 
disappointed. I met a number of old- 
time friends here, among them K. R  
Medinnd. who has lieen In Young 
county over forty years. The Indians

gave him several hard chases long 
years ago In their ranis urrough lhi.i 
louniry, stole him out of the last horse 
he huu more than once, hut tie stTU 
stayed and fought it out with them. 
He IS u slock ruiser and farmer com
bined. He and ills married daughter 
gave me a pressing Invitation to go 
home with them and spend a few 
days. 1 should have been glad to do 
so, u.s 1 have sampled their good grub 
and hospitality in years gone by and 
know what to expect at his house. He 
is hale and hearty for a man of his 
years and reports crops fairly good 
in his neck of the woods, plenty of 
grass and stock (at and sleek. W. 1. 
Gilmore, another old sellter. Introduced 
me to his pretty young wife; a very 
jilessunt woman. Indeed. Hhe Is his 
second wife. 1 should say he was lucky 
in fouling so pretty a woman as she 
Is. 1'hey, too, gave me a pressing in- 
vttutiun to gu home with them. He Is 
an up-to-date farmer and ranche'r and 
reports everything lovely In hls neigh
borhood. He and Harmon Kikins of 
Coleman county certainly know the 
art of cajoling and iiersuadiiig a pretty 
woman Into matrimony, for either one 
of them Is ugly enough to stop a 
freight train. Hut I presume they are 
like myself, nut responsihle fur the 
way we were molded out. H. K. Jeff
rey of True reports stuck of all kinds 
in fine cuiidition. He, too, is a pros
perous rancher, twenty miles north of 
Graham, and ha.s on hands 300 3-year- 
old steers, mostly his own raising, well 
bred Durham mid Herefords crossed. 
K(1 Terrill, who ranches In the west 
part iff Young and Throckmorton 
counties, told me all was in fine shape 
In hls neighiHirhoud. He had recently 
bought 1,500 head of cattle from hls 
brother, George Terrill, at $153 all 
around, no calves counted. C. T. Uulh- 
erford, who ranches and f^rms out 
north of Graham, hunted me up and 
handed me $5, saying: “ You will not
Btoj) your old paper. I will just pay 
and keep It coming. I could not keep 
house without It," and then introduced 
me to his good wife. I Jhink her a 
noble lady. I have promised them t4»at 
the next time I come to Graham to 
make thorn a visit. He Is raising 
Hhorthorn cattle and farming exten
sively; also I understand from some 
of their neighbors that they live on 
the fat of the land, and I am going to 
sec them. My old friend, L. P. Hrooks, 
came through with the required 
amount. He, loo. Is an old-timer in 
Young county and keeps a fine i>ack 
of hounds. I have tried his grub. too. 
in limes past. 1 shall never forget the 
last night I stayed at hls liou.se. Thp.se 
yarns he told me still haunt me In my 
dreams. I wAs sore for a week' laugh
ing that night. C. K. Grubb.s and H. 
I>. Criswell, both reader.s of The Jour
nal, are still anxious souls to be elect
ed. They only want one vote each. 
The voter wearing an aiiron and about 
13 years old. A. H. Joiie.s. Henry W il
liams, R. K. Ma4>ray, Colonel S. 
Crawford and a number ot others have 
my good wishes for nice attentions 
during my stay In Young county. I 
also met here Hill IMUs. who llve.s In 
Scurry county; ‘T'cen out there about 
fifteen years. He reiiorts cioi>s good 
In hls part of the country. He said 
to me; "I will go on down to Denton 
for a few days.” I pivtuine he Is on 
a bridal tour from the way he was 
siylllrig. to say the leiust of It. If he la 
not newly married he was playing the 
role of lover very nicely. While In 
Graham I stopjied at the Commerce 
hotel, operated by II. M. Yates. Mrs. 
Yates and her two charming daught
ers. MIs.s Christie and Miss May Hell, 
certainly know how to get qp first- 
class meals, It is c(|unl to any of the 
$2-a-day house.s In the west. They put 
It all on the table the old style and 
something that Is good and well 
cooked. Have a pleasant word for all 
the giiest.s, making a fellow feel at 
home. They .«erved breakfast for 227 
people the morning of the Fourth, be
sides the regular boarders. Of course, 
they had other help' In the cook room. 
The young ladles pl.ay and sing nicely 
also. I  am very fond o f good mu.sic, 
ns well as something good fo.r the In
ner man. Mr. Y'atos has a nice little 
ranch out north of town five miles 
o f 1,186 acres, stocked up with horses 
and cattle which he Is offering for sale 
nnd turn all of hls attention to the ho
tel busines.s. I like him and family 
very much. Now I will close, sleepy 
and tired. Good night.

C. C. POOLE.
Graham, Young County. Texas.

INSPECTION LAW  
FINALLY ADOPTED
)Contlnued from page One).
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food productj^ln any state or territory 
or in the District of Columbia or any 
place under the jurisdiction of the 
United States other than In the state 
or territory or In the District of Colum
bia or any place under the jurisdiction 
of the United States In w'nlch tho 
slaughtering, packing, canning, render
ing, or other similar establishment 
owned, leased, operated by aald firm, 
person, or corporation Is located unless 
and until said person, firm, or corpora
tion shall have compiled with all of the 
provisions of this act.

That any person, firm, or corporation, 
or any officer or agent of any such 
per.«on. firm or corporation, who shall 
violate any of the provisions of thi.s 
act shall be deemed iruHty of a misde
meanor and shall be punished on con
viction fnereof hy a fine of not exceed
ing $10,000 “ or imprLsonment.for a 
period not more than two years, or by 
both such fine and Imprisonment, In 
ths discretion of the court.

That the secretary of agriculture 
shall appoint from time to time Inspec
tors to make examinations and inspec
tion of all cattle, sheep, swine, and 
goats, the Inspection of which U here
by provider] for, nnd of all carcasses 
.and parts thereof, and of all meats nnd 
meat foi>d products thereof, and of the 
sanitary conditions of all establish
ments In which such meat and meat 
products hereinbefore dc.scrlbed are 
prepared; and said Inspectors shall re
fuse to stamp, mark, tag, or label any 
carcass or any part thereof, or meat 
food prfiduct therefrom, prepared In 
any establishment hereinbefore men
tioned. until the same shall have ac
tually been Inspected and found to be 
sounij, healthful, wholesome, aud fit for 
human food, and to cootain no dyea, 
which render such meat food product 
chemicals, preservatives, or ingredients 
unsound, unhoalthfiil, unwhole.some, or 
unfit for human food; and to have been 
prepared umb-r proper sanitary condi
tions. hereinbefore provided for; and 
shall perform such other duties as are 
ITOvided by (hl.s act and by the rules 
and regulations to be prescribed by said 
si»crctarT of agriculture; and said sec
retary of agriculture shall, from time to 
lime, make such rules and regulalio.as 
us are necessary (or the efflcl-mt ex- 
ocutlon of the provisions of this act, 
and nil lnsi>ertions .and examinntlona 
made under this act shall be such and 
made In such manner as described In 
the r»les nnd regulations prescribed by 
said secretary of agriculture, not Incon
sistent with the provisions of this act. 

Yfcat bAy psnon. «y

TAFT ..
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TA F T ’S DENTAL ROOMS 

Nsw Location, 1024 Walnut SL, 
Kansas City, Mo.

Opposite Emery, Hird, Thayer's.
We are specialists on the extraction 

o f teeth. We "use Vitalised Air; tt 
does not affect the heart; absolutely 
safe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommended by physicians. On« 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. I f  you ara 
coming to the clly come In and see 
us. Consultation free. Moderate 
prices. Hewure o f the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma
terials. \Ve do particular work for 
thoughtful people who want nice, 
modern dentistry.

1024 W ALNUT.

firm, or corporation who shall iglve, 
pay, or offer, directly or Indirectly, to 
any inspector, deputy inspector, chief 
lnsi>ector, or any other offjcer or em
ploye of the Uiilti'd States authorized 
to perform any of tiie duties prescribed 
by this act or by the rules and regula
tions of the secretary of agriculture any 
money or other thing of value, with in
tent to influence said Inspector, deputy 
liispector. chief Inspector, or other o f
ficer or emidoye of the United States 
In the discharge of any duty herein 
provided for, shall be deemed guilty of 
a felony and, upon conviction Iheregf, 
shall be iiunished by a fine not less thau«| 
$5,000 nor more than $10,000 and by im^V 
jn'isomnent not less titan one year nop 
more than three years; and any tn.si>««w4. 
tor. or other officer or employe of 
tne United States authorized to perform 
any of the duties inescribed by this act 
who shall accept any money, gift, or 
other thing of value from any person, 
firm or corporation, or officers, agents, 
or employes thereof, given with intent 
to Influence Ills official action, or who 
.«hall receive or accept from any jiers >n. 
firm, or corporation engaged In inter- » 
state t-r foreigit commerce any gift, 
money or other thing of value given 
with any purpose or intent whatever, 
shall be deemed guilty of a felony and 
shall, upon conviction thereof, be sum
marily discharged from office and shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than 
$i,000 nor more than $10,000 and Toy 
i/ilPrlsonment not less than one year 
nor more than three years.

That the provisions of this act re- 
q ’ llrlng Insi'cction to be made by the 
secretary of agrlcuHure-shall not ipply 
to animals slaughtered by any farmer 
on _Jarm and sold and transported as 
Intersiale or foreign commerce, nor to 
retail butchers and retail dealers In 
meat and meat food product.«, sui'plylng 
their customers: Provided, That if any
person shall sell or offer for .sal3 or 
tran.-iporlatlon for interstate or foreign 
commerce any meat or meat food prod- 
uctc which are diseased, unsound, un-- 
healthful, unw holesome,, or otherwise 
unfit for human food, knowing that 
such meat food products arc intended 
tor human consumption, he shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con
viction thereof shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding $1.<)"'» or by Im
prisonment for a period of not exceed
ing < ne year, or by hoih such fine and 
imiirlsonment; Provhleil also, That the 
si'crotary of .agriculture is authorized 
to maintain and ln.»i>ect In this act 
provided for at any slaughtering, meat 
canning, salting, packing, rendering, or 
similar establishment notwithstanding 
this I xception, and that the 
operating the same may he tWaU 
butchers and retail dealer.« or farmersTT 
and where the secretary of agricultural 
shall establish such Inspection then the 
provisions of this act shall apply not
withstanding this exception.

That there Is permanently appro
priated. out of any money In the 
treiisury not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of three million dollars, for 
the expenses of the Inspection of cat
tle’, sheep, swine and goats and the 
meat and meat food products thereof 
which enter Into Interstate or foreign 
commerce and for expenses neces
sary to carry Into effect the provisions 
of this act relating to meat Inspec
tion. Including rent and the employ
ment of labor In Washington and else
where, for each year. And the secre
tary of agriculture shall. In hls annual 
estimates made to congress, submit 
a statement In detail, showing the 
immber of persons employed In such 
Inspection and the salary or per diem 
paid to each, together with the contin
gent expenses of such Inspectors and 
where they have been and a re ’ em
ployed.

Total, bureau of animal Industry, 
three million nine hundred and forty- 
Flx thousand nine hundred and eight/ 
dollars. _______

IN ODESSA COUNTRY

Prospects For Rang© snd Stock Con
tinue Good

Bert Simpson was In from hls ranch 
out In the Odessa country and brought 
good reports from that section.

“ There Is no change.” said he. "from 
what there was when I was in last, 
and the prospects are certainly very 
optimistic in every way. Our grass, 
and forage stuff of all sorts. In Just as 
good as can be and the way our stock 
negotiates It for good solid fat Is a ^  
tonlshlng. or would be to a tenderfoot.I 
We have had plenty of rain so far an IjL. 
with the good natural feed stuff ws 
have nnd with no sickness among tha 
animals, who could complain? Yes, 
my hogs are doing wull, or rather they 
seem to be whenever I see them, which 
Is not often, but from the ‘signs,’ 
they are certainly busy hunting grub 
and ought to be fat by now.

"W e have a small patch of Bermuda 
near the water troughs and it does 
fine, but the confounded hogs work so 
hard on It that we can't sec our way 
yet to Increase the siza of this valua
ble grass plat. It would grow any
where on the sand lands and would not 
only make aP ; excellent grazing 
ground, but also would act as a ’hold
er’ to prevent the shifting of the sand.
I have learned something about hogs 
thnt I will profit by this ye«r. I do
nut intend to have them so fat here
after when I kill, but will try to have 
more streaks of lean and streaks of 
fat In the porkera. We have had 
some trouble In saving our meat on 
account of the amount of fat. The 
fat prevents the salt from 'taking* as 
well as It ought to make first class 
meat.” ^

6HJPt CAR LOAD OF JERSEYS

8. A. Overton Gets Twenty-Five Cars 
Off to Cubs

B. A. Overton of Tyler, the big Jft- 
sey shipper, recently ro(d to a party 
who was buying for the Cuban mar
ket, one car load (26 head) of Jersey , 
cows, which were loaded at the ysgds
and shipped to Cuba via New OrlearA.

The business In this line of s to ^  
Is Increasing steadily and befdYe long
fo rt Worth will be (he great Jersey 
market of the s o u th w c B t .  Mr. Overton 
said (hat the Jersey business like that 
of all stock, was a little Inclined to 
stand still just n o w ;  that Is. compared 
to the buslnass done earlier In the sea.
son.

GUARANTEED CURE.
Will send receipt of a guaranteed 

cure for colic In horaa or cow for $1 
and give plan to make tl.MOjt* I f  ~
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ECHOES OF THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

In Llano County
LInno Times.

C. E:. Shults, one of our leading 
stockmen, who is in the territory ship
ping out his stock to the markets, has 
won a pennan. A t a feat of mark- 
manship the other day, at Pawhuska, 
he carried off honors. Charley 
did not waste all that ammu
nition at target practice at Llano for 
nothiiif?. He will rest on his honors 
for awhile. Content with past achieve
ments.

lUr. Aleck Kothmann was in from 
* his ranch at Cedar Mountain one day 

—4 last week, and told us a remarkable 
f  story. During the late big rise In the 
TtTindy. some campers on that stream 
lost a 4-months-old colt. It came out 
about six miles below at Mr. Koth- 
niann’s ranch with only a few slight 
bruises, and he has it at his ranch, 
and the owners can get it by calling 
for same. This is a remarkable case. 
The colt must have either ridden a 
drift or done some heroic swimming.

In Howard Coufity
Big Springs Herald.

E. W. Permlnter was in Monday a ft
er supplies. E. W. says he done all in 
his power to keep this section from 
being an agricultural country but the 
rains and the soil were too many for 
him. He expects to place his ranch 
on the market this fall.

L. O. Ramsey returned la.st Satur
day from Carlsbad, N. M., where he 
attended the Fourth of July cainlval. 
In the racing contests Mr. Ramsey's 
race horse. Brown Lee, won second 
prize In two races. Mr. Ramsey while 
there sold for M r, Gallemer a fine 
horse, receiving $250 for same.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

The executive committee of the 
Panhandle Stockmen’s Association met 
in regular quarterly session at Ama
rillo on the 30th ult.. for the transac
tion of routine buslne.ss. Those pres
ent were: T. S. Bugbee, president; E. 
H. Bralnard. secretary; W. C. Is.aac.s. 
George Sachse, W. E. Harrell, L. B. 
Watkins.

The matter of appointing Inspec
tors for the coming year was tak 'ii 
up and the following appointments 
were announced;

H. g ; Sadler, for the southern Kan
sas and Choctaw roads, headquarter.^ 
at Amarillo.

F. L. Campbell, for the Rock I.sland. 
headquarters at Dalhart.

Charles Derrick of Clarendon, for 
B^Jbe, Mo.

B. Denson for Kansas City, Mo.
J. P. -Williams remains on the Den

ver Road, with Clarendon as head
quarters. and Sam Dunn remains on 
the Pecos Valley road, headquarters at 
Hereford.

After the business of the meeting 
WO.S transacted the executive commit
tee. together with Colonel Charles 

.Goodnight and William Penn Ander
son. had their picture taken by flash
light. The only reason we can offer 
for the fact that a flashlight was used 
Is that perhaps the members thought 
Anderson would look better by that 
method.

In Edwarcilj County 
Rock Springs Rattler.

J. Hamlyn sold his ranch six miles 
west of town to the Messrs. Brazil 
of San Sah.a county for about $10.000; 
also 200 head of cattle at private 
terms. Mr. Hamlyn is to give possesO 
Sion Sept. 1.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

Messrs. Benford and Denmead of

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
within the following lines; Beginning 
at Texlco and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county; thence north along the 
east lines of 'Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 

■ the Ellwood pasture; thence east to 
^  I;ihe southeast corner of the North 
' '  (Ranch o f George M. Slaughter and 
^ a lo n g  the east and north lines of said 

ranch to the east fence of the Spring 
t-ake'  pasture of the W. E. Halsell 
ranch: thence north and west along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
rents per day per head shall be
charged. (Signed.)

W. E. HALSELL.
, PH ELPS W HITE, i

C. K. W ARREN, 1
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER. 1
JOHN W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. ELLWOOD.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING ' 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rook Island operates the only 
AOCK ISLA.ND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Chir leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m. Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dall.is 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 8; 35 
a. m., with through sleeper to Kansas 

-City, connecting thence with through 
bar to Chicago.
'  Both of the above trains carry new 
Bt>de chair cars and high-back coaches.

Very low tourist rates are In effect 
via the Rock Island to. every notable 
tourist resort In the country, Cnclud- 
ing St. I>ouis, Chicago, Kansas City, 
8t. I*aul. Denver, Colorado Spdnga, etc.

Full details win be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger and ticket agent, Chicago, Rock 
Island and Onlf Railway, Fort Worth. 
Ttxaia

Missouri this week purchased the N. 
E. Hord ranch, consisting of seven and 
a half sections and situated about 
twenty-five miles north o f town. The 
ranch was the property of Murchison, 
Thompson & Co., by whom the deal 
was closed,

W. H. Hayzor tells us that while in 
Missouri last week he sold three sec
tions of Deaf Smith county lands to 
as many men without their ever hav
ing seen the property, the purchase be
ing made upon Mr. Raynor’s represen
tation. The time Is fast approaching 
when men of means will be glad to 
purchase lands In the Hereford coun
try ‘ ‘any old way” and on any kind of 
terms. The only recommendation nec- 
es.snry will be that it is located In the 
Panhandle o f Texas.

In Fisher County 
Roby Banner.

Mrs. D. B. Mlllsap of Dowell spent 
Sunday night In town. She has sold 
her 3-year-old steers to A. Nussbauni- 
er of Dallas; terms private. Mr. Nuss- 
baumer shipped out four cars and will 
keep the others on pasture for a 
while. He also bought two cars of 2- 
year-old steers from I ’. Jameson for 
$25 per head.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

Dr. W . K. Curtis sold a car of fat 
cows last week to a party from the 
northwest. The price paid was $20 
around, and they were shipped Sun
day.

The C ranch this week sold to A l
bert Cockrell for Joe Nations of El 
Paso a car of black muley bulls, 
grades, at $35 around, we understand. 
'They were shipped west Thursday 
night.

Pate Collins and wife were visitors 
last week from their ranch, forty-two 
miles west. He reports the country in 
every way very fine. He also states 
that he expects to mov^ to town In a 
short time, and we shall be much 
pleased to welcome them.

J. O. Reynolds returned last 
Wednesday, from G. M. McGonagilTs 
ranch. In New Mexico, northwest of 
here 126 miles. He bought for specu
lation purposes thirty-five mares and 
a Jack of Mr. McGonaglll and a few 
other smaller bunches, all of which 
he will sell at a reasonable profit.

In Terrell County
Sanderson Times.

Ill our estimate of the wool clip for 
this season, made some time ago. we 

'were on the conservative side by a 
large majority. The artual number of 
pounds of wool shipped from Sander
son this season was 352,272 pounds and 
consisted of 1,665 bags! This wool if 
sold at only 20 cents per pound would 
bring $70,454.40. This, too. Is conserva
tive figures, as much of the wool 
brought as high as 23 cents, while none 
Is reported sold for less than 20 cents. 
Then say Sanderson Is not In a thriv
ing condition, and, too, when one 
ranchman refused $32.50 per head for 
a car o f steers and had several more 
cars which were better.

Rain! Rain! One of the slow, 
steady rains that does the country so 
much good begun falling Thursda>k 
Qvenlng last, continuing at Intervals 
during the night and beginning anew 
Friday morning, and rained for several 
hours. The rain continued through tlie 
night Friday, all day Saturday and 
most of Sunday night. This Is the 
best rain S.anderson has had In many
g; i ?  rJ  L - z r r  T ---------- r-  " ’l  .

In Sutton County
Sonora News.

Russell & Hays of Menardvllle sold 
on the East St. Ixiuis market on July 
10, 100 steers, average 978 pounds, at 
$3.55.

L. L. and W. \V. Russell of Menard
vllle sold.on the Ea.st St. Louis mar
ket on July 10, fifty-nine steers, aver
age weight 962 pounds, at $3.75.

Max Mayer of San Angelo sold on 
thè Fort Worth market Mond.ay 162 
and seventy-seven calves, 218 pounds, 
at $3.23.

Thompson Bros, of Sutton and 
Schleicher counties had a shipment on 
the Fort Worth market Monday, selling 
as follows: Fifty-six cows, 773 pounds
average, at $2.20; eighty calves, 164 
pounds average, at $4; 231 calves. 183 
pounds average, at $375.

for Mttsnslva trip UtrouslL iJWf 
Mozlco SAQ probably Old Me*l4)w 'M r . 
Cox h u  been a ranchman In tho 
Concho country fo r twenty yeara and 
In that time haa prospered. He now 
finds that his land has become almost 
too valuable for ranch purposes and 
he desires to secure land elsewhere to 
continue the business. He proposes to 
visit El Paso, Carlehad, Roswell and 
may then go down Into Old Mexico to 
see what can be found there.' Mr. Cox 
says he Isn't going to sell out until he 
finds Just what he wants, and If he 
doesn't ilnd climate and land slnillur 
to that here be Isn't going to sell. He 
said whe he found what he was look
ing for It' would not be much trouble 
to dispose of his land here. Mr. Cox 
has one of the finest farms and ranch
es to be found anywhere. He will be 
gone about two months on his quest 
for something that he said he had 
very grave doubts about finding.

In Brewster County
Alpine Avalanch.

John R. Holland has about 1,000 
yearling steers of Ids own raising, and 
before coming home from his ranch 
bought of Jim Everett, W. E. Bell and 
Tom Bybee about 500 more. Since 
coming to Alpine Monday he has 
bought as follows: Of W. W. Turney,
about 1,200; of Jim P. Wilson, 300; of 
Judge ‘Thomas, 150. He is paying $13 
per head.

FARMER’S FORUM

business man—beeguse be has put hts 
thought Into his labor. What should 
we work for with hand and brain f  
Money? Is that a ll7 People who have 
succeeded best in any toil are those 
who have learned to Ifcve It for Its own 
sake. Honest toil is not drudgery. 
When we love our children, our wives, 
our God, all thought of drudgery is 
removed, and toil becomes Indeed a 
pleasure.

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

Max Mayer & Co. shipped three cars 
of fat cattle to Fort Worth Monday.

Thomson Bros, shipped two cars of 
cattle to the same market Monday.

F. Noelke o f Irion county has sold 
his five-section ranch twelve mile.s 
west of Sherwood to W. M. Gunter of 
Alabama, for a bonus of $2.50 an acre. 
Ho gives possession the first of the 
year and will thep move with his fam i
ly to Sherwood to reside

Sheepmen of the Concho country 
have made the following sales at Kan
sas City during the past ten days: V.
W. Mills sold 1,324 wethers, averaging 
90 pounds, at $5.2.5; Xi. R. Hamilton 
sold 240 wethers, averaging 98 pounds, 
at $5.60; Smith A Hamilton. l.ir.S 
wethers, averaging 100 pounds, at $5.1.0.

J. R. Hamilton Is home! from the Do' 
Rio country, wher? he h^s been look
ing after his sheep Interests. He left 
his sons, Hal and Russell.', In that part 
of the st.nte. Mr. Hnmiltpn said that 
he had received Informatloh since com
ing home that a four days’ rain had 
fallen around Del Rio. "You know 
what that means,” said he, with a 
twinkle In his eye. "It means that 
sheep conditions are the best In the 
world.”

WIIIIs I.«owhon appi»nred before 
Jlsticc o f the Peace M. O. Davis Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 and,,waived ex
amining trial on the charge of assault 
to murder. ’The court fixed his bond 
at $1.500 for his appearance before 
the next grand Jury. Bond was fur
nished by J. WIIIIs Johnson and John 
R. Nasworthy. Lawhon was Immedi
ately released from custody and given 
his freedom. He went at once to his 
honje In the northeastern part of tho 
city. The condition of Mrs. lotwhon 
has Improved to such an extent that 
there Is now no dotiht of her ultimate J* 
re<-overy. Lawhon has entirely recov
ered from his injuries and has suffered 
no serious results therefrom.

J. M. Cox. ranchman and owner of 
the Six Mile ranch, left Wednesday

A CORRESPONDENT W RITES
OF BERMUDA GRASi

As there Is so much being wrltt''n 
just now about Bermuda grass, and .so 
many intiuiries being made as to its 
usefulness us a pasture grass, and 
having had considerable experience 
with it for tile past tliirtv year.s, 1 
tliought it not anitsH to state to your 
many readers something of iny ex- 
]>erience with it.

I have several pastures and lots in 
Bermuda grass, about 325 acres in all. 
The process of propagation is very 
simple and easy. Indeed. Break your 
land flat and harrow It, lay off rows 
three feet apart, with a bull tongue 
plow and drop sprigs of grass abont 
two feet and cover liglitly witli sma'l 
forked plow. This Is the quickest and 
least expensive way to start It. But ll 
would do equally as well or better cov
ered by a hoe and .the foot pressed on 
each hill. I have put It out In Janu
ary and August, and It comes all right. 
Like all plants that are transplate.1. 
the quickest returns may be expected 
In the early spring months. The larger 
tufts of grass dropped the sooner a 
solid turf is formed. It is a very 
hardy and durable grass, and will 
stand more rouglT usage than gra.-s 
of any other variety.

It is best for horse stock, hogs and 
sheep, or any animals that nip Instead 
of grazing with the tongue, like cat
tle. On rich bottom or black prairie 
land it will grow tall enough for ent
ile, or to be mown for hay. Uuless 
allowed to grow long it will not mature 
steers for market. It will keep stock 
in good order, but will not make thesn 
big and fat like some of the be.st v.i- 
rleties of native grasses. Stock ot 
all kind like It l>est wh'in It Is short 
and closely cropped. I consider one 
acre equal to about five of average 
native grass. It Is a great hog grass 
and will carry them through the sum
mer without other feed. With the ad
dition of a small ration of corn it will 
keep hogs In fine condition all through 
summer.

1 consider it the most useful of any 
of the grasses grown In the south for 
grazing purposes. 1 see some Geoc- 
gla correspondent proposes to sell the 
turf for $1.25 i>er barrel. 1 will do 
better than that. I will give any one 
gratis all they want to dig and ship 
of It. It does the best on deep sandy 
or black prairie land. The better the 
land the better the gras.s. like all other 
crops. My land Is deep sandy and 
bottom land, and It does well here.

Perhaps the best uathorlty on Ber
muda grass Is J. D. Rudd ot Waskom 
Station, Harrison county, Texas. He 
has about 500 acres of It, and has hotl 
It fur the last thirty yeuc». This ^rossL 
Is ultimately destined t<5 be the mai.i 
dependence and almost the only re
source of the grazier and stock man 
of the south. o f  all the domestic 
grasses, it Is the best adapted to our 
soil and climate, and Is Just now be
ginning to be appreciated at something 
like its true value; I knew much of 
this grass in Alabama forty-five yea?s 
ago. It was Imported there to sto,i 
washes in ditches, which It will most 
certainly do. This was in the black 
belt near Montgomery, Ala., wliere it 
grew to perfection and spread rapidly. 
Home of the planters entered heavy 
damage suits against the importers of 
It. which were pending in the cotirls 
at the outbreak of the civil war. Noth
ing was heard of these suits after the 
war and the grass continued to spread 
so rapidly that many of the best plan
tations were practically ruined for ag
ricultural purposes and could not be 
rented at any price.

About this time some northwestern 
men bought these lands, which were 
very rich at a very low price and put 
Jersey cattle on them an<l went Into 
the dairying business and to raising hay 
for the market. These men made 
quite a success of it and soon gre.v 
f'rosperous, and many cases rich. East
ern Texas could soon be as well fixed 
for a grazing grass as western Texas 
by propagating Bermuda.

M. H. HARRIHR.
Wortham, Texas, Route 3.

THE DIGNITY OF TOIL
The chaplain f>f Massachusetts slate 

grange, A. H. Wheelock. gave an en
tertaining and forceful talk on ''The 
Dignity of Toll,” at a recent meeting 
of Fitchburg grange. In opening, he 
said If we have convictions along cer
tain lines we are very atd to throw 
them Into a talk of this kind. There 
Is a large class of people who try to 
live without work. But I do not know 
why anyotie who Is able to do so should 
not work, be he poor or rich. It seems 
to me we are encouraging too much the 
desire for pleasure for pleasure's sake 
alone. Are we not prone to go beyond 
the safety limit? Is It best for anyone 
that they should be relieved frmn the 
obligation of toll? i f  we could be for
ever released from work, and go, as It 
WiTe. on a life long "iilcnlc” our course 
would be downward. Idleness always 
tends to this' end. Pleasure Is a good 
thing but work Is a i>etter thing—it is 
something that calls Into existence the 
latent powers of our belngJt

Parents of today are largely at fault 
In the education of their children by 
encemraglng an aversion to actual 
honest labor. An effort Is often made 
to marry their daughters to a big bank 
account rather than a man of honest 
Impulses, proud of honest to4l. The boy 
should be taught to work In the gar- 
(k-n and the girl In the kitchen. It Is 
time we placed new emphasis on the 
dignity of toll. Yet I do not mean that 
one should not pursue that calling for 
which he Is best fitted my nature, but 
do not b# ashamed of any honest toll 
which may fall to our lot.

Again the world Is full of people 
who perform the hardest labor without 
soiling their hands. Tct the farmer 
who works in the fields may be Just 
as thoroughly educated as the collegs

In spite of the opposition of the 
milling interests, durum or macaroni 
wheat continues to grow In favor. The 
reasons for this are, first, tho largo 
yields obtained from it, considerably 
larger than thoso obtained from the 
red fife and blue stem varieties; sec
ond, that It has proved nearly rust
proof; and third, that It will grow un
der oondlltoua that would prove fatal 
to tho othef varieties named. . Why 
then. It may be asked, should It not 
be made to supersede the other va
rieties? For the reasons, first, that It 
does not make the quality of flour 
which has won for American flour so 
high a place in the foreign market. 
Hecond, that to grind It ti> the best 
advantage would necessltalo the In- 
produclion of other machinery Into 
the mills, or at least a modification of 
the same; and third, the price will 
not be equaj to that of the old sorts, 
becau.se of the Imndleap In the senses 
referred to. Mac.aronl wheat will con
tinue to Increase, nevertheless, for 
years to come. In the seml-aiid re- 
gion.s, large areas will be sown where 
none is sown now. Ere long this free 
yielding wheat will bo much grown 
for live stock, along with other grains, 
as oats or liuiiey, witli u view to mak
ing succotasli. I ’ayiiig prices will also 
be received for it for export to foreign 
markets ,und llie amount consumed 
ul home will conllnually Increiise. 
Wlien properly ground, il can lie made 
into really good and wli.ilesome bread. 
Willie ll is oiily likely to but partially 
supersede tlie other varieties, il is go
ing to retain a very ini|>ortanl place in 
the ugiiculturo of tlie far west.

W’liile 1 am walling for some of tlie 
riaders of The Weekly Telegrani to go 
to tile store ami buy a quire of pajier 
ami a pack of envelopes wiUi wiiieli 
to semi in tlieir "kiiowlng h "" ’ *« '**’ 
tilings,'’ 1 will write down Itfime llttUi 
i.leas that are not orlKlnal witli me 
but witli somebody else, so you may 
be sure Unit they will be mueli more 
wortliy of your utteiillon. Kveiyllilng 
in tlii.s world that we are suiiposed 
to know is the lesull of tin* expeii- 
eiiee of some body w lio was lioni to do 
ami tldnk Unit way. Now tliat being 
tile ease it stands to reason tlial tlie 
views of any person, man or woman, 
who is fumiliar with a subject, 
Hhoiild take a front seat when it 
conies to giving ill expeiicnces. 1 have 
isit liad many yet tlial 1 considered 
very valuable, but 1 know a good 
many peojile who liave and find a good 
many people have written theirs out 
ana gneii iliein to the public llirougti 
the columns of tlie weekly newspupeis' 
From these latter 1 uiii goliig to quote, 
only promising that not oiigliiatjjig 
with me. I am not responsible if some 
reader lakes the notion to prove them 
unsound through tlie columns of The 
Weekly 'I'eiegram.

’Tlie Greensboro Record is out on 
the war path in opposition to tlie still
ed piiiie and the lolly born notions of 
•'style’ wliich keeps little children, 
boys and girls alike, jiriniped out in 
Bliocs and sloeklngH all suinmer. To 
deny the llllle feet this annual escape 
trom prison, to deny llieiii tlie freedom 
of tlie HUininer's air and earth, and tlie 
strei^ttheiuing growtli wliieh nature 
gains for foot and ankle and leg ami 
the whole body by reason of llie 
loiiiping freedom which the barefoot 
child enjoys, is a wrong against the 
children, a sin against the next geiiera- 
lloii. Boys thus pampered and petted 
will become llie sickly dudes of the 
next generation and the little girls, if 
they live, will .grow into women as 
weak In mind as body, who will walk 
with a hobbling, woolen-leg gait, in
stead of the graceful, rytliiiilc niovc- 
inent tliat nature loves to give them 
wTuTri" left alone.' ’The truinaii body 
cries out for freedom from those urll- 
flelal huniperltigM of fashion and folly. 
Away wltii shoes and stockings and 
let dame nature have a chance. She 
lias more sense than anytXidy about 
lal.Mlng lieallhy clilldreti. 1 am in favor 
of Ibis plan of putting bare skins of 
the clilldren’s feel next the soil, not 
Unit 1 know niucli about elilldren of 
llie present age. but because 1 was 
laised to go barefooteil a portion of 
the year, (,'liucklng our shoes and tak
ing to sassafras tea came at tlie same 
lime of llie year wliere I was raised 
and as old associations always tinng 
onto a man from childhood up 1 am 'it 
favor of children liaving to do what 
1 had to do, believing ll to be best for 
tliem.

Mui'h difference of opinion is held 
witli reference to the amount of sail 
culled for by domestic animals, and 
also to the best methods of supplying 
11. Oiiinioiis would be more harmoni
ous If the understanding was clearer 
IIS to the reasons why salt should be 
given. Halt Is not a food nor does it 
Increase the dlgestlblllty of food, but it 
does increase the facility with whicn 
albuminoids p.xss from Hie digestive 
canal into the blood. It also increases 
the secretion of the Juices or fluid.-! 
of ttic body, and in tills w ;ij strength- 
ins the vital forces. It a||ii iiiiils to 
the food. The more watery the food, 
the more the amount of salt required, 
and the lieavler the feeding, the same 
holds true. It will be evident, there
fore from the above, tliat llie beat way 
to feed salt to animals Is to keep it 
where if will be constantly accessable 
to them. That Is a very sensible an I 
practical conclusion to come too, ani 
It Just fits In with my experience, one- 
Unit the cattle know best when Uiey 
want the salt and the next Is that it 
saves laiior. and 1 have found in my 
exjierienee that most people, includ
ing inyself, are very rniieli In favor 
of all things that will save us from 
work. tf an.v one wishes to differ 
with any of these conclusions he Is 
welcomed ■ MAIIHE BI'.N'GK.
Fort Worth, Texas.

H O R S E S
Tht Arabian Blood ths Ssed of the 

Earth.
Reverting again to the Arabian 

tliHid to Improve our horses, as tlie 
Rngllsh thoroughbred was iJeveloped, 
but has in America, as in Australl.i, 
become an Inferior breed—weedy, iin- 
soimd. nervous, rattle.bralhed. unfit 
for woik or the carriage, and fit only 
tor racing as a gambling machine. Il 
Is proposed in Australia, England and 
America to revert again to the Arabi
an blood and redevelop the thorougi- 
?»eed as he was developed by tho 
Darley Arabian.

HIr James Boucaut, a noted horse
man’ of Australia, has written a btmk 
advocating the return to the A-rablan 
to re-establish the thoroughbred. BIr 
Walter fSllbey, the leading horse breed* 
er In England, has written the pre-’’' 
(are to this book.

We have learned from other writers 
and Rlr Jamea Boucaut confirms It, 
that the aystem of racing now In 
vogue In Australia, copied aa it (a

m

CH APPELL H ILL FEMALE 
COLLEGE

Special advaiilages in Music, Voc.il 
and Insliumeiital, Art, El^culloii and 
I ’hysical t'ultiire, all in a Gtirlsllaii 
home under experienced teachei-H. Lo
cation lienitliful. Home newly fur
nished. Send for catalog.

E TELEGRAPHERS
Only ftobttolln the V »  H. o|K*r»ted bv Hall
way etMployeot. Ktnny ntlvunlanttB over 
All others. OAtaloguu froo.
Till McMalios-TIctM School. Ariionsat City. Iwt.
S S O » TO « IS O »  PER MONTH

Harvester euts and throws In 
pile on liarvester or wliidrowH. 
Man anil liorsc ent.s equal to a 
corn liliider. Price $14. Cir

culars free showing Harvester nt work. 
New Process Mfg. Co., Lincoln, Kas.

from Briliilii, and even exaggerated m 
the copying, lias broiiglit aliout siicii 
deterioration of tlie tliormighlired (luit 
li('.s(*s of pure lilood are becoming 
practically ii.selcss for any purpose ex
cept racing and Sir Walter Glibcy 
lends tlie great wciglit of his autlior- 
Ity to tile axiom tliat tlie only wise 
polli-y open to liorsc lirccdcrs is to re
turn to tile use of tile Arali, sei-ure 
ill the knowledge tliat from the bleed 
we shall recover tlie qimlltles, Houiid- 
nesH, slamlini. emiuraiice and docility 
whli h have licen so largely sacrifice I 
to speed.

The Huntington stud, ilystcr Bay. 
!.. I., lias the purest lilood of Aralilan 
horses in the world, and we liope to 
see 'some American lireedciH take u|i 
this work to develoii tlio Ainerlciill 
thinoiiglilired witli size, beauty and 
confonimlion with tlie Ariiliiilaii —kind’ 
Intelligent disposition, great beauty, 
and great breeding.— Livesloek Jour
nal.

A case was reeently decided in I tie 
circuit court of Missouri that appeals 
to tlie Inti-rest of horse shltipers. it. 1 >. 
WllllHins, owner of the 'race niaio 
Wlnlfredii. sued the Wells-l'’iirgo Ex
press Company for $16.000, elaimlag 
that to be (he value of tlie mine tliat 
was killed wlillc in transit by exiiress 
lust iiioiitti from Los Angeles, Cal., lo 
8t. I-ouis, Mo. Acting under the In
structions of the Judge, tlie Jury re
turned H verdict of $150 as the limit 
of damage. The court held tlial a 11m- 
lled liability eonliiiet which Mr. W il
liams signed with the i-ornpany In eon- 
slderatlon of reduced rates was a li.ir 
to rei'overy of tlie full value of tlie 
horse. The question of the lialilllty of 
the loss was not «'onlested liy the ex
press company, only the amount of lie* 
loss, as stated In the contract, wlilcli 
called (or reduced slilpplng rates. The 
precedent of the case stioiild warn 
shippers not to entev into limited lia
bility coiil'racts witli trniisporlutiuii 
comiianies.

Hors# for Farmer Is Draft Colt,
'riiere Is money In raising the top 

notcti draft liorsc, and tin; Idgger ni
ls, jirovidcd quallly ami conformation 
are rlglit. tlie longer llic price l.e 
biiiigs. We somellmeH iiear llie cou- 
plaTTit UifU TF Ts JTiird III kTI The dr.'lf; - 
ers lilg enoiigii for Itie market. 'I'lii '. 
and this Is Just tlie reason there an- 
sueh good uiiportimilie.s In niisni" 
them. Many iiorsemni are loo parsi
monious with their feed, and alto
gether too eaielesH with llielr growin 
colts. Till- result Is an undersized 
horse of draft confornmtioii, necessurl- 
ly a low priced liorsc. If you breed lo 
u sire of iieavy lireeds. take good i .ire 
lo grow Itie eolts lo ttielr fu.ll sl.;fe. 
DFaft limse coiiformatiim, wlllioul 
draft horse seale is a poor proiiosl- 
llon. Ttiere Is money In the liusiness 
of producing heavy liorses, but prin
cipally for the generous feeder iliid 
the attentive groom. All tilings cuii- 
sidereil. we believe llie best fliriiier's 
horse is the ttiree. four and five year 
old drafter.—Canadian Farmers’ Ad
vocate.

Morgan Hortss at the Rutland Show 
For the first time In tlie tilstory of 

the hrei iler’s meetings in the slate of 
Vermont, which aroused such wlile- 
spread interest several years ago. tin! 
United Htates government has recog
nized Vermont as the premier stale 
In the breeding culture.O’he iiiirilni;!- 
Ing board of Morgan liorses has de
cided to send a committee to Ih.t 
breedeis’ meeting In Itiitluiid June 5 
and 6, to make selci lions of tyi-leal 
Morgan slallioiis an-l mares to be uh-’ I 
at tlie experiment station in Buriliig- 
lon, wliere the government expeels l.i 
lireed such MorganS^as will bi- adapt
ed to Us use in cuvalrv servlee. 'I'lils 
recognition from the governor Is con- 
eliislve evidence that tin* coming show 
in Rutland is of more Itian ordinary 
Imfiort lo Itie breeders and fam leis 
in tlie Green Mouninlii stale, and au
gurs well for the successful outcome 
of this exhll-llloii. Fanciers and pros
pective piiri'hasers from all i-arls of 
the country have been making Inquir
ies nn-l show that they arè Interested 
In this event. One hour ea-h -lay will 
be devoteil to the sal«-s iliig anil such 
stock as owners may liave for sale will 
bring good prices. Heveral hundred of 
the best horses In New Kiigland will 
be seen In Itiitland on Unse dates, anil 
the pride of Verfnon''s ehiilcest slock 
has already been entered. Inforriia'loii 
has lieeii received to the effect Itiaf 
eoai hing parties from Boston, H.ara- 
toga. New York and other points will 
attend the show, and lake it all In all 
It will I»e quite an aiiSfilelous event. 
Horsemen of Vermont are taking a re- 
newed Interest’ in the ;itilijeet nf tireed- 
Ing. which has In Uie Inst ten years 
fallen Into the background. In that ev
ery railroad having lines In the stale 
has m.ade a redinllon of half fare to 
us. making certain that thousands 
from out o f town will take the oppor
tunity to enjoy this outing and to 
see as superior a collection of horses 
ss has ever been seen nt any Ineed- 
ers’ meeting.—Horse World.

It Is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

YOU WANT THE BEST
V

CKAS W LANOOn Mhcnu* FOR YOUR CH ILD
The greatest American I'iantst is Edward

ow».w.uioow

Baxter Berry. Tho greatest Violinist of 
the South Is Chas. D. Hiinn. The most successful Vocalist In the South- 
Mest Is Katherine Stewart. These famous musicians are at tho head ot 
depai'tnieiilH in the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers ot marked Inborn gifts for imparting Instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic In the work of teaching, and each haa a strong 
iiiagiietio and forceful character, being teachers “by the Grace o f God,”  aa 
the Germans say. ’fhla shows how Luiidon Conservatory haa earned a 
National Reputation, and lias attracted students from thirty-three states 
during its .seven y*‘ars of wonderful growth and remarkable success. The 
director lias furnished- four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
N e w York, twelve to the Ratidolph-Macon Colleges of Virginia. Tho prss- 
ideiils of colleges In tlie Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
it has graduates to supidy. I.andon Conservatory has a Home L ife  wtth 
active religlou.s liiriueiico. CHAS. W. LANDON. Director. Author ot 
laiiidoii .Metliods. Eighth session opens September 11, 1906. Address

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Daliss, Texas.

NCKER8 FROM COLTS <
and fleshy-looklng should be avoliled, 
der a load or when eintity exhausts Ui- 
animal less than the snail's pace.

fffiod grooming Is Important now.
Try watering the horses In the morn

ing before feeding. This will often j 
prevent colic. !

A  well bred, well cared for colt 
grows rapidly Into money. While rais
ing one It Is just as well to raise a 
good one.

A man who haa not the most absi>- '

Austin College for Young Men
BSth Year Begins W ednesdayt  

September 5, 1906
B tan  ( la r d  cuiriculin. Excollent 
preparatory course. Healthy moral 
sentiment.
Uji-to-date in equipment, l a r g e  
gynimisluin, large athletic park. Ex
cellent boarding uecommodattons.
For Information, address registrar's' 
office, Austin College. Sherman, Tex.

iSt. Mary’s Academy
A U S T I IN ,  T E X A S

_ Conducted by the Sietere of the Holy Cross.
A select Boarding imil Day School for young ladles and children. 

Blttmted In the most desiriilile part of the Capital City, and offers 
every Inducenient as regards healthful and reflnt'd surroundings.

The ritrrleuluin etnliraees a thorough course In English, Music, Art, 
Laugiiages iitid Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For cutalogiie, address SISTER SUPERIOR.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
.-tnd Conservatory of Music and Art, Slieriiiun. Texas. Mrs. Lucy Kidd-Key, 
I’ l-esldent.

LOCATION, EQUIPMENT, ETC.
Location accessible, 'nealthfiil end reflin-il. Koi.ms furnished, lighted by elec
tricity and •l•UIpl!ted. Thoroughly equli-ped gyiiinaslum. Hcientific and chem. 
leal aiiparutuH. l-argcst telescope In the state. Hpeelal advantages in music, 
vocal and Intnimental; art, elocution and physical culture. Seventy pianos. 
Twenty-eight ofricers and teachers. Twelve buildings occupied and uaed. 
l''iill college curriculum in literary coufye. Rates reasonable for advantages 
offered.

For catalogue and liiforniatlon address
PRESIDENT, MRS. L. A. KIDO KEY.

SWITZER WOMAN’S C0LLE6E AND CONSERVATORY
with Its HOME Is the best place for a girl In the state. 
If this statement Is true and write for catalogue.

D. S. SWITZER, M. A., Iteeca, Texaa.

Make Inquiry

S IM M O N S  C O L L E G E
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAS.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and instructors and 402 students last session. Endowed 
and co-ediicatlomil. For catalogue and Illustrated hand-book, address

PRESIDENT O SCAR H. COOPER, Abilene, Texae.

T H E  s t a t e  Ü E IN T A E  C O L L E O E
DALLAH, TEXAS.

tvesslon 1906-1907 oiieiis Kept. 15, with fifteen professors and a full corpa 
of special lecturers, demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to the regu- 
liilions lit Die Natlomil Association of Dental Faculties, and the National 
Asfoclatlon of Dental ExaniliierH, and gives a three years’ graded couroa. 
leaillng to the degree of I). I». H. For catalogue and Information address, 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 304, Juanita Building,

W ALLSCHOOL Many loading Colleges and Unlversttlaa 
accept J ts  graduates on certificate 
without examination. Select school o f 

high grade, Individual attention, rapid arid thorough progress, firm discipline. 
ClirlHtlaii influence, active Y. M. C. A. No saloons. Athletics, well equipped 
gymiuislum, liot and cold sliowi‘r liaths, healthful location. For catalogue ad
dress H. V. Wall, Honey Grove, Texas. Box 300-8.

-**■

^  r T Y L E R  -

T v i . t R .  T r ^ A R

The gfcat commercial school ot the 
south; 1,000 students the past year 

' jrLtit. '  from 20 states. Faculty of 16 ex
perts. The Famous Byrne Simpli

fied Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced ratea. Poel- 
linns secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mail to use, receive larce 
free catalogue. *

lute control of his temper has no busi
ness to handle good horses.

"A stallion whose feet are contracted 
and brittle and whose hocks are puffy

A moderately quick walk either un- 
as sui'tl hocks are generally associated 
with a' coarseness throughout his 
whole conformation and a general lack 
of quality.

Working liorses on grass used to be 
the style in claim shanty days, and It 
is the style 'yet in seasons of short 
crops; but when we have plenty of hay 
and grain . we find it best to let the 
horses stay off 'grass. This refers to 
Uie work horses.

II is not strange, therefore, that the 
care and management of the horse la 
elevated In keeping with his greater 
s(iherc of usefulness and his increased 
value, and breeders and farmers 
should encourage this higher apprecia
tion of the horse by not only raising 
better horses, but by taking better care 
of the horses and colts.

The draft horse has added the great
est prosperity to American commer
cial and manufacturing Interests, and 
new prosperity to the farm. Millions 
of dollars In the Increased value of 
horse breeding, but a far greater value 
In the superior (arm teams thaL with 
the better cuftlvatlon and farm work.

LA K E N A N  6$ B A R N Ej
LAND AGENTS

m o t e l  a n n e x .
RILLO, TEXAS; ALSO MEXICO, 

„  MISSOURI.
Some special bargalna in farms, .. 
tracts and ranches In the Panbsi 
country,

Rogan & Sirnmoi
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW ,

Rooms t, 10 and 11, First Matlonel 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

V A R I O O O E LA 8afs, Painless, PenMaeat Com C“
80 years* experieaes. No moaey m

SS"BSy:*íU.°?,"S!hIÍB5Lr
DR.C. M. eoe. 9U WshMtSt.. I

Always select smooth and 
animals to teed, even at greater 
and the profW will eertglnly bo In 
portion to the good Judgment 
in makjng this selection.
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Consolidation of the Texas Stock Journal with the We«t 
Texas Stockman. Publlehed every Tuesday by The 
Btookman Publlshin» Co. Incorporated.
Entered as second-class matter. January 6, 1904. at the 
postofflco at Fort Worth. Texas, under the act of con- 
irrftSA of Mftrch S, 1879.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appre<'iatinK Uie effoila put forth hy Tho 

Stockman-Journal in furtherinK the Interosla of tlio cat
tle Industry in g- neral and the Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion of Tox.i .m 111 iiarllcular. and believing: that said 
Stockman-Journnl Is In all iesi»erls representative of 
tho lotorests It chainplon.s, and reposing confidence In 
Us mnnaKcinent to in future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Ralser.s' Associa
tion of Texa.s. do hereby In executive meeting: 
tembled, endorse tho policies of said paper. adoi»t It as 
the official organ of this .as.soclatlon, and commend It 
to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive noiumlltee. In tho 
city of Fort Worth, this .March IS. 1U05.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is tho duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as sucii has full 
authority to collect subHcriptioii accounts and contract 
adf 'rtl.slng.

TEXAS STOCKM.\N-JOURNAL.

It l.s our aim not to admit Into our ndvorllslng 
columns any hut ri'llahle advertl.«ers, and w«> bellevo 
that all the advertl-sements In this pape." arn from re
sponsible people. If subserlheis find any of them to bo 
otlierwljje, wo will (Hleeni 11 a favor If they will advlsa 
US. We accept no "fake" or undeslrahle medical adver
tisements at any jirlce. Wc Intend to have a clean paper 
for clean advertisements, our readers are asked to al
ways mention The Stockman-Journal when answering 
any advertisements In It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with tho Breeder.s' 

Gazette, Tho Stockman-Journal and tho Breeders’ 
Gazette can l«> secured through Tho Slockman-Joiirual 
one year for $2.50. Kcguhir price $3.50. .Send orders to 
the Texas Stockinan-Jcmrnal. Fort Worth, Texas.

FEEDING FOR RESULTS

F. D. Coburn, seendary of the Kansas hoard f)f ag
riculture, .says of'Tei'dIiig for results;

As a result at forty years, more or less, close obser
vation It seem.s to me that one of the grp.ilesl jileces of 
folly on the part of any man engagi'd In tho hrei-dlng. 
feeding or faltenlng of live stock Is dlsiplayed In .“o 
handling his animals that they do not make a con- 
tlnuoua and constant gain In growth, flesh or fat. This 
CUCht to be at onoe apparent when we ronslder that 
with some oxcepUohs animals are simple niuei\li»es for 
eoiivprtlng the forage and grain products of the farm 
Into flc.sh or some like marketable commodity.

If at any period of it.s rxIsU'iice an animal sliilnks 
or goes backward In growth them is an actual loss of 
gain previously made and I hi* time required to nioka 
IL If not, as Is probable, a kliik put In the niiliimrs do- 
velopinont which may add to the exiieuse of replacing 
the lost weight considerably in excess of what a llko 
gain Would cost under uornlal condillons, or uiion an 
animal that iias not experienced this "nltch In Its do- 
velopment. If an animal stands still In Us growth, 
making neither loss nor gain, it becomes an expensive 
Indulgence, such as a railroad company would have in 
a locomotive fired and inalnlalned with a Pull head of 
Steam, while standing Idle for a week, a month, or sev
eral monlh.s. The cost of maintenanee mus! he pro
vided in any event, and It goes without sayitig th.it 
rroflt, much or little, conics only from a gain over and 
pbove what is requisite to provide for imiliitenauce.

Probably moat of the imminerahle Instances wiioro 
live stock is kept under such ernmeous ideas of man
agement are the result of the Idea that what Iq prac
tice amounts to parsimony In the quuntlly and quality 
of food used Is really economy; that wliiterln.g an ani
mal on foods upon which It will barely bold Its own or 
a little less Is a saving: that Inexpensive feeds are 
economical, and that expensive feeds necessarily retire, 
scut extravagance. This, when eiirefuHy re;uioned out, 
U found to be so entirely fallacious That tho wonder 
Is that so many stockmen of ordinary iJilelllgeiiCa 
permit tiiemselves to be Its victims.

It Is undoubtedly true that a inaVn-Uy lack a full 
realization of the importance of time ns a factor in the 
business of animal husbandry. Ono feature of this Is 
the element of Increasing ability to loss or accident with 
Increasing age, and the Insur.ance against this by the 
eeirly maturing and disisisal o f the animals. Every day 
that an animal Is maintained adds to Its liability to 
the death or accidents common to all creatures, and the 
gieater the loss as It Increases In ago, cost, and pre
sumably In value. Other things being equal. It would 
appear the plainest of common sense that the stockman 
Should aim to push his animals, especially meat animals 
In growth and development from the day of their 
tirOi; that every day this Is not done he Is keeping an 
expensive machine under steam, paying taxes and In
terest upon the Investment It represients, together with 
3vhat It consumes, taking the risk of Its loss in any one 
of the many ways he knows are possible, and which 
no man can figure against with any sort o f 'certalnty.

A  sane conclusion from this w*ould appear to be 
that growth should be expedltefl always, not necessarily 
bJS forcing or by the use of foods so exponslvo that the 
gains as a whole would not considerably more than 
meet their cost, but by a Judicious study and use of 
such variety properly balanced, supplemented perhaps 
with SQClif'condiments as would tend to their Increased 
palalablllty, more thorough digestion and perfectly as
similation. At first blush some of these commercial or 
prepared foods may seem unduly extravagant in pi Ice, 
f>ut In an analysis of this Idea there arises the question 
AS to whether If they are selected and prepared with n 
finer discrimination by expert students of feeds and 
feeding problems than Is possible to the average farmer 
or f«Mder, that their use as adjuncts fo the more common 

bulkier foods majr not make them a realy Judicious 
k Investment for many who had not before regarded them 

such a ligh t *
Tbeso prepared and concentrated feeds that a:*s 
nsstly oompounded of wholesome^ sound Ingredients 
e, thsorstlcall/ at least likely to contain the very elo-

nients an animal greatly craves and aetnally needs, and 
which If St liberty be would find In iiasturee and fields; 
elements which nature would prompt It to use for Its 
best welfare, but to which It Is not accessible when 
confined In corrals or stables. Animals as well as men 
hunger for and need these stimulants and correctives, 
and supplying them at which appears a high price may, 
when they are not otherwise obtainable, be economy In 
Its best sense.

This by no means argues that all live stock neees- 
Sitrliy suffers for lack of these prepared foods, nor does 
It argue tlmt all such aro worth nearly the price charged 
for them. In the great variety of so-called stock foods 
p'aeed or being placed upon the markets In the last few 
ye.irs there are undoubtedly some made up of In
gredients for wlilch no feeder Is Justified In paying tho 
prices asked, but the best o f them undoubtedly possess 
a high value for use, uiiiler many conditions that ob
tain, In connection with other foods—as appetizers, con
diments, correctives and stimulants, as well as fl'-sli— 
and bone— formers. The feeder is wise, who satisfies 
hlinself (if the character of such articles and their con
stituents hefiire milking large use of or Investments In 
th(-m. All yds leads hack to the original proiHisdlnn 
that the man who Is likely to m.-ike most profit and 
nchleve the highest success In live stock husbandry 
1;: the one who se(;s to It Uint his utdiiiuls make progress 
e‘*( ry day tijward l/ie end Houglit, and for this he Is 
J'a.'itlfled In using In connection with foods that come 
directly to Idm from Ihc farm, other.s In greater or le.ss 
qiiiintlty such as science every day tells to all are cal
culated to hriiig about desired results.

NclUiei- Ihc hulk nor the richness of a ration may 
make It siifflelenl; It must he corn pounded of such 
for wholesale buying do the work of their preparation 
iralerlal for hone, for flesh, and for fat. It Is not un- 
reasonalde to suppo.sn thill those who have made a 
careful study of eompounds and compounding, may. 
with extensive eqidpiiient. large capital and facllltUs 
for wholesale loi.viiig do the work' of tiiclr preparation 
heller lhan ciiii Ihose who have not been students of 
stieii proldims. or who, however wise, have not the 
eoulpinent and facilities.

FIRST BENEFIT TO STOCKMEN \

The sloekincii of the county arc expecting much 
hi nefit from the now Interstate corninerco law, for 
which they have eoideiided so long and wltii such 
signal succe.ss. The Ilenver Reeord-Sloekman say.s;

I'roh.-Ihly the first to he hnm.f||,.,| by the amended 
Interstate is.inmerce act will he the westi rii live stock 
Interests, It Is right and proper lhal this should he. as 
to no Interest Is more credit due for the amended act 
Ihnn to tile orgiinlzed .stockmen. Two years ago host 
.l.inuar.v, tni* ralh'oiiils tssiii*d an order to compel sloi-g- 
tni-n to pa.v llieir fare homo fi-om niarket when they 
went la with a sld|imenl of stock. I ’revloii.s to that 
time the eoiislant Increase In rales an i the stoady ile- 
lerlorallon in service had exaspeiated the stock ship
pers to d<'speratlon and Ihe annouiieement of the cut
ting off of return transporalIon to shippers was tli5 
last straw. Tiie National Live Stock .\s.sociatlon con- 
venllon In Bortlanil adopted residutlnris conilomidnK 
the railroads fop irie aet.i hut leading cattlcinon were 
dissatisfied with lids action and hy a concertili movo- 
meid of state nssoelatloiis, a meeting was held in Den
ver May 2 of that year and the ('a lile  (¡rowers' Inler- 
stalii I'ixeeiil 1 VC ('oinmillee was iirganlzed.

The ('little lll•ovve|•s* Executive ( 'oniinitten w’as .somo- 
lldng new In live stock orgiudzatlons. The organization 
was cffeeled without tho usual Idiire of pnhilcity iind 
there was a gritii delerndniitlon to get results that 
t.ilhiT slarlled the rallriinds, for, when llie delegates 
met III Denver to organize they wero mot wtlii a flood 
n' tologri^ms announcing tlio fact that Iho return trans. 
t'Orlatl^n* privilege had hoen restored. The stockmen 
wiTo iiroViseil now. however, and the orgiinlzatlon wns 
coinpleteU with W. W. Turney o f El Baso, Texas, as 
chairman unii Him. W. A. Harris, ox-Unlfod Htalcs 
senafor from Kansas, os vico chairman. Lc.adiiig 
stockmen from ali over tip* west wero on the oxecutivo 
boa rd.

The first work done hy the cnnimlttoo wns to send 
Its alloriiey, S. If. ('owan, fo Wa.shlngton with Murilo 
MiK-kcnzlo. Tho.v siioceodod In getting tho Intorstnlo 
commereo conmilsslnn to order an tnvestigitlloii Into 
live stock rates. Texas alread.v had a case pending 
and'upon hearing In Denver Ihe two oases wore merged. 
The lieariiigs hail were most exhimstlve nnd the caltlo- 
111,*11 had Utile (lifflciiltj' In jirovlng their contention 
tlinl Mil* r.iles charged for hauling live stock wero lin- 
reasonahle and unjust.

I'lii* catlleiiieii discovered, however, that oven 
liiough liioy might succeed In getting a favorable order 
from Ihe eoninilssioii. tho Interstate commerce conimls. 
.'d.iii would have no imwcr to »'tiforco the order and that 
It would lake several years In the courts before they 
could secure Justice. It wns rtccordlngly ilecldcil to do. 
vote fhi'lr greatest effort towards securing an nmend- 
'tiii'Bt lo the Inlerslati* eommerce act.

There la not apace here to relate all that was dona 
hy this small lint energellc committee; how the na
tional pidlllcal convenllona were besieged to declare for 
tho nmendiiient In the national conventions, resulting 
In a strong plank hi the Democratic tdatform; "now 
Chiilriiian Itephuni of the house eomnilUee on Inter
state conitiierce, who was snceessfully preventing Ihe 
r.'tiorlliig of a hill to congress, was attacked In hl.s own 
district: how tho Iplcrstate coiiiiiicrce law convention, 
an organization that had practically given up the fight 
discouraged, was revivified; and. above all, how tho 
iiymiwthy and co-operation of IMesIdent TÍoosevelt was 
secured. Sufficient to .say liiat this llHle organization 
backed hy llie state associai Ions of cattlemen In tho 
West, gave just the Impetus needed to bring success 
nnd the long fight ended hist Friday when the Presi
dent signed the hill which gave tho Interstate commer.fo 
commission the power needed.

In the moanwhlle, lite Investigation started by the 
cattlemen before the Interstate commerce coinmls- 
sKm rostiUed In the coninilsslon finding according to tho 
caiitontlons of the cattlciiien.. Rates on stock cattle 
from Texas and Ihe Southwest to the Northwest nnd 
to the iiiarket.s, wore found to he several cents per 100 
pounds too high. These findings were (innounced la.st 
Peceinhor, but. anticipating tiie successful outcome of 
tho fight for more power for tho commission, the cat- 
t'emen have not yet asked for an order from the com- 
mls.slon. Now that Ihe law has been passed, the cont- 
nilsrlon will be asked for an order Mn Its findings nnd 
the rnltronils will be required to reduce the-rate on 
live stock from Denver abuut 4 cents per 100 pounds, 
and from other points In the West In some Instances 
as much as 7 cents per 100 pound.«.

It Is iftt Iniprobublo that the railroads may t.ake thè 
matter Intfl the courts to test the new law, but tha 
stockmen have this advantage: while the matter Is 
pending In the courts, the new rates will prevail until 
the courts decide they urn wrong.

The Cattle Growers’ Interstate Executive Commit
tee last year turned over Its work to the American 
Stock Growers’ As.soclntlon. but It had already act In 
motion the machinery that has brought about the result 
(jesired. As an Illustration of tho value of compact 
organization. It may well be considered by tho stock 
Interests In future work._____________

GOOD RESULTS EXPECTED

Now that the packing house crusade Is over and the 
Inspection law has bi*en placed upon the national statute 
books, the public has had time to draw a sober breath 
and begin to figure on what has been accomplished by 
the agitation that came very near extending oyer tho 
civilized world. The general Impression seems to bo 
that good will ultimately come of U, even though tho 
producer has been hard hit by the attendant demorali
zation. The situation Is thus reviewed by Wallace'e 
Farmer, one of the leading agrleulturol .nnjJ live stock 
publications of the country: ^

There Is no doubt whatever that the p.iokers and 
the farmers as well have suffered rather serious losses 
as a result of the crusade against Inferior afid un- 
healtbful meats, growing out o f the denian^ o f tlM

President for more rigid and careful meat Inspeetloa.
There has been a good deal of needless alann over 

the discoveries. No one who bos ever been st a packing 
house ill Chicago hae the Allghteet reason for doubUpg 
the heslthfulness of the quarters of fatted cattle kiiled 
In the packing houses and Intended fur the foreign 
trade. (>ver 90 per cent o f the total meat product Is 
of this characten The meats of which the reputation 
has been damaged have been mainly canned meats, 
made from old range cows, of which the American 
farmer eats but little.

After the agitation was once started, there was noth
ing else to do but to Insist that the fpspectlon both 
before slaughtering and after, and the Inspection o f ma
terial that goes Into uyns, be made as thorough and 
complete as possible. Now that it Is all over and a 
rigid law has been enacted, every effort should be mads 
to restore confidence at home and abroad In the purity 
of the meat products from tbs packing houses not 
merely In Chicago, J>ut everywhere else In the United 
Ktates, whetner Intended for foreign or Interstate or 
l(K-al trade.

It Is gr.ttlfylng to know that the leading packers ex
press their entire willingness to obey the law, and still 
more gratifying to know what In fact everyone expected, 
that Hecretary Wilson Is'determined to place the char
acter of American meats above suspicion. It Is an
nounced In the papers that he will vl»lt every con
siderable packing plant In person this summer.

There will be no unhealthy meat offered for sale In 
any of the markets. Animals will be Inspected before 
slaughtering. Carcasses will be Inspected after slaugh
ter, and material for canned products will also be In- 
Hpi cted. The result will bo that the public the world 
over will have more confidence In American meat and 
l*acking house proddets than they have ever had before, 
and have f.ar better grounds for confidence than they 
could possibly have before this agitation began. While 
the agitation has resulted In temporary loss both to the 
fanners and to the pactiers, particularly to the ranch
men, this loss will be far more than made good by 
the new regulations, and the markets for American beef 
and packing house products will be iilacod on a 
broader basis than It (tould possibly have been without 
this thorough Investigation. The pity of It Is that self- 
interest (11(1 not Impel the packers to avoid any occasion 
for this discussion with its temporary losses.

Now that we have a national jiure food law, which 
will require every kind of food offered to the public 
to be properly labeled and to pass under Its own name, 
we have ri*asiin to exjiect a period of greater pros
perity for the live stock Interests than at any time In 
the recent past. The packers and butchers the 
country over have a new llustratlon of the truth 
of John Wesley’s maxim (which some people take to be 
n quotation from the Bible), that "cleanliness la next 
to godliness." The manufacturers of various foods will 
discover In the near future that there Is no money made 
hy printing a lie on a can or iiackage, “ Honesty Is tho 
best iiollcy” nnd there Is profit In cleanliness.

It Is high time that some method waa devised for 
puMIng the live stork Industry of the country on a more 
pndllable basis, for there has been but little profit at- 
laclied to It for tho past several years. FIr.st one 
cat.istrope and then another has overtaken It until tho 
best posted stockmen of tho country contend that prices 
realized aro barely above the cost of production.

It Is a pretty well established fact that the burden 
of Ihe last packing 7iouse, agitation has fallen almo.st 
exclusively uism tho producers, ns the men engaged In 
the great packing Industry can bo depended upon to 
find some meyiod of making the consumer pay the 
freight ns usual. The promise that when normal condi
tions are restored, confidence regnlpeil and markets 
reopened that the producer will come In for a generous 
share of the prevailing prosiierlly Is somewhat aniblgu- 
ons and Indefinite, but It affords a crumb of comfort 
that will bo pounced upon with avidity.

The live stock producers of the country are entitled 
both to the Increased profit and general good limes 
promised, lyiey have suffered long nnd been remark
ably patient. It Is high time at least a portion of the 
bniilen was being lifted.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
The Interstate commerce commission Is designed to 

accomplish some good for tho American people. Very 
lltMe has heen accomplished In the past, but very 
inueh more can be accomiillsbed In the future. If the 
rallronil rate legislation passed by the last session of 
congress Is effective. There may be a general reduc
tion In rates, but If the Interstate commission doesn’t 
accomplish more than the Texas commission has In 
that regard, the pi*o|>le will find very little cau.se for 
rejoicing. The average rate per ton per mile In Texas 
Is as high ns a cat’s back. It Is the highest freight rate 
covering a like area In the known world.—Sherman 
Register.

The design o f »the Interstate commerce law, which 
was the product'of the masterly mind of the late John 
IL  Reiigan. was to protect the shippers of the coun
try from the rapacity of the railroads nnd at the same 
time guarantee the railroads falrne.ss and Justice at 
the hands of the people. But the real jiurposcs of the 
Interstate commerce law have never been accomplish
ed, for the very simple reason th.at after the passage 
of the measure It was Jumped upon hy the mllw.iy 
Influence In congress and so emasculated that It was 
virtually rendered Inoperative. It became such a 
farce ps to be the laughing stock of the country until 
thê  movement originating In Texas was set In motion 
for Us proper amendment and perfecting.

The public Is familiar wl>i, the great fight that was 
made during the recent session of congress over this 
question under the guise of tho right of the federal 
government to regulate and control railroad rates. It 
Is remembered how a Republican President took up 
this demand of the peojde and with the aid of the 
Deinocrattc members of congress fought the Issue to 
the point where success was In sight, nnd then yleldel 
to the railroad Interest nnd sacrificed the men nnd the 
I'rlnclples they represented who had heen at his elbow 
during all of the long and bitter engagement. It will 
be remembered how In the last hours of tho engag-»- 
ment the railroad Interests triumpjied, but the full 
extent of tlmt triumph Is Just now beginning to come 
to light.

There Is reason to believe that there has been a 
deeper understanding than the general public has 
been cognizant of. The indications are that when the 
railroad senators agreed to let up in their oppusltlot 
to certain provisions »o f the new law, there was a 
tacit understanding as to who would be appointed 
additional members of the commission, a’nd the char
acter o f these appointees was such as to probably 
weaken the proper enforcement o f the law. It makes 
no difference as to the provisions of a law, but It 
all depends on those who are charged with Its en
forcement. Clark, who has Just been appointed a 
memlw'r of the commission. Is a Republican nnd an 
Iowa man. His chief recommendation .seems to be that 
he is grand chief of Ihe Order of Railway Conductors. 
How that position has qualified him for the duties of 
an Interstate commerce commissioner Is not clear at 
this distance, and Harlan, the other appointed. Is 
proudly proclaimed ns a son of one of the Justices of 
the United States supreme court. His knowledge of 
railway niatteVs Is conceded to be very small.

The question Is, why did not the President 
strengthen the commission by the appolWment of 
some practical men who wefe really qualified to dls- 
•liargc properly the duties of a very Important posi
tion? The answer Is patent It is not Intended that 
the commission shall do the real work the people are 
expecting. The politicians have again Interfered and 
taken the neccasar>- steps to thwart the will of the 
people. The Telegram does not deaire to poae In the 
liebt pf a pessimist, but standing now‘oi$ tke tbrashold
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o f the expected new order o f affaire, H venturee the
prediction that the new Interstate comnaerce oHnnils- 
Sion la going to prove almost as much of a disappoint
ment aa Its predecessor.

It Is eleariy evident that expects are not wanted 
as members of the commission.

TALES FROM T A U  TIMBER
A REMARKABLE ELECTRICAL DEVICE

KEESEVILLE, Idaho, June 16.—Mr. Isaac Smyths,  ̂ ^
or "EJlectrtc Ike" as he Is better known, is the ru rk l'^^^ 
mall route carrier In charge o f route No. 3 out of Ship- 
ton, but despite his unpretentious position In the 
winld o f affairs, he is a man of truly unique and won
derful genius, a natural born electrician, it would ap-

PURE FOOD LAW  AND EXPERIMENTS

The session of congress that recentiy adjourned 
passed a pure food law but failed to make any appro
prtatlon to put the law Into working effect, an onils- >>ear, and It will be a great surpri.se to your correspond 
hlon that win probably delay matters until next win- « f t  If Mr. Smythe does not make for himself a notable
ter, when there can be proper additional legislation on name In the world of science
tho subject. All that the authorities at Washington I The esi>eclal phase of hts Ingenuity that has lately 
Au do at pr6sent is to prepare the necoseary regula- I fttlrficted general a^ten tion and excited general wonder
tlons under the provisions of the bill and get ready for I Is on arrangement he has devised and constructed for
the time when It can be enforced. I arlvlng his horses by electricity.

It is said at Washington that tho new pure food law I uses a covered mall wagon, and very often on
Is an exact copy of the measure passed by the senate Jong drives In all kinds of weather, the rain, snow,
eighteen years ago and rejected by the house at that 1 bitter cold makes the use of the lines a nuisance 
time. It Is also almost an exact copy of the Ungllsh and, furthermore, shut ,ln as he is by the closed front 
food and drug law now In effect In England, with some bis wagon, he would have but poor control over tho 
aiUlltions well calculated to strengthen weak places In I If he had to depend on the lines to turn or
the original document. It Is not yet known Just what 
the effects of the new law will be, as It Is not ex
pected the dealers will make any great display of Us 
workings. But It la confidently believed that the new 
law will result In a much better quality of food, drinks 
and condiments being sold, and the consumer get what 
he pays for and hot something that looks like It.

The Washington officials believe there will be but 
little trouble in enforcing the law. Not more than five 
per cent of the dealers and manufacturers, It Is thought, 
will seek to evade It, and the rest will try to comply 
wjth its provisions^ While the enforcement of this 
Important new law Is awaiting the development of 
coming events the department^ of agriculture will be 
working on the cold storage problem. It l.s said the 
work on fruit storage Is about finished, and U has been 
found that fruit can be kept In storage from four to 
six months and Improve right along. A fter the fruits 
r.tach perfection, however, they deteriorate with much 
rapidity. If fruits are not put up too ripe they are 
at their best up to the time they have been in cold 
s^rage six months.

These cold storage experiments are also being re
sorted to In the matter of meals. The department has 
hud various kinds of game In storage for a.s much as 
four numths and meats up to twelve month.«, ' l l  Is 
claimed at Washington that there Is nothing the mat
ter with the one year old meat, but none of the em- 
idoyes of the department making the experiment are 
willing to risk eating It. The department has had 
ns many as 150 broiling chickens In cold storage, and 
these are taken out In blocks of six at Intervals and 
subjected to microscopic and gastronomic Investlgatloa 
This work has not yet been finished, but It Is .said 
(heso Investigations will result In the department put- 

_ t̂lng a time limit on the period any kind of food can 
be kept In cold storage.

It Is understood at Wn.shington that about one year 
Is to be ihe' limit for meats, and ¡»osslbly a shorter time 
for fowl and game. There are experlm(*iU.s b(*lng made 
both with drawn and undrawn game and chickens, and 
tho result will have a very decided effect on the ulti
mate market for such material. It is urged from an 
ethical point of view that no organization should be 
permllted to store food products for a term of years 
and thus Influence the markets and put a tax on future 
generations of producers by holding over thelc, heads 
a reserve supply of low temperature foodd.

It Is said at Washington that the cold storage egg 
Is among the things that will come In for Investiga
tion. It is claimed there are some eggs now in cold 
storage at the Capital City that have apparently been 
given a life sentence, and there are allegations that 
some of these "lifers” have already been In for a 
decade. It Is urged In the Interest of humanity that 
there should be a limit to this kind of procedure, and 
that life sentences for hen fruit should be straightway 
commuted, and In some Instanpes the long term sen-'J 
tences taken o ff for good behavior. The non-oxplosive 
(g g  Is getting to be a scarce commodity on account of 
the superabundance of the cold storage variety.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

The time to trust a man Is when he is sick abed.

The way for a widow to get over being one Is to 
be rich.

Nobody ever lived long enough for his red hair to 
turn white.

It ’s queer how young anniversaries of anything seem 
to make women.

When a girl doesn’t want you to kiss her, she will 
think worse of you If you don’t.

It takes moi*e money to educate a b<-y than he ever 
seems to be able to earn afterward.

A woman Is hwful clever to be so fond of baseball 
when she doesn’ t know anything afffiut the game.

It a man could wear the same kind of clothes he 
might like to go to church as much as fishing.

As long a.s a woman keeps on thinking of clothes for 
herself and things to eat for her husband, he Is satis
fied.

There are two kinds of men. those who make a 
woman happy before marriage and tho.se who make 
her. happy after, and she generally plek.s the first kind. 
—New York Press.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Mistakes are funny when they don’t hurt.

The clock-maker doesn’t necessarily talk In dlal-ect
A fellow generally gets what Is coming to him from 

’ the letter carrier.

No, Maude, dear; a cursory glance Is not the deaf 
mute’s form of profanity.

The chronic borrower Isn’t like the baseball 'player. 
Three ^Jrikes won’t put him out.

W Igg—"Hennpeckke says his wife refused him the 
first time'he asked her." Wagg—“And yet some people 
Insist that second thoughts are best."—Philadelphia 
Record.

W H Y  NOT THE GOLDEN RULE

An effort Is being made to arrange a meeting be
tween Mr. B r̂yan nnd Mr. Cleveland. It is not stated, 
however, whether Marquis of Queen.sberry or London 
rule î will govern the propo.sed meet.—New Orleans 
Tlmes-Democrat. *

ALW AYS PECULIAR

Senator I.odge’s private secretary has been sent to 
Jail for embezzling political contributions. M.a.s.sa- 
chusetts always was a peculiar state.—Philadelphia 
North American.

WONDERS OF O^EM ISTRY

A recent experiment In New York shows that 
•neroon” candy containing an overdose of muriatic acid 
la bad for cbildraa.—Syracuse Poet-Standard.

stop them. He had two or three runaway! for this 
reason, and one bitterly cold day last winter, when the 
horses were on their mettle aii*l difficult to conTrol, he 
had seme of the fingers on One of his hands frozen 
while struggling with them. These troubles caused 
him to turn his mind In an effort to drive the horses i 
without the use of reins, and by means of his favorite 
power, eleetrli'ity, and after much experimenting, he 
has succeeded perfectly.

On the back of Auh hor.se, at the point where the 
back p.ad conies and the check rein Is u.sually fastened, 
there is a small covered box, weighing about four < * 
pound.«, held flj^ ily and lightly In place by suitable 
straps, and which contains the electrical machinery f<m  ̂
winding up the reins, drawing the hoises one way or 
the other, and generally doing the work that the man 
on '.he box Is supiiosed to do. The electrical machinery 
in the bo^es Is worked by the power of a battery car- ^
rled In the rear part of the mall wagon and switched 
on, turns the projier toller and reins both horses around 
to the right; another turns them to the left, and still 
another turns both rollers at'the same time, draws up 
on the reins and stops the horses entirely.

The keys may also be used Independently of each 
other, and one horse’s head drawn around to the right 
and the other to the left, should this, for any purpose, 
he desired. ^

A runaway Is an linposstblllty with this electrical 
contrivance, for the battery is made so powerful and Is 
In such perfect control of the reins, that all there Is 
necessary to be done If the horses should .attempt to 
run is to put on power enough and draw their heads 
over back toward the machinery with force enough to 
very nearly break their necks If they are not disposed 
to pay attention to a le.sser pull, or the separate side 
lines could be used and each horse’s head drawn 
arouitd on the outside, close against his side, or on the 
Inside, forcing both horses’ heads togethers

The device l.s -ijot likely to come Into general use 
with lovers of horses, for all the Inspiring pull on the^ 
lines and personal entering Into the whims, life and 
spirit of the horse are banished, but for a practical, 
unemotional man, who looks at a horse as a useful 
machine only, the electrical driver is a great In-
ventlon. LE SUEUR LYRE.

\

THE BURDEN BEARERS
Say, gro-xler, with the loaded hod. 

You think you carry weight 
Enough tn cnisk you tQ-the earth. 

And curse the cruel fate 
That puts the heavy load on you 

While other men go free 
Of all the burdens that, you bear— 

As far as you can see.

You think because a man is rich 
And does not lug a hod.

That he has nothing else to do 
But live and loaf and nod.

And wear fine clbthes and eat fine food.
And whoop It up for fair—

■Well, you don’t know a little bit 
About a rich jnan’s care.

Look at the wrinkles in his face.
And note those tired eyes.

And SCO him turn away from food 
That you would think a prize;

And see the marks of age on youth, >
Tho gray hair on his head—

You lay your burden down at night,
Jle carries his to bed.

Say, growler, would you like to sleep 
With that hard hod of yours.

And have It scrape you down the back 
And spoil your soothing snores?

And give you dreams to make the night 
A wretchedness that brought 

You to your irorning work again.
All old man overwrought?

V '
Your load Is heavy, none denies;

Your (lays are hard and long, '
And labor In excos.s, no doubt.

Seems little short of wrong;
But wealth Is not a cure for that.

Whatever It may do—
Thank God you do not have to'take 

Your hod to bed with you.
—Wm. J. Lampton. In Leslie’s Weekly.

THE BENEFICENT PIE

The dispatches slate that a Louisville chauffeur 
was almost killed by a cocoanut pie. We arc left to 
wonder whether he ate the pie or whether It was 
thrown at him by some Infuriated pedestrian.—Clev»« 
land Plain Dealer.

NOT TH A T  KIND

They may be able to prove most anything on old 
Senator Platt except that he has two wives at once. 
He may be bad, but he is not a foo l—Chattanoog» 
Times.

BLISS OF IGNORANCE

Now Is The time to enjoy your impure food, while 
you are still uncertain as to what It contains.—Salt 
I.ake Tribune.

TOO MUCH CHANGE
The packers might object that pure food would ifc 

toa much of a change for the unaccustomed stomach 
o f the people.—New York American.

* *  COMPLETE REST ^

It must be relaxation for Theodore Roosevelt to elt 
back and reflect that his boom doesn’t have to work 
tbia summer.—Erie Dlatn^ch.
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SU C C E SSFU L  TO O LS ,
Thet« ChueU have carwd their way to fame. To-day, thoae who 

know toola prbnounce the Keen Kutter the perfect Chisel Snccees. 
Tempered nearly to the handle; hand whetted; sharp and ready for 
nse; handles o f selected white hickory with leather heads.

K m K u m R
-  Q U A L IT Y  T O O L S

are  ,>//sncccM ful tools— tool« th at h a re  w on  th eir  w a y  b y hard , honest, true w o rk . 
B re ry  step In th eir  success h as been  reached  b y sheer force  o f  rntrit tutd  quality. 
K een  K u tter T o o ls  include— Saw s, Chisels, B its, G im lets, A w ls, P lanes, H am m ers, 
H atchets, A xes, U raw in g-kn ires, P o ck et-k n ires, Screw .driTers, F iles, P liers, 
G lass< utters, Ice-picks, and  a  fu ll lin e  o f  Farm  and G arden Tools. F or 37 y e a n  
K een  K u tter To ols h are  been sold  u n der th is 'm a rk  and  m otto :
"Tht Kecolltetion of Quality Remain» Long After the Trie» it Torgotten. ■

Trade Mark Regt^^ed.
I f  n ot a t y o u r d ealer's, w rite  us.

Tool Book Free.
SIMMONS HARDWAtfi COMPANY, St. Lm Is and New Tvk, 0. S. A.

S W I N E

I ,- i t i  I V tO K T C a A U E  u l l - ’ l k . ^ .

My neighbor ¡said to my wife one day, 
“I ’ve a runt of a pig I'll give away.
In a bunch like nniie she stands no 

show.
They push and crowd her, and well I 

know.
No pig without vlttlcs ’nd drink kin 

grow.”

My wife took the pig and it had full 
ruh,

I'rom rosy morn to set of sun.  ̂
lAt night she went into a little pen. 
And we. fed her milk and grain food 

then.
And she ate and she slept and then 

ate again.

I never saw anything take on meat, 
Like that pig did. iShe grew sleek and 

neat.
She strengthened out to a good strong 

frame,
She was gentle and kind and just as 

tame,
As a kitten, ’nd I  couldn't blame

My wife very much when she said in 
the fall

“W e never can eat that pig at all." 
So we kept her and if you'll believe it, 

sir.
That pig has lifted our mortgage, it's 

her,
Fer nothing else we tried ever give It 

stir.
I

How? Why In the spring she had seven 
plRs.

As smart and chipper as proverbial 
grigs,

'Nd then In the fall she had ten more, 
'Nd todayjihe's a grandmother o'er and

I that pig has made her score.
I

Someway that pig she brought us luck.
She's been our mascot and given us 

pluck.
She's rooted the mortgage often the 

place.
She's smoothed the care lines out of 

w ife’s face.
That pig! Why I tell you she won the 

case.

Sell her? W hy no, we can’t sell her.
Plenty of others, i f  you’ll look at ’em, 

sir.
That's the way with most things, give 

’em a chance.
They'll make the best of each circum

stance.
Often the smallest events will prove
To be the lever the load to move.
But then you gotter do your part,
'Br the lever the load will never start.

—Rose Seelye-Miller.

FALL PIG RAISING
The spring crop of pigs has been the 

lightest this country has raised in the 
last five years. Why, no one seems to 
know. All that anyone Is certain about 
Is the scarcity of that crop now grow
ing into shoats.

It is extremely probable that an at
tempt will be be made to grow an Un
usual number of fall pigs. In this con- 

• nectlon we might say that we havo 
never become very rlcti raising fall 
pigs. I f  our .spending money depend
ed on the profits from the fall pigs 
we raised in the past It is extremely 
likely that there would be an exceed
ingly tame Fourth of July.on this place 
this year. However, others make somfe- 
Ullng on fall pigs, or pretend that they 
do.

SU "far as size of Utters Is concerned 
th^* fall farrowed ones are right there 

a full number, but it is getting 
them through the winter In good 
shape that tells. They may start out 
all rlghL and you may think It as easy 
to raise fall pigs as It is those farrow- 
ell in the spring, but when cold weath
er comes on and the pigs pile up to 
keep warm they soon lose that fine 
glossy look to the coat, and the mud, 
the freezes and thaws soon cause that 
scrubby look which marks the fall pig.

W e know well enough this Is not 
the experience of all hog raisers, but 
we do know that It Is a rule that holds 
good with many. But with feed high 
In price and the farmer’s time getting 
more valuable it no longer pays to 
keep a number of sows a whole yea^ 
for one Utter unleA a iierson Is rais
ing thoroughbreds and wants to make 
each litter as good as possible, which 
can be done by letting them run with 
the mother the full length of time, if  
going extensively Into the business of 
raising fall pigs, we should plan to 
sell a good number o f them ^t wean
ing time. Just before cold weather 
came on. A  bunch of twenty pigs well 
kept through the cold weather will 
bring In more net profit than forty 
carried over to spring In the u.sual 
way. In this way something may be 
made with fall pigs, but nothing can 
ba made by raising them as runts.— 
Mall and Breeze, T

THE BACON HOG. '
A t the present time there Is a good 

demand for the bacon hog in the exe 
trade.

P ik e r s  are taking the m.utter up 
and are pushing the matter with the 
producers.

This Is a great thing for certain aec- 
tions of the country, especially where 
conditions are such that the type of 
pork can be produced economically. 
The conditions for such demand a good 
supply of foods such as alfalfa, barley, 
oats, etc.

In Arizona we hare a good supply 
o f such feeds and with the open win
ters can produce pigs at any segaon

of I he year wllli u minimum loss from 
severe cold.

VVe find that the type of hogs pro
duced in warm climates that the fat 
hug is little used.

The reason is that corn and many 
of the fat producing feeds are not 
found, while the feeds that are rich in 
bone and muscle are much in evi
dence.

As for home market the bacon type 
is in evidence as the market demands 
such for home consumption and also 
It is shown that our feeds will not 
produce the fat hog economically. In 
the production of our bacon hog we 
can allow the pig to run on alfalfa for 
some time until the animal is ix-ady 
for finishing.

Tile common practice is to allow the 
pigs to pick up the grain left in the 
field. This will give a source of reve
nue that would be otherwise lost.

It has been shown by several experi
ment .stations in countries where bar
ley is. produced to a great extent that 
tlie hog is the most profitable animal 
for a scavenger of fields.

The leading breeds of bacon hogs are 
the Yorkshires, a white hog which is 
a i)rolific breeder, producing from 10 
to 20 pigs at a litter. It is claimed by 
friends of the breed tliat the sows are 
excellent mothers and will raise 90 per 
cent of the pigs In the litter.

These hogs look well and sell well 
on the market. '

The Tamworth Is another of the ba
con type and are excellent producers, 
being fully as prolific as the Yorkshire, 
and are large boned. The bodies are 
long, and when grown for bacon should 
be sold at the time they weigh from 
160 to 226 pounds. This breed is con
sidered as a better breed for warm cli
mates as the red hog withstands heat 
better than the white. The great de
mand for bacon comes from Denmark 
and Holland, and a great many hogs 
tire used.each year to supply this de
mand.

In such conditions as we have In 
Arizona w f are able to produce such a 
type at a mueh less cost than under 
more expensive middle west conditions.

The home of the bacon hog is in the 
northwest and southwesL as conditions
demand such animals. /

BREEDING THE PIGS
A  sow should have her first llttir 

of pigs when about one year old. She 
Is not likely to raise such a good litter 
if  bred to farrow at an earlier age and 
if she Is allowed to go much over that 
•age she is unnecessarily adding to the 
cost of production. It Is generally 
supposed that the first litter of pigs 
ore always Inferior to the pigs of sub
sequent lltlers, but there is no reason 
why they sliould be and the experience 
of many swine raisers does not appear 
to Bijpport thl.s idea. Of course, it will 
be necessary to have no more pigs i n 
the sow than she can properly nour
ish and to feed her exceedingly well 
while suckling her young.

To obtain the best results, six 
months at least should be .allowed be
tween the first and second litters. For 
this reason, the first litter had bettjr 
be allowed to run with her for three 
months or more. If it Is possible to 
k?ep her In good condition during that 
time, because in this way, she will be 
prevented from coming Into heat. 
When sows are perirfltted to come into 
heat once or twice without being 
served, it is generally very difficult 
to get them safe In young when It la 
decided to breed them. Sows giving 
only one litter a year are usually un
satisfactory breoiiers for the above 
reason, and although fall Utters may 
not be so profitable as spring litter.s, 
the breeder anxious to have his spring 
litters at a certain time, or desirous 
of making the most money possible 
out of his feeding operations, would 
most likely find it more satisfactory

OUTDOOR. LIFE
W ill Not Offset the III Effects o f Coffee 

Whe(i One Cannot Digest It.

A farmer says:
“ Ilf was not from liquor or tobacco 

that for ten years or more I suffered 
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble, 
they were caused by the use of coffee 
until I got so bad I had to give up 
coffee entirely and almost give up eat
ing. There were times when I could 
eat only boiled milk and bread and 
when I went to the field to work I had 
to take Some bread and butter along 
to give me strength.

“ I doctored with doctors and took al
most everything I  could get for my 
stomach In the way of medicine, but if 
I got any better It only lasted a little 
while until I was almost a walking 
skeleton.

“ One day I read an ad for Postuni 
and told my wife 1 would try it. and 
as to the following facts I will make 
affidavit before any judge:

“ I quit coffee entirely and used 
Postum In its place. I have regained 
my health entirely and can eat any
thing that is cooked to eat. I have 
increased In weight until now ,I weigh 
more than I ever did: I have not taken 
any medicine for my stomach since I 
began using Pos'um. Why. I believe 
Postum will almost digest an Iron 
wedge.

"M y family would stick to coffee at 
first but fhey saw the effects It had 
on me and when they were feeling had 
they began to use Postum, one at a 
time, until now we all use Postum.’’ 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Ten days' trial of Postum in place 
of coffee proves the truth, an easy snd 
pleasant way. ’There’s a reason."

Look In pkf». for a copy of the fa
mous little book, 'Th e  Road to Well- 
vllla."

and profitable In the long run to hare 
two llttore In the year.—'Farm Folks.

PROPORTION THE PIG'S FOOD
Some recent experiments have shown 

very decidedly that the Idea of feed
ing graius and inlllstuffs to hogs may 
be carried to such an extreme and so 
much given at a feed that the hogs ate 
not able to utilize their food to the best 
advantage. To avoid this error some 
farmers In practice have begun to feed 
pasture crops In summer extensively 
and bran slops, oats and clover and 
alhilfa hay In winter. This practice 
does away with the overfeeding of con
centrated food or grains.

Bulky foods prevent the hog from se» 
curing too many nutrients and at the 
same time distend and keep distended 
the digestive system, lending capacity 
and ability on the part o f the digestive 
system to better utilise food. Hogs fed 
largely upon corn or corn alone and 
pasture, cannot give anywhere near the 
gains secured when corn, bran, milk 
and pasture are fed. The Id^a to be 
kept in mind is to supply the growing 
and fattening nutriepts In about the 
name proportion, supplying more bulk 
to the feed while the pigs are young, 
lessening this as the period of growth 
advances and finishing with the more 
concentrated foods.

Selection for Fattening.
F. writes uuderstandiiigly to the 

Michigan Farmer on the subject of 
stock selection:

Those steers which when fattened 
and finished properly bring the top 
market price are of the low set, deep 
bodied, broad backed and deep natural 
fleshed type and make, when a suffi
cient margin exists between the buying 
and selling price per pound, the most 
satisfactory feeders. But tills margin is 
generally leas and subject to greater 
fluctuations than that between the 
poorer grades, hence the greater risk 
taken in dealing with the better grades. 
There is not the possibility of making 
us faiuy profits with poorer grades of 
steers, but on the other hand there is 
not the liability of sufering as great 
)os.ses. This circumstance is greatly 
due to the scarcity of good grades of 
feeders on the market in sufficient 
numbers to make carload lots, thus 
making their price too high for prof
itable feeding.

The poorer grades of feeders will 
usually, when placed in the feed lot, 
make as rapid gains as better grades, 
but they do not dispose of these gains 
to as gt)od advantage, thus causing tlie 
buU her to discriminate against them in 
price. Besides their inferior form and 
deficiency in those regions where high 
priied cuts are taken as loin, ribs, 
rump and hips, tlie fat produced is not 
well mixed with the lean, but rutlicr 
is stored about the internal organs and 
under tlie liido around the carcass, 
which is largely waste to the butchej-.

As to age it is better to select young 
animals for the reason that more and 
better beef can be produced and in less 
time than with mature animals. The 
reason for this is that young animals 
can use the food for growth and for 
laying on gains, while the older animal 
cun only use the excess food for main
tenance and for laying on gains, this 
latter being the. only factor that Is 
profit to the stockman. The young ani
mals have good appetites and their di
gestive functions are vigorous, but as 
the animal approaches maturity it will 
tend to consume only enough food to 
support life and it requires a larger 
amount of food to produre a pound of 
gain than when young. It is for this 
reason that the farmer turns his pigs 
into pork and his sheep into mutton 
at as early a stage as possible.

Whatever practice is followed In the 
selection of feeders a stockman should 
select as uniform a bunch us to form 
and quality as possible, choosing In
dividuals from representatives of the 
beef breeds. They should be -yiform  
because an even lot of cattle Is attract
ive to the buyer.

Kaffir Corn for Dry Regions.
The experience gained from recent 

trials in different portions of the west 
has proved that Kaffir corn is tlie must 
reliable crop to grow where there is 
usually a dearth of rainfall. 1 have seen 
tills crop grown in Texas in the dry 
years when Indian corn would dry up 
before July 1. and be unfit for fodder, 
while the Kaffir corn would rcinuiii 
green and corillnue to grow when there 
was apparently no moisture Itf the soil. 
After a time it became ,̂oo dry for 
even Kaffir corn and then it took a 
rest—just stoiiped growing for a while 
till the fall rains started it again.

This plant along with tlie other 
members of the sorghum family pos
sesses tile wonderful lacuUy of ad
justing Us growth to suit the season.

^Llke the cockelbur It never gels fooled. 
It will mature some seed, even under 
the most adverse conditions of soil 
and season. 1 raised some last year 
on land that woald hardly sprout corn,, 
yet made a fair crop of both fodder 
and seed of the Kaffir corn. 1 consider 
the grain of equal value with corn for 
feed and even better for i»oultiy, as 
it is more easily digested.

1 do not wish to be understood as 
favoring ttie growing of Kaffir corn 
to lake the place of corn, says a writer 
in O. J. Farmer. But where tlie laud 
is too pour to produce com at all. It 
will always make something. During 
dry seasons it Is often of great value, 
both as a forage and grain crop, when 
other crops fall. 1 would not plant it 
extensively in the state of Missouri, 
or as far east as eastern Kansas, but 
I would always raise a small patch fur 
the chickens.

Kaffir corn will not mature as quick
ly 08 sorghum. In fact, it requires as 
mucli time as does Indian corn, so it 
should be planted not later than the 
middle of June. 1 usually plant w'lth 
the corn planter, using broom corn 
plates, leaving the rows about the same 
as for corn. However, the rows may be 
closer by six inches or more. If one 
cares to go to the trouble of cliang- 
Ing the planter wheels. Three plow- 
ings is all the cultivation I gave iL 
and if planted late two will .suffice.— 
Journal of Agriculture.

The Spanish Peanut.
As there has been some Inquiry as. 

to Spanish peanuts I will give my 
method of planting and harvesting the 
past year. I plowed ground deep in 
the early spring, then Just before 
planting plowed again with a shovel’ 
plow. The ground should be In fine 
Bhape before planting, free from clods 
and weeds and grass. I tried planting 
different distances in drill. Made the 
rows about two and a half feet apart 
and drilled a part from twelve to f i f 
teen Inches and part six to eight Inches 
two peas In hill. Dave three workings 
with cultivator, hoeing a little once. 
The part that I drilled six to eight 
inches In drill made the best peas and 
the finest hay. As it may Interest some 
of your reader/i. I will quote from bul
letin on Spanish peanuts. Issued by the 
Arkansas experiment station on dl*- 
tance to plant:

On July 13. 1904, three plats were 
planted, the distances given and yields 
were as follows:

Planted 12x14 Inches, 143Vi bushels 
per sere.

Planted 12x12 Inches, 102 bushels per 
acre.

Planted 24x12 Inches, 11 bushels per 
acre.

The abore plats bad been well en
riched. In ItOO another teat was made
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on ground that had never been fer
tilized and tliat produced about tliirty- 
flve bu.shels of corn per acre. The re
sults were:

Planted 24x3 inches, IIS  bushels per 
acre.

Planted 24x6 inches, 98 bushels per 
acre.

Planted 24x12 Inches, 90 bushels* per 
acre.

I'lanted 30x3 inches, 123 bushels per 
acre.

Planted 30x6 Inches, 96 bushels per 
acre.

I ’ lanted 30x12 inches, 91 bushels per 
acre.

These plats were plowed three times 
and hoed once. Another test was made 
at Newport, where they' raised 174 
bushels per acre ' by planting 24x4 
inches. Thus you see the greatest yield 
is from close planting. By planting 
close on common land and giving good 
cultivation you can make about three 
bushels to one of corn on good land. 
It takes about two bushels to plant 
an acre 30x8 Inches. When ready to 
harvest plow them out with shovel 
plow in the morning and in the a ft
ernoon stack around post, putting peas 
Inward and tops out. I.et stiind until 
peas are dry. 'I’hen pick peas off.

I am going to plant four acres this 
year for hogs. W ill mow the tops off 
for hay and turn hogs In. I expect to 
get from one to three tons of hay. as 
good as clover hay, besides the peas, 
and expect the peas to make threo 
times a.s much meat as the sumu 
ground planted to corn would make.—■ 
A. H, Corbin, M. D., In Southern Agri
culturist.

The Hill county Farmers’ union held 
Its July session at Lees Summit’ in the 
northern portion of tlie county Thurt*- 
duy and Friday. Uepresentiitlves wore 
present from nineteen locals anil the 
utino.st harmony prevailed. Officers 
elected: M. (1. Atwood, president; 1). 
C. Werncl, secretary. O. B. Pyle, edi
tor of the National Co-Operator, was 
a visitor. The next meeting o f the 
county union will be held at Oak 
Grove, near Vaughn, Oct. 26,

Of course you earn an enormous 
salary—but do you get It?

All things come to the other fellow 
If you wait long enough.

A lot o f gas is used In pulling teeth 
and popping the question.

OEXAHOMA PROSPERS
Kaffir Com and Alfalfa Raised Abun

dantly in Greer County
"W.’ H. Abernathy recently returned 

from a visit to Greer county, Okla
homa, where he visited for a week.

"Everything is very fine throughout 
that section,” said he. 'Caltle, horses 
and mules are In fine shape and there 
is no sickness of any character among 
stock that 1 could hear of. Most every 
farmer has some cattle and of 
a good breed at that. All have. In 
addition, more or less mules and horses 
which they take a pride In. Crops of 
all kinds are very good. Wheat and 
oats are extra. I visited on both the 
Salt and Elm forks of the Red river 
and paid particular attention to the 
fe*d crops, being a stockman. I saw 
lots of kaffir corn and alfalfa, the lat
ter looking simply out of sight.

Little Com Raised
“I saw very little corn, as the people 

do not seem to give as much attention 
to this valuable crop as they do a 
little farther north, but have settled 
more upon kaffir corn for a grain and 
alfalfa for a Way crop. Cotton 1 found 
backward, owing to the large excess 
of rain that has fallen. A  big rain 
fell Sunday night while I was there. 
Greer county seems to be all right and 
the people are all pleased with state
hood. Most of the Inhabitants are 
former Texas people, and In fact one 
feels as If he was in Texas all the 
time he is tn the Greer country.”

SAYS CATTLE ARE F A T  ‘
John Dyer Tells How Contsntedly the 

Cows Look
John Dyer has returned from his 

trip down to San Antonio and west of 
that city.

"it is a little dry right around San 
Antonio," he said, “but It rained a good 
rain’ down in Atascosa county and com 
Is pretty good down there. Above the 
city It is bad, a failure almost total. 
Cotton Is doing well. Out Uvalde wa.v 
the country Is Just as good as it can 
be as far as crops and slock are 
concerned. Grass an<l the other stuff 
that that country Is noted for as cat
tle forage Is ju.st too slick for any 
thing, and the cows h«>k at you con
tentedly and chew the cud and blow 
their breath on as likely a cow coun
try as Is to be seen In many days’ 
travel. Stoc'k are all In good j^hape, 
fat in fact, ami from the look.<s of 
things are likely to remain so. You 
nuiy say that eow ronditlons aro good 
down that way."

M Y R €  8 ’ 
S A D D L E S
Already well known, and the favor

ites throughout this section, are rapid
ly growing still more In favor. The 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectations o f i t i  founder. 
Mr. Myres has recently Issued a cata
logue, which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. M yres
Box 66, SWEETWATER. TVX

TO GUARANTEE TINNED MEATS

President Gives Hii Word to English 
Grocers

RHEFFIKLD, Kngl.and. July 13—The 
Oroccra' Federation In annual confer
ence here, liaa received a conitnunlea- 
tlon from Ainbassador Whtlelaw Reid, 
IneloHing lhl.>i mesaage from I ’rcsldent 
ItooHevcIt: *

“You are at liberty to Inform the 
OroceiH’ I?edcrnllon tliat under the ne'v 
law we can and will guarantee the 
fitncHH In all reapects of ttimeil meals 
bearing the government stamp. If any 
trouble arises therewith, protest ean at 
once bo made not meiely to the sell
ers of the goods, hut lo  the United 
Slates government llsolf.”

FARMERS INVADING

Ous O. Keefe, a prominent ranch
man of Mitchell county, is In Fort 
Worth. He said:

“The two days’ rain that w'o have 
Just had up there has put crops In 
fine condition and the prospects for 
:i good year were never more encour
aging. All the old ranehes have been 
I'ut up and turned Into cotton fields. 
There Is very little cattle raising In 
that section now. Everybody seems 
to be prospering.”

E. Van Winkle Gin & Machine Works
Van I\Tnlcle Cotton Gins. Feeders, 
Conden.sers, Presses, Pumps. Van 
Winkle Cotton Seed Oil Machinery. 
We build the finest ginning systelhs 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adju-slanle fronts. Iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
Interchangeable. Complete gtnnlnk 
8yst,erns equipped with electric mag
nets. Wo furidsh complete outfits 
with Allas Engines, Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. W e are 
not In a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Write us fo*' circulars, esti
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
Gtneral Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St.,

P. O. Box 87. Tolophone 2761.
Dallas, Taxas.

COOL COLORADO
' IS  NOT EXPENSIVE-

. ar\cl its
C l im a t i c ^  n i\c l/ ».S cer\ io  

DeligKts, Pleasurable' Opportuixities ai\d 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are ai\ ir\spiraiioi\ fra u g h t  w i th  h e a lth  
iarva future g o o d  fo r every ’visitor.'

r/fJE" DENVER ROAD
l a t h e  ‘Line o£ JLeast Ji9sisiemce** and a f 

fords frequent and incotnparable through-trefn service.
Vocation tickets are too cheap to leave you 

an excuse. A postal suggestion of your 
Interest will brlrvg surprisingly valuable 
re su lts . Aailress;-

A A . Gllsson, Genl.Passgr. A gt. 
Tort W orth. Texas.

The Greatest Newspaper 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY!
Eight Big Papers One Year for $1.35

THE W EEKLY TELEGRAM  
FARM & RANCH  
AMERICAN FARMER  
VALLEY M AGAZINE

THE FARM  MAGAZINE  
DINGAM ’S MAGAZINE
THF FARM STAR
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Farm and Rsjich—Publislicd at Dallas. Texas, is considered one of the best farm papers in the Southwest. Published by 
Frank Holland.

The American Farmer—Published at Indianapolis, is devoted entirely to the Farm, Live Stock and'Poultry Baisinx.
The Farm Maguzine—An illustrated niaj^azine for farm folks, published at Omaha, Ncl>.
The Weekly Telegram—Published at Fort Worth, Texas, by the publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telej?ram, is con

sidered the best all-around weekly newspapei in the state.
The Farm Ster-Indianapolis, established 1822, contains the latest experiments of Federal and State Stations, new 

methods and discoveries by swoessful farmers nonoeming soil, crops, live slock, poultry, dairies, etc.; a special department 
discussing domestic affairs, one for children, pages of fashion, etc.

Dignam's Bfaguiine—Digaam’s Magazine is the lai ‘ .t sncceas in the magazine field. It has an attr^tive cover in three 
colors, printed on heavy p>aper, full of interesting stories for every member of'the household; contains articles on art, 
music, literature and beautiful pictures galore.

The Valley M agazine-The Valley Magazine is dimigncd for the home circle. Its fiction is of rare merit, its departments 
varied, its illustrations first-class, and special features by special writers on timely subjects’abound in ea<di number. It 
brings the latest knowletigc and experience in matters of health, recreation, fashions and domestic economy, and personal 
facts on beauty, conduct, conversation, etc.

The jLgricultural Epitomist—ITie Agricultural Fpitomist is the only agricultural paper in the world that is edited 
and printed on a fann. On its (i.OO-acre experimental farm near Spencer, Ind., a force of practical, up-t<^date men are 000- 
stantly engaged in experiments in all lines of agriculture, the reports of which appear exclusively in this publication.

IF  y o u  DON’T  W A N T  TO INVhlST THEN GET THE FOLLOWING:

7 Papers One Year for 65c or
THE W EEK LY  TELEGRAM  

THE AMERICAN FARMFsR 
V A LLE Y  MAGAZINE  
DIG NAM ’S M AGAZINE  
THE FARM STAR  
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOBaST  
THE FARM MAGAZINE

6 Papers One Year lor 5Sc
THE W EEK LY  TELEGRAM  

V A LLE Y  M AGAZINE , , iu

'•MDIG NAM ’S BIAGAZINS  
THE FARM  STAR  
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST  
THE FARM M AGAZINE

The Weekly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texa«:
Indoscd find .............. . for which please

send me the....... .«.paper named for one year.

Name................ ......................................
Address............................................

T h is  ii< Iho lowest price at which these papers have ever beeu of
fered, or will <!ver be offered again. These prices are less than ono-third 
what the wliiti- jMiper actually costs. One man rient in eleven snbeorip- 

'tions, all of them for his sons and daughters. Nothing -will make a bet
ter proKeiit for a friend than these papers at the price mentioned. Fill 
out and send coupon herewith today.

THE W EEK LY TELEGRAM.
FORT W ORTH, n X A S



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUÍL^AL

rORT IVORTn MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

WEDNESDAY’S MARKET

The run of cattle toJay wu« about
1,000 head lesH than on Tuesday, rench- 
1,150 head, of which 950 were calvci. 

Steers
The run of lieavy, choice beef steera 

waa hardly auffUlcnt to supply the 
normal deiiumd for K»od cattle, and 
as jvickers ueie la the trade for lib
eral supplies, a firm market resulted. 
With spots on very Kood cattle a dime 
higher. The falling off in supplies 
was larfiely due to the Icasened num
ber of medium to thin steers, and the 
market on these had an Improved tone. 
The demand for steers that would sell 
from $3.25 to $3.76 was broader than 
at any time this week, and the outl?t 
en light steers eurrled «pille- a number 
over the scales at firm prices.

Bales of iteers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
17...1,099 $.3.70 46...1,068 $4.60

tl . . .  S97 3.16 49... »22 3.15
6...1.045 8.90 6. . .  969 3.26

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows wore In larger sut)ply 

than on any day this week, and while 
no particular Improvement was note<l 
in quality, prices held steady. Car lots 
told at $2.40, with some extra good 
cows at $2.60.

Sales of rows:
No. Ave. Price. Nd." Ave. Price.
*8...-792 $1.90 12... 706 $2.25
41... 763 2.40 20... 770 3.26
20r.-i 82« 1.90 19... 743 2.10
24... 527 1.36 8. . .  827 2.26
I I . . .  705 2.60 « . . .  796 2.30
18... 821 1.75 7 ... 675 1.75
8... 825 2.15 12... 726 1.50
7... 784 2.60 29... 776 2.25
2...1,015 3.10 6. . .  814 2.00

Bulls
No Improvement Is not<‘d in the bull 

trade. Kales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1...1,010 31.60 1 ... 640 32.10
2...1.28». 1.60 2...1,176 2.10

Calves
The supply of cklvcs fell short of Ibe 

▼ery liberal marketing of the enriy 
days of the week, less than a thou
sand head being on offer. An Im
provement was noted In quality and 
some strength In the tone of the mar
ket. No change In quotntlons, htit
spots In sales of medium weight calves 
look firmer. Kales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8... 134 $3.50 6.. .  198 $3.50

10... 197 3.75 44... 152 .3 7.5
10... 103 3.76 42... 184 3.25
9... P>0 3.60 6. . .  180 3.76

15... 250 2.76 193... 181 3.75
19___U 8 4.00 9 ... 254 2.75
5... 448 2.40 6.. .  268 2.60
7... 186 3.50 74... 182 4.10

Hoas
The hog market again scored an ad

vance In toil prices, reaching $6.75. the 
highest price since the fdh of May. 
1903. Receipts tot.iled 1,150 he.ad, an I 
the quality, was good, both in Okla- 
homas and Texans. ‘W’ lth two oulsM- 
ers In the trade, the market opened 
a hig nickel higher, loc.-J packers set
ting the pace. I ’ lgs were steady.

Kales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
75.., 187 $6.67H 2... 155 $6.30
3... 300 6.62'/4 72... 177 6.65

75... 187 6 67V4 75... 175 6.65
77... 201 6.62 '.4 10... 177 6.15
78... 229 «6784 66.. .  230 6.75
43... 201 6 60 2 ... 255 6.40
81... 218 6 *,5 80... 181 6 50
69... 183 6.60 8. . .  232 6.60
14... 241 6.i0 67... 181 6 65
6... 232 6.C0
Kales of pigs: ,

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pric".
20... 96 $5.00 12... 117 $6.(i0
7... 109 5.00 30... 93 5.00

Sheep
Twe dotibles of fairly good weight 

wethers came In late and sold at once 
at $5. a fully «toady market. These 
wethers averaged 85 pounds.

LATE SALES TUESDAY
The following sales were made late

Tuesday:
Steers

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
73.. . 941 $2.90 50.. . 038 $3.25
22.. . 984 8.76 101... 1.006 3.S5
27.. . 892 4.25 50... 1,018 3.35
»2.. .1.082 3.66 23... 1,071 3.65
12.. . 673 2.76

Cows
« .. . 806 2.06 80... 821 2.35

SO.. . 748 1.00 6 — 848 1.90
13.. . 924 2.15 24 T . 712 2.00
7.. . 854 2.46 7... 746 1.65

to.. , 674 2.10 18. . 691 2 15
12.. . 705 2.10 21.. 679 1.60
29.. . 723 1.85 24.. 717 2 10
10.. . 700 2.35 27.. 730 2.10
8.. . 656 1.40 30.. 745 2.05

so. . 771 2.35 6.. 635 1.75
9.. . 706 2.00 8.. 766 % 2.25
2.. . »94 2.85 20. . 734 1.90

16. . 716 2.30
Heifers

6. , 473 2.20 6.. . 538 2.0O
4. . 422 2.16

Calves %
6. . 251 8.00 141.. . 176 4.00

26. . 105 8.00 103 1.53 3.85
18. . 446 1.76 16.. , 317 2.60
15. . 278 2.60

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

5.. .' 764 1.90
9 . .  . 743 2.10

No. Ave. Price.

27.. . 820 . 2.20
15.. . 920 2.30

Kales of heifers
No. Ave. Price.
13.. . 602 $2.50

Bulls
Gulls were not numerous, nor was 

the demand at all atrong. Feeders 
went to 8|>eculator8 at ll.eO'ir 1.90, and 
fat stags sold up to $2.60. Kales:
No. Ave. >*ilie. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . »80 $1.75 1...1,150 $1.00
1 ..  . 700 1.66 2s..1,106 2.60
1 . .  .1.150 1.60 1...1,020 1.60

Caivss
The supply of calves was norrmil, 

but large in i>roportlon to the total 
supply, around 1,200 head. The quality 
wag about the same as shown yester
day and the demand was a trifle 
stronger, taking tops up to 34.26, anl 
making a corresponding Increase In 
the price of just good calves. Hales: 
No. Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. I'rlce.
86. .  . 1P2 $4.26 76... 176 $3.85
6. .  . 184 3.00 16... 273 3.0b
6 . .  . 192 4.00 63... 209 3.5'J

68. .  . 162 4.00 20... 225 3.00
6. .  . 142 3.76 12... 240 8.U0

66. .  . 142 4.(0 162... 200 3.73
26.. . 172 4.00 6 . . .  250 3.00
16.. . 286 8.00 68. . .  190 3.7S
20.. . 298 3.00 73... 180 4.'j6
71.. . 178 4.00 42... 226 2.50
27.. . 347 2.90

Hogs
The early hog supply was only 700 

head, but later arrivals pushed the to
tal up to 900. 'The supply was about 
evening divided between terrltAry and 
Texas offerings, with some very good 
Texrui bogs In sight that sold up to 
$6.67 84. 'The early market was steady, 
but on late arrivals, showing extra 
good quality, bidding was not ao 
Strong.» Hellers were pricing 210- 
pound <fom-fed fill backs at $6.85, and 
at this buyers rebelled.

Hales of bogs:
No. Ave. I'rbe. No. Ave. Price.
37.. . 190 $6.571/4 4 ... 190 $6.60
81.. . 21» 6.67‘,4 78... 178 6.66
18.. . 167 6.67'/4 56... 142 6.40
71.. . 220 6.70

Kales of pigH; ,
No. Ave. I'rlie. No. Ave. Prlci.
42.. . 94 $5.25

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY 
Tlin following sales were made lata 

Wednesduy :
Stsera

No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave Price.
26.. . »52 $3,16 29... «56 $2.05
29.. .1.098 4.50 28...1,093 4.50
6. .  .1.196 3.25 22...1,087 8.75

38.. .1.108 3.75 39... 962 3.15
66. .  . »60 3.15 14... 531 2.00
8. .  . »01 2.70

Cows
6. .  . 726 2.00 6.. .  611 2.00

17.. . 747 1.95 18... 802 l.fcO
81.. . 68» 2.10 25... 673 1.60
4 .. . 790 1.8B 24... 790 1.85

27.. . 760 2.15 19... 843 2.25
7 . .  . 622 2.20 12... 795 2.25

12.. .' 740 1.65 38... 720 1.60
« . . .  753 1.80 85... 709 2.40

22.. . 660 2.25
Heifers

« . . .  438 2.05
Bulls

!...1,170 2.00 1...1,070 1.35
1 .. . 700 1.65 1 ... 550 8.Ú0
1 ..  . 1,460 2.05 2s.. 965 2.15
1 . .  .1.010 1.80 1 ... 640 2.10
2 . .  .1.280 1.90 2...1,175 2.10

Calves
9 ..  . 254 2.76 60... 188 4.U0
6. .  . 448 2.40 6.. .  268 2.50
7 .. . 185 8.50 74... 182 4.60

75.. . 176 3.45 16... 274 3.b0
10.. . 240 3.00 76... 168 4.00
«4 ... 1«3 3.86 42... 139 3.55
t o . . .  24» 2.76

FRIDAY’S MARKETS

4 ... 102 6JtO
•heap

Two double«, a part of a load and 
a bunch of drive-ins nuule up the 
sheep supply, 160 head. The double
deck was not of a class to command 
attention on this market, (jood lambs 
from the other part of the supply sold 
at $5.85, heavy ewes at $5.26 and goo<l 
wethers at $4.90. The market was 
qunttd steady.

Hales of sheep;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prhe.
17.W 90 $4.90 lbuckl50 $3.75
151ms 62 6.85 24cwcs 109 6.25

SATURDAY’S MARKET

The receipts of alt cIusscb of live 
stock except those of sln-ep show a 
gain over receipts of a week ago. 'fo- 
tuls arc us follows; Cattle, 10,000; 
cuIvcH, 7,000; hogs, 6,100; shcej), 900; 
horses and mules, 275.

Beeves of good to choice fed quiillty 
have shown steadiness nil the w»ek 
and strength on some days. Aledium 
quality steers lost favor early In the 
week, but regained It later. At no 
time during the week were light and 
thin steers In demand, and selling on 
these was for the most part dull ¡in'l 
mean.

Htilctly good fed steers have been 
In light sup|>ly all the week ami de
mand has ruled strong on most days. 
The market opened steady Alonduy, 
continued the same Tuesday, gained a 
dime Wednesday and held It Thursday. 
Friday showed a slight reaction In dc- 
rnanil, some extra good steers not 
finding sale here ami going to Chicago 
for a nuirket. 'fhe week’s market top 
was iria<le Monday by a loatl of 1,236 
part coris-fed cuttle. Htrlctly good 
cake-fed steers have found sale rnalti- 
ly between $4 26 ami $4.50. (lood fed 
steers have ituide $3.75 to $4.10 and 
some extra good grass 'ferrltory <allle 
sold at $3.70. Fair to medium steers, 
$8.10 to $3,65. Hteers from $3 down 
have hit the lowest point of the year.

Cows have fourid low i)rlces and a 
slow market the most of the week. 
With a short supply In Monday, the 
market liud a Blight uplift, but this 
was lost Tuesday, ami the low level 
maintained the rest of the week. I''rl- 
day a tendeliey to strength on good 
between grades devidoped with ciu’re- 
spomllng reaction on jilaln and com
mon lows. I ’rlci'H on good to choice 
cows In car lots have been w 1 tinif~fh(T 
range of $2.35 timl $2 50, fair to im"*- 
dluni cows, $2.10 to $2.26; culter.s, $1.85 
to $2, eaiiners, $1,35 to $1.76; old 
"skins," $1 to $1.25.

Bulls are unehungeil for the week. 
Feeders Hell from $1.25 (o $1.65, bo
lognas, etc., $1.50 to $2; fat buleher 
bulls. $2.10 to $2.50; stags up to $3.

'riie talf trade lias hail large i)ro- 
portlons, the suiqily reaching 7,500. 
Karly In the week the run w.is veiy 
large, resulting In a slow, dull trade 
at deereased prices. With a li’t-up In 
the volume of receipts toward the i-lose 
of the week, the demand lm|,roved, 
lu ll es liardeiied and closed the same 
as at the opening, with the exieption 
of thin and dogy calves, which re
main weak and dull.

Hogs bad a sensational wei'k. The 
early part showed advances at the rate 
of 5e a day and the hitter half re
corded declines of the same nature, 
leaving the week's close about a nickel 
better than the opening. Best Ukho- 
hoiiia packers, $6.70 to $6.72 V9; hest I 
Texas heavies, $6.60 to $6.65; mixed, 
$6.30 to $6.67 >/9; pigs around $5 and 
steady.

Kheep—I.lght recidpts have featured 
the mutton trade, with desirable kill
ers in strong diunnnd. Common and 
half-fat sheep are draggy and not 
wanted. Wethers of elghty-flve iiounds 
have sold strong to 10c higher and 
lainhs with greater strength.

Caftle receipts. Including calves, 
were moderate today, totaling 2,400 
head. <-

Staers
Beef c.iltle were In good proportion 

to the whole run and among them 
were several loads of choice cake cat
tle, averaging close to 1,175 pounds. 
The demand for good to choice beeves 
was strong, ami the market responded 
to the strength, giving an active move
ment at firm prices. The steers that 
weighed close to 1.200 pounds sold 
generally at $4.50. Some trading w \s 
noted on steers weighing around 1,900 
rounds, and these generally sold at 
$3.36®8.60. There was no demand for 
thin and even medium weight stralg'nt 
grassers. Bleer market closed firm, 
and the bulk of grassera went forward. 

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
68.. .1.173 $4.60 52... 956 $3.35
4 4 . .  .1.164 4.50 20...1,042 3.50
7 . .  .1.128 3 85 19...1,045 3.40

14.. . »73 3.25 22...1,019 8.50
$...1,043 3. I0 15...1,116 4.16

53.. . 1,005 8.500 5 ... 826 2.50
Butcher Stock

Not more than half a dozen straight 
loads of she butcher stuff came lo 
markeL and very few mixed loads were 
noted. The supply was eked out liy 
•*veral bunches of drlven-ln stuff. De
mand for cows was strong and the 
market was fully steady on the amall 
supply. Top rowa In car lots sold at 
33.60, with the bulk of medium to good 
killer« finding sale at $2.10@2.35. Very 
few rannera were on offer and these 
«old steady.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
53.. . 778 32.10 12... 841 |2.25
1 3 . .  . 722 2.26 12... 820 2.16

3 . .  . 660 1.66 4 . . .  922 2.60
1 3 . .  . 762 1.66 « . . .  »01 2.10

3 . .  . 888 2.15 6 ... 830 2.60
1 . .  . 773 2.35 30... 78» 2.10

11 .. . 777 2.26 3 ... 774 2.26
1 2 . .  . 448 2.30 2 ... 715 1.85
1 . .  . 31« 3.00 3 . . . 1,000 1.50

3 2 . .  . 730 2.40 23... 803 2.16
U . . .  842 1.31 1 1 . . .  732 1.73

Cattle recelptn today p.'irtook of tl.u 
usual Friday dulliiesH-punly 1,9U0 heal 
coming 111, and l.OUU of these were 
calves.

Steers
The beef steer supply was not large, 

but a few lniids of Hgtil good cattle 
were on offer, and as the demuiul 
seemed narrowed, bidding was not ac
tive. Holders of good cuttle seemed to 
exis'ct a strong market, while buyers 
were Impelled to concede nothing bet
ter tbiui steady prices. This would 
account for the dull condition of the 
steer trade. The best steers hud not 
sold at a lute hour, the day’s tup be
ing $4.

Hales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 882 $2.26 26...1.821 $3.20
8. .  . »06 8.30 22... 1.008 3.90

24.. .1.198 4.00 24...1,130 3.75
22.. .1.112 3.85 50...1,041 3.25

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows were seen In sm-tll 

force, and mainly In medium quality. 
It was just us well that the supply 
was short, ftir jmekers were pretty well 
filled up with mid-week buying, anl 
no great animation was seen In the 
trade, though everything was finally 
sold at f.tlrly steady prices.

Hairs of cows:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
15.. . 833 $2.25 10... 844 $2.:>0
20.. . 617 1.60 31... 648 1.40
3 . .  . 803 1.40 28... 805 2.45
6. .  . 676 1.75 29... 799 2.20
3 . .  . 620 1.65 17... 723 2.00

13.. . 667 2.20 26... 745 2.10
4 ..  . 607 2.10 - B... 702 2.50

18.. . 795 2.50 4 ... 690 2.60
Hales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
25 .. . 672 $2.15 6. . .  415 $2.25
6.. 5 436 2.10

Bulls *
Trading In hulls was limited to 

few stocker bulls going mainly to spec
ulators. Sales; 
la . .1,080 $2.70

Calvst
The run of calves was largo for 

Friday, Teaching 1,000 head. The 
quality was no better than seen yester
day, but sellers were asking more 
money In view of the strong market 
of Thursday. This buyers were not 
willing to concede, and for a time th*! 
veal trade was In a dull state. I»ater, 
a tfadlng basis was established anj 
most calves sold about steady.
• Bales of calves;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.. . 296 $2.75 80... 183 $2.50
89.. . 180 4.00 6. . .  158 4.24
16.. . 288 S.OO 67... 194 4.16
6. .  . 130 3.26 8. . .  147 3.26

16.;. 130 2.60 46... 172 3.53
28.. . 179 4.00 6. . .  264 S.OO
62.. . 160 3.76 76... 176 4.25
7 . .  . 313 3.00 254... 202 $.09

78.. . 178 4.00
Hoga

Very few hoga rnnie to market to
day, only about SOO" head, and thes3 
were mostly from Texas points and 
not of extra good quality. Loads were 
badly mixed and required plenty of 
sorting before getting Into marketable 
shape. Karly sales were on a steady 
basis, tops being $6.70.

Sales of hogs: .
No. Ave. Price. N a  Ave. Price.
«7 ... 333 $6.70 8. . .  270 $6.60
22.. . 200 6.5714 22... 169 $.60
27.. . 127 6.6714 «$ ... 190 4.69
4 .. . 177 6.60 48... 195 8.S5
9 .. . 183 8.6S $ ... 186 8.66
4 .. . 180 6.60

Pig«
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
$ »... M $$jg I . . .  n

65.. .1,038 
GO... 947

2.3«
2.7i

3.70 48... 918
3.00 4 ... 892

Butcher Stock
She butcher stuff was In good sup

ply, cows being a big proportion of the 
day's run. A fine loppy end was ob- 
B<Tvuble that sold at $2.76, but the 
bulk of the supply was medium to good 
cow.«, selling from $2.10ifj,2.40. For all 
decent killing eowB there was a strong 
deinaiid. paegers evidently preferring 
them to the light steers. Tanner routs 

. were n<<t niiineioijH, and were selling 
alioiit steaily.

Hales of cow.s;
No. Ave. i'rlee. No. Ave. Price.
11. .  . «54 $2.5.5 25... 807 $2.’ 0
68. .  . 772 2.30 89... 648 2.20
« . . .  726 2.20 6. . .  723 1.5 )

30.. . «06 2.50 30... 789 2.15
?0... 873 2.50 2 ... 805 2.00
4 1... «27 2.35 14... 730 2 10
33.. . 7f8 2.50 * 32... 716 2 15
26.. . 641 1.50 7 ... 598 2.20
15.. . 800 1.90 58... 746 2.3.5

K.iles of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 .. . 425 $2.15 1 ... 410 $2.35
1 .. . 470 2.15 1 ... 540 2.75
6. .  . 360 1.90

Bulla
Pulls made no change, and the sup

ply was mostly thin stuff, going to 
pastuieinen and speculators. Bale.s: 
So. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .. .1.200 $1.90 2 ... 850 $1.80
1 .. . 840 1.75 1...1,200 1.95
4 .. . 940 1.90 1...1,260 2.00

Calves
The calf supply was large, reacltlng 

2,300 head. With very good <iuallty 
shown In offei Ings packer buyers wer^ 
iii tlvc III the trade and took the sup- 
l3.V III good season, the market being 
fully steady with last week's close. 
Kales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
73.. . 164 $3.50 243... 176 $4.15
32.. . 151 4.00 162... 147 3.75
77.. . 191 3.75 57... 248 3.00
15.. . 217 3.35 76... 171 3.75
79.. . 18« 3.65 252... 204 4.00
19.. . 132 4,00 5 ... 342 8.25
34.. . 187 3.90 6. . .  210 3.85
39.. . .>72 3.80 16... 260 3.00
1 1 190 4.15 31... 172 4.15
8. .  . 256 3.00 12... 234 3.65

42.. . 432 2.60
Hoaa

The hog supply was uncommonly 
light, only 3.5Ü heii<l making the mar
ket. All came fmni territory points, 

.JbuU/tn load, anil were of gocal quality. 
A liuiiiiier Mill at Chicago of 56.000 
head forced prices down there 10c or 
more, and a part <if this was refler ted 
here. I.lglit riitiH at Kansas City and 
HI. I.tiiils, with ni'companylng- steady 
prices, were Ignored by bidders her**, 
who had no «yes for anything but tho 
low market fiirllmr north. 'The mar
ket was weak to 7 He lower. I ’ lgs 
were scarce and 25c higher. Top hog.s 
brought $6.65. with the bulk of sales 
at $6.52H Í16-6214.

Kales of hogs;
No. A.ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. . 201 ^6.5214 85... 187 $6.C5
78.. . 20K 6.6214 16-.. 180 6.25
54.. . 212 6.6214 10... 205 6.05
24.. . 172 6.62H
7 . .  . 235 6.6214
Kales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. PrlcA
1 5 . .  . 102 $5.25

Sheep
Trading in sheep was only nominal 

on a small bunch of culls at $3.65. A 
double o f goats was In the yards, but 
this Ik no goat market.

TUESDAY’S MARKET

One of the very lightest llvesto.'k 
runs that ever strui k this market w.ia 
observed today—three ears of I'.nttle, 
one cur of hogs and two of horse.s and 
mules

Steert.
No steers enme in by rail early a id  

the market was quoted noiiiiually 
steady. latter a five-car hunch cninc 
en III from a local feed lot and rnadi' 
$4.35. They aveiaged 1,236 pounds. This 
iiiiide the end of the week’s mark, t 
look firm.

Two loads of veiy good cattle s«dil 
l.'ite Friday at $4.60 and $3.75 respect
ively, llial gave a strong lone lo the 
end of the day's market. These steers 
had hceii hooked for shipincnl out. 
hut were recalled at the last moment 
and sold us Indicated above.

Kulesof steers late yesterday;
No. Ave. I ’rice No. Ave. PrIc».
38----1,227 $4.60 24 ___1.036 $3.?5

Kales of steers today;
105_____1,253 $i.;ir..

Cows
Tlie day’s supply of cows, three 

loails, mixed with calves, was of i 
common to mcdhiin class nnd sold 
steiidy from $2.20',! 2.35 with one load 
of l•almerH at $1.90.

Kales of rows:
No. Ave. I ’rice. No. Ave. I’ rice
19-----  848 2.20 3___  «Jfi 175
5 .. .. 594 1.75 7 .... «78 ‘>35
3-----  826 2.20 1___  «so 2 30

23.... 688 1.90 8. . . .  613 2.15
3-----  893 1.50 1 .... 940 1.80
2 .. .. 720 l.SO

Bulls
The hull trade was quiet.
S.ilcs of hulls; :

No. Ave. Price. No. /e. Price.
1 .. .. 1,000 $1.90

Calves
C lives were not reported In ear lots. 

Those coming In mixed loads were 
;iiosny of decent killing chiss and sold 
steady iif $:Uu 4.

Kales of calves;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prico.
3 .. .. 140 $4.00 13.... 253 3 (,0
7---- 225 3.50 1___  260 3.25

Hogs
Only one load of hogs was on the 

market. This was a Texas product of 
heavy weight, but badly nilxeil with 
pigs nnd roughs. It sold steady at 
$6.52>4.

K.ilcs of hogs Into yesterday;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prire
49-----  207 $6.70 85____ 1S5 $6 6” i4
95-----  197 6.60

Kales todny;
1 .. .. 300 6.50 4 .... 212 6 50
3 .. .. 200 6.40 43____ 223 6 52>i

Sheep
No shoep were offered nnd the 

Tmilton trade was quot^sl nominally 
sloady.

Sales of hogs;
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave Pries
43.. .. 223 $6.5214 3 .... 200 6.40
4 ..  .. 212 6.50 1 .... 300 6.50
Killos into yesterday:

49.. .. 207 6.70 85____  185 6 62’ 4
95____  197 6.60

MONDAY’S MARKETS

romblneil cattle nnd cnlf rereipts 
were not on a very extensive sc:;le for 
the first market day of the week, 
renehlng only 3,800 head, the calves 
totaling 2,200 head.

Steers
The supply of beef steers was about 

noriTtnl, but was sadly lacking In quali
fy, no strictly good steers being on o f
fer. The bulk of the killing steers 
was made tip of a fair to medium clns.'-, 
nnd In the absence of better material, 
packers bought the best of these, gen
erally at steady prices. The beat of 
the medium steers made $3.40:^3.70,
prices eonsidered 10c higher than the 
close of last week. Some little d if
ficulty was experienced In working off 
the bulk of the light weight steers, 
packer orders being for the better 
grades.

Sales' of-steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
47...1,12« $3.75 16... »93 $1.4«

m  $.4« 21. . .  »62 •.«•

JA8. H. CAMPBELL. GEO. W. CAMPBELL. JOHN K. ROSSON.

CAMPBELL BROS. ® . ROSSON

LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY
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VIEWS ON THE MARKET

Today’s cattle market nearly doubled 
that of Monilay by assembling 3,900 
head, the half of which were calves. 

Steers
Beef sleets were more plentiful than 

on the opening day of the week, and 
the ((uulity showed marked Improve
ment, the .supply having a heavy cholce_ 
end. The bulk was made up of a me-" 
dliim to good class of killers, with thhi 
steers very scarce. Shippers have 
doubtless learned after two week’s trial 
tbal t i l l !  and off grade steers cannot 
be s(dil to advantage on this market.

Deimitid for good beeves was broad, 
and the bulk of the supply was taken 
early ;it fully steady prices, tops being 
$4.50, with the bulk of sales at $3.50((i) 
4.15.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 908 $3.00 4 ... 764 $2.2i
42 .. . 1,145 4.50 126...1,004 3.90
41.. . 1,214 3.80 116...1,038 3.00
22.. . 1,222 3.90 30... 91« 3.50
30.. . 942 3.35 25... 942 8.35
25.. . 965 3.35 25... 894 8.05
15.. . 854 3.35 22...1,116 4.25
19.. .1.081 3.85 20...1,248 4.00
39.. ..1244 4.10 42...1,251 4.20
50.. . 976 3.70 30... 1,020 3.’25
75.. . 916 3.10 26...1,036 3.70
23.. . 1,072 3.70 26...1.011 3.70
32.. . 1,156 3.85 22...1,218 4.00
j  Butcher Stock

/Butcher cows came by rail In good 
inimbers and some 250 head were driv
en In. The quality was about the 
same as on Monday, with a larger 
mimber of good killers. The demand 
fur l)iiteher stuff was strong, particu
larly in the absence o f thin steers, 
and the supply was quickly absorbed 
at steady prices. Car lot tops made 
$2..50, with a few choice cows going 
higher, but the general run of sales 
was between $2 and $2.30.

Sales of cows: •
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 873 $2.25 4 ...» 982 $2.40
29.. . 774 2.20 29.., 780 ■«.15
31.. . 771 2.20 6 ... 692 1.90
26.. . 902 2.25 16... 882 1.60
6 . .  . 871 2.20 25... 779 1.80
3 ..  . 626 1.50 1...1,140 3.00
9 . .  . 647 1.70 6 ... 708 2.00
6 . .  . 743 1.75 17... 740 1.60

30e&h 716 2.45 17c&h 700 2.15
15.. . 754 2.20 5 ... 692 2.25

Kales of helferc;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18.. . 588 $2.50 8 ... 713 $2.25
10.. . 553 2.10

Bulls
Bulls showed no change, the suppply 

being mainly feeders. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5.5.. 1.050 $3.10 20s..1.332 $3.10
1 . .  .1.380 2.00 I s . .1,190 3.09
1 . .  .1.240 2.15 1 ... 770 1.80
1 ..  . 480 1.85 3 ... »53 2.00
1 . .  .1.090 1.90 2 ... 835 1.99
1 . .  .1.310 1,90 1 ... 740 1.65
1 . .  . 1,050 2,00

Calves
Calves made a fine rf-un In point of 

numbers, the supply coming mostly 
fruin south and west Texas. A good 
quality of vealers was shown, for 
which packers evinced a healthy de
mand. taking everything early In the 
day at firm prices. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.. . 190 $4.00 160... 192 $4.40
82.. . 170 4.50 79... 203 4.40
8 . .  . 156 4.00 192... 170 4.25

59.. . 192 3.50 26S... 181 4.10
4.5.. . 172 4.00 26... 251 2.75
17.. . 291 3.00 48... 206 4.00
15.. . 292 2.40 168... 188 4.35
13.. . 517 2.25 77... 190 4.60
17.. . 323 3.00

Hops
Tlie run of hogs was light, around 

800 heaij. coming mostly from Texas 
points. Heavy hogs were In the m.a- 
jorlly, nnd opening bids were steady 
with Monday's riose. Northern m ar
kets came In weak to lower, and the 
close here was along similar lines. 
Top hogs brought $6.6214, ’with the 
bulk at $6.55(316.5714. Pigs sold steady. 

Rale ot hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. .Ave. (P r>e .
92.. . 20t $6.6214 75... 193 -^6.65
B... 192 6.6214 8. . .  107 6.60
3 ... IBS 6.3714 9 ... 243 6.56
« . . .  239 6.5714 56... 228 B.BB

78.. . 211 «.«214 7 ... 170 «.26
81.. . 22» 6.6714 4$... I l l  «.U
« 6. . .  :07 1.6114
U . . .  221 B.B7V4

Campbell Bros. & Rosson
Chicago had 27,000 cattle yesterday, 

the heaviest run they have had ‘.m 
Monday for three weeks, and was slow 
to 10c lower. Kansas City had 11,000 
and slow, while St. Louis had 5,500 
and steady. Fort Worth had forty- 
five cars of cattle and twenty-eight 
cars of calves Cows and steers were 
strong to 10c higher and calves were 
strong and 25c higher Today Chicago 
has 5,000 head and Is slow; Kt. Louis 
received 6,000 head and steady, and 
Kansas City's receipts totaled 14,000 
head, with a steady tone. The.se re- 
celius Indicate a heavy movement 
from the Indian Territory and the 
prices they are bringing Indicate the 
majority of them are not fat. There 
are about fifty  loads of cattle on the 
market here today, of which about ten 
of these are calves. The market Is 
strong and active and 35c higher than 
yesterday, making a net gain for the 
two days of about 60c on calves. We 
sold- some calves In Ht. Louis today 
for F'^uicher Bros.of Seymour for $5.75, 
and the market is quoted active and 
strong.

Hteers— The demand for good fat 
steers of any weight Is extr.a good, 
and are selling at very satisfactory 
prices, while the medium to half fat 
kinds are In limited demand and neg-» 
lected. Our best steers are selling on 
the FVjrt Worth nuirket weighing from 
1,150 to 1,300 pounds at $4.15«i!4.50;
1,000 to 1,100-pound steers of the same 
flesh, $3.85(3)4, and 900 to 1,000 pounds 
at $3.504i>3.75. Th medium flesh steers, 
which are considered good klUers, 
weighing from 1,050 to 1,200 pounds, 
sell at $3.40@)3.V3. Same quality 
weighing from 900 to 1,000 pound at 
$3in3.25, with the lighter weights at 
$2.50(3)2.75. There is practically no de
mand for feeiJer steers at the present 
time, but indications look favorable 
for a good movement along this line 
later on.

Cows—Good fat cows are In strong 
demand and arc selling from $2.35i:> 
2.60, with an extra good cow now an j 
then around $3. 'The medium flesh 
to good killing kinds are bringing from 
|2.15(&12..35, With the half fat kinds at 
$1.85'ii'2.10. Good canners at $1.60(i? 
1.75; medium canner«, $1.25(3)1.40. The 
demand for heifers Is also good aiivl 
are selling at $1.85fi)2.50 for the me
dium to good kinds, and the choice 
one.s around $2.75, with the common 
eastern Texas kinds at $1.50(3)1.85. The 
demand for e.anners is very llmltc«!,« 
and we are advising our customers to 
hold this class back until the govern
ment gets their Inspectors Inst.'illed 
In the packing houses throughout the 
country, when the prices will be much 
better.

Bulls—There Is practically no change 
In the bull market since last week. 
Good fat bulls are selling at $2.15(3) 
2.25, with the good butcher bulls around 
$2(3)2.10, and the ordinary kinds at 
$1.85(3)1.95, and the light stocker bulls 
at $1.65(3)1.7.6.

Calves—As we predicted In our last 
letter. If you would hold your calves 
up for a few days you would get the 
advantage of a strong nnd active mar
ket nnd we are pleased to advise you 
calves yesterday and todny are about 
65c higher than the close of last week. 
Best calves are worth here today $4.65 
ii'4.75, with the medium kinds that 
sold last week at $3.75(34 selling here 
today at $4.25484.50. If your calves 
are ready for market we would advise 
shipping a few cars right along until 
the market begins to weaken again, 
then hold up and you will catch an
other advance within the following ten 
days or two weeks, and you can work 
all your calves off to good advant
age.

Hogs—Last week brought the high
est prices of the year. Top hogs sold 
at $«.65(ff6.75, with two loads to an 
outside buyer at $6.7714- Wednesday 
and Thursday were th« highest days. 
Friday's market was about 5c lower 
nnd Monday buyers took off Be to lOj 
on good hogs and a little more on 
the common kinds. Northern markets 
were 10c to 15c'lower bn Monday and 
our hoga sold fully at Kansas City 
prices. Today a ll good hogs sold 
strong, and In some cases 6c higher 
than yesterday. Tops sold at $6.65. 
The bulk of good hogs, all weights 
from 186 to 240 pounds, sold at $6.!>6 
(3 6.6214. Light pigs at $5.25. which is 
a big quarter higher than last week.

Kheep—Receipts vary light and de
mand strong at $5(75.25 for best grades 
and $4.50(34.75 for fair t^ medium.

Special—U la with pleasure I re
pent to you again that oUr firm does 
strictly a commission business. We do 
not speculate In anyway nnd therefore 
we are In position to always advise 
you to your Interest. Every man's 
stock sella strictly on Its merits when 
consigned to our firm. It Is generally 
conceded that experience In any busi
ness is valuable to those whose busi
ness you are handling for the reaaon 
you know when to act and how to act, 
and In this connection I  desire to say 
that our cattle salesmen In each o f the 
markets have had more than twenty 
years' experience and are therefore 
competent In every particular to han
dle your buatne«s. and if yen will tell 
•a your wanta we will endeavor to

supply them and will always handle 
ynur business to the best of our abill 
ty. We have competitors who are as 
honest and honorable as ourselves, but 
we have none who are more capable 
of earing for your Interest than 
Campbell Bros. & Rosson. We would 
tjc plea.sed lo hear from you on rb- 
celjit of this letter, and I assure you 
'.ve shall alw.-ijs give your business our 
personal attention and make a spe
cial effort to handle It In a satisfac
tory mumier. JNO. K. ROHSON.

Among Our Arrivals This Week
T. J. Ryon formerly of Fannin coun

ty, but now a citizen of Tarrant coun
ty, since the purchase of a stock farm 
within several miles of the North Fort 
Worth stock yards, drove In the past 
week a bunch of cows which netted ex
cellent results. "T. J.’s” familiar coun
tenance may be found on the market 
most any day, and Is still pursuing the 
live stock profession as a manner of 
coining extra long greens.

R. M. Tadlock, the well known Fort 
Worth feeder, sold through our house 
t'ne past week bulls at $2.35 and also a 
string at $2.55. ‘ 'R. M.” never tires In
pro.secutlng his worICand is entitled U> 
the distinction of being one o f the 
lieavlesl Individual buyers of feeder 
bulls and steers on the market.

N. C. Colerick of Caddo county, 
ushered In a consignment of porkers 
among F'riday’s arrivals, the bunch 
landing at$6.70, whic'n was the top on 
the kind and class on sale that day. 
"N. C." In his frequent consignments 
on the Fort Worth market »gives evi
dence of 'nls hustling qualifications and 
the high recommendation the “C. B. & 
R." 'nog salesmen have received Is very 
complimentary to a commission com
pany.

Rudolph Fisher of Oklahoma was 
represented by proxy In the persons of 
Jim Myers, who accompanied a car of 
swine for the former well known 
stockman In his section of the coun
try. Mr. Myers reports his section In 
good condition and that It now appears 
the yield of all crops will be exceed
ingly good. His expression with rel.a- 
tlon to the sales consummated for Mr. 
Fisher on this market also Indicated his 
hearty approval.

Pleas B. Butler of Karnes county was 
registered on our books with a ship
ment of two cars of calves the flrsj day 
of thi.s week which fitted In a warm 
spot In t'ne day’s roll of calf sales. 
"Pleas'* Is a born cowman. His record 
has established him a-s a "king pin” In 
the cattle Industry and as long as the 
bovine plays upon the broad domain of 
the Southwest he will be found pur
suing his favored profession.

Robert Goehrlng of DeWltt county 
booked a shipment of calves here the 
opening day of this week, which wefe 
subjected to the pleasure of landing 
at a gooi^Jttrong figure for account of 
fnat esteemed and valued customer of 
Campbell Bros. & Rosson, whose fre
quent consignments on the Fort Worth 
market have won for him an enviable 
reputation In stockdom for his energetic 
qualities.

We are In receipt of a letter from 
Dave C. Smith of Ellis county, who re
ports a fine rain fell yesterday. His 
communication also states wheat will 
average fifteen bushels per acre, oats 
about forty bushels, corn will make 
a good yield around Mansfield, but is 
spotted on account of the chinch bug 
111 other portions of the county. Cot
ton Is also doing fine In some sections.

Mr. Smith Is one of the enterprising 
spirits of his section both In live stock 
pursuits and other branches of com
merce. and Is also a valued customer of 
Campbell Bros. & Rosson during the 
period when he Is mm^jetlng his cat
tle.

C. V. Rlgham of Taylor county w.as 
enlisted on our visiting complement the 
first day of this week accompanying a 
shipment to Campbell Bros. A Rosson. 
His father, W. R. Bigham, chaperoned 
him, nnd It was reported he went west 
hi good s'aape, receiving handsome net 
result from his shipment of cattle on 
the market.

Henry Duderstadt of DeWltt county 
took Issue wlt'a us the first day of this 
wrek, shipping In a car of calves which 
passed the net results In his favor In a 
very satisfactory manner.

Jonah M. Miller of Denton county 
sold twenty-three steers weighing 1,112 
pounds In Kt. Louis Friday. July 13, at 
$4.55. There Is only twice during the 
year that Friday comes on the thlr- 
toei»th, and while they are both con
ducive to superstition, the sale proved 
an exceptionally satisfactory one on the 
market. Mr. Miller Is one of the en
terprising and thrifty stock farmers of 
his seclloiij and each y«ar lands a 
bnnc'a of good cattle at topnotch fig 
ures.

Hon. A. M. McFaddIn, n prbmlnent 
and Influential banker and cowman, 
representing his countrymen In V ic
toria county on the side of the Texas 
legislature, figured In reoelpts the last 
week, the sale of calves being recorded 
at high grade values. "A. M." Is a very 
extensive feeder and through the 
popular commission firm of Campbell 
Brothers A Rosson the handling and 
selling of a number of trains of 
Southern Texas streets In the various 
markets have been negotiated.

J. D. Fltswllllams of Bastrop coun
ty  caused to be marketed the last week 
a mixed lood through the “C. B. A  R.-

inedium, which tipped the "selling 
beam" at relatively strong values. "J. 
D ." is a stockman of no mean preten
tions and the r&-enllstlng of hla rela
tions marks a protracted absence, 
which has more or less found his at-' 
teiitlon turned to supplying other 
Southern Texas markets.

Allenbaugh & FYedman, Oklahoma 
shippers of well know*: and Indelible 
Identity in our hog selling department, 
engaged the attention of our swine 
salesniaii, Mr. Bunnard, the last week, 
who sent them across the scales at 
$6.65. The "A. & F.” branding Iron 
in the Oklahoma hog trade has lung 
been the Identifying mark on the Fort 
Worth market of topmost values, the 
pleasure of dosing out "Uncle Sam’s” 
long green being a credit of which 
the “C. B. & R," forces enjoy.

'GIp Smith of Bosque county landed 
a shipment of porkers with us the 
lasT week which were responsible for 
$6.5714 values on Texas swine. "Qlp” ’ 
Is an old and ardent admirer of the 
efficiency o f the "C. B. A  R ."  con
tingent and due to his familiarity with 
the boys, he has long ranged as one of 
our strongest Indorsers.

Woodall A  Hodge, from Bell county.
In Central Texas, were rendered an 
account-sales on our records the last 
week which found the market In m 
strong enough state to fix their porker 
values at $6.65, which yielded them 
eminently high-grade results. John 
Woodall, a member o f and
an active and hustling cowmlill^ 
companied the shipment and tvas g ^ t -  
Ifled at the prompt and efficient man
ner in which the shipment was han
dled.

J. C. Avery of Llano county reported 
the arrival o f a shipment of cows and 
calves which sold last Wednesday, the 
cow stuff landing at $2.15 and calvea 
at $3.50. As a cow trader "J. C ." has 
no superiors and but few equals and 
during a period of extended relations 
with the market has gained "pocket- 
book" reasons for recommending 
Campbell Brothers A  Rosson.

R. E. Vermillion of Montague coun
ty mixed medicine 'with our cattle sal«« 
department the last week, which com
bination, both In the buying and sell
ing, proved one of a money coining 
character. "R. E.” knows a fit sub
ject for the packers to avail himself 
of strong values and knows where to 
consign to get these results. His re
established affiliation In Campbel' 
Brothers A  Rossonhood Is made manip- 
fest after a long recess of action, and 
the welcome Is emphasized In return
ing to the fold. Rev. Mr. Isaacs ac
companied Mr. Vermillion on the oc
casion of this shipment and after they 
had Jointly reviewed the varied Inter
ests In packing town pronounced their 
hearty approval of the progress 
achieved.

200 MORE INSPECTORS
Veterinarians *and Men of Experience 

in Packeries Only Will Be Chosen 
W ASHINGTON, July 16.—Officials 

here say that evidently an erroneous . 
Impre.sslon has been created as to the 
number of inspectors that will be re
quired to enforce the new meat lire 
spec tlon law. The statement is -i^ade 
that the present corps will be '¡en- , 
larged by about two hundred addltann- 
al Inspectors. -

For the purpose of ascertaining the 
soundness and healthfulness of car
casses the government will employ as 
Inspectors trained veterinarians who 
have been regularly graduated. They 
will receive salaries ranging from $1,- 
500 to $2,000 a year. 'Those Inspec
tors who will be required to Inquire 
Into sanitary conditions In the pack
ing houses will receive about $1,000 a 
year.

The announcement was made today 
by President Black of the civil aerv- 
lee commission that to this latter clan  
will he'appointed only persona who 
have had actual experience In packing 
houses where meat products are p re-'  
pared. This information Is made pub
lic by the commission to deter persons 
from making application who have not 
had the requisite experience.

APPRAISEM ENT MADE
InveiRory of Estate of the Late Jacob 

Washer ^
The Inventory and appraisement of 

the estate of the late Jacob Washer 
was filed Wednesday afternoon by the 
appraisers and executors, Nat M . 
Washer, Phil A. Greenwall, F . T . 
Crittenden and W . G. Newby. Th« 
Inventoxy showed the following assets, 
with an appraised value as follows: 

Interest In store of Washer Broth
ers, Fort Worth, $27,286.66; shares « f  
capital stock. Washer Brother» K m 
Antonio, $16.500; three polictes f t  in -" 
surance, $16,000; shares In fcpitiu 
stock. Crescent Stock Food Company, 
Fort Worth. $100; shares cgpUal stock 
Fort Worth National Bank. $1,20«; 
shares capital stock Miller Manufac
turing Company, Port Worth, (600: 
share capital stock Hotel Worth. $60«; 
shares capital stock Dallas opera 
house, $1.000; vendor’s lien noteu, $1,- 
460; toUI. $7$,4S6.C«.

The lUbIliUea as shown by the ap
praise ment f lM  ore $4,77< . l i
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Shepherd PlaidsI Nothing more appropriate and 
becoming for Spring and Sununcr 
dresses. Surely no more durable, 
econonoical and attractive material 
at the price.

Ask yaur dim ltr/<>r
• A -  Sim ptan E d d y tU n t Sh4ph4rd P U id tE D m rs K M t

PRINTS Tha Cadytione Mtg Co (Solo Makers) PhiladMphla

Three (caeratiooe of Simpsoat 
bave made Simpeoa Prioie«

ARE YOU  IN ARREARS?
k t h e t h e r  y o u  a r e  o r  n o t , b e  s u r e  a n d  r e a d

EVERY W ORD OF THIS ADVERTISEM ENT |
Send us $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 

rhe Weekly Teleijram, or send 50o to pay for subscription for 
fourself for 12 months and 50c more to pay subscription for iz  
(nonths for anyone you may name who*is not now a subscriber, 
in d  we will send you as a premium absolutely free, postage pre
paid, a copy of Itopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon ai 
bottom.

What the Calculator Is.
A Ready Calculator, Buiinesa A r „ ^  
metió and Reference Book Combined.

This la unquestionably the moat 
complete and convenletit work o * 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for “ Kaey 
and Rapid Calculation," and Millions at 
Accurate Answers to Business Exami 
pies and to Practical Problems.

It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
science of Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as U were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age o f steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of doing his work should pos
sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person It may provo to be e 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

t Will Show at a Glaocs, Without tho Usa of Poncll, Poo or Papar
The number of bushels and pounds 

h a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
Oarley, and the correct amount for 
(ame, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
#r cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
*ny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load of 
^ay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to 220 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
h-om WLydflr i l

T^ir^xact wages for any time, at 
various rotes per month, per week, 
end per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour. 
When exchanging same, from 25 U> 
10 lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
of all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cl»'^ 
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribo, 
cord wood and carpenters’, plasterers' 
and »rlcklayers* work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent. I

The day of tho week for any datèf 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of other 
very useful things.

-------------  i
It gives all the Latest and Shortosi 

methude known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for "Adding 
Long Columns.” Short Cuts In Multl-| 
plication and Division. Problems IH 
Fractions; Interest. Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
*ln cloth, with round corners and Just 
Ibe right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of this useful and practical 
work should be In the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

Yenrwslaal Los msttarst S4 laches 
_ _ leD»<

I« gcribaer's or Deyls's Tabita, will maks

Sawteb—Year waltot Los
b diameter and 1 0  faei in leosth, which accord'

1 feel of lumber.
PasHst—Accordlss to Ropp'a Tiblsefp. ( I )—Ihs 

talj correct tod reliable Log msaturc—it will cut 
W'CtlT 418 feat, sad therefora I demand pay  
tnsat for that many feet and no loia,

,K a\N 
GtAIM Bu t ii op prie« for No. 9 Cora ^  

ka «rolghs 8180 Ibi. not
-$ha b

dajr Is S 8c. Your loai _ ___
Taka aaeat while I am fiferlng it up.

PaaMSa—(Calculator In hand), O, I 'rs  cal It 
already: I had on B O  bn. and 44 lbs., and It 
eomas lo$31.6B. (ise patM M aad iT.)

In like manner, the correct answer to nanrV 
•very conceivebis problem is Instantly found.

UJl « IJ t
teaes Ssirvsr.—The net weicht of your lot of 

legs Is 448B tba and at 13.75 per cwt., amount 
2 IIS5 .B4. Hera It ysur check.• •ino.va. liara w y-ui
Psausa—Thors It at error tomewhera. I see

¿ 'w T ‘*$ie8^A'’r *̂*** ^
*1 •  —(Altar fifurtag It svar again.) You ate 
kha Hart it a lit  Mil with yoai cheek. Pardsw 

ml.take; was 4ooa la hgsle.

lav

iarecuvaa—If yoe waet thk Clmsm to uvao 
fiat SOO barrala, hew are ira Is dstsieilas ita 
layth and diametsr. aad ataa iks au ibar at brick
I  will raqnira to wall It u ,

CosTaacroB—I eaa hyR’eC: (|. 42) that U meat

tî.fÂïï.irBÂÂVru'üiîÎTUrar'.rsèS
I  laid flat

Fill O u t  This 
Coupon

And malt flt »nc« to

Tlie Teias Stockm-Joiirnal

MsacHANT—At what flgure mutt wa mark lha 
Cooda, la order to tall them at a disoouat el ‘ '  
Irom tha Btarkiag prlca. and atill make 
pro&t oa coftt*

AccovHTas'T—The marking prlca most ha 
114 timat the coat prlca, according to Kopp's Dlw 
count Tabla No. 4. ,

Tha PrtotMaaM Fsrcestsge sad Blteaea«' 
eiaddaiad by waar Mglaal tsies asfl TaMs

P  0 U  L  T  B  Í
M ILK AS CHICK FV J

Several years’ experience ..se thor
oughly convlnced^ie that I Yr«ve found 
a remedy that vvlll positively prevent 
bowel trouble In young chli-gs. it Is 
within the reach of any one, and as 
precautionary methods are better than 
any other, you may demonstrate to 
your own satisfaction.

It Is simply nothing more than 
feeding boiled sweet milk once a day 
from the day you begin feeding chicks 
and continue Indefinitely, although 
arier chicks are six weeks old I do 
not boll the ilillk. but feed it raw. But 
never feed raw milk to young chicks; 
boiled milk is a common sense rem
edy. Our grandmothers taught us to 
give It to our children for any bowel 
ailment, and Its effects are equally 
satisfactory with chicks. The great 
difference lies In the fact that by 
proper care children recover, but a 
recovered chick is not of much value, 
therefore we inu.st have precautionary 
methods. And I have hever known 
bowel trouble In any form where this 
method of feeding existed. I always 
feed In the morning before they have 
access to water, so all will be sure to 
drink. The best drinking fountain of 
which I have any knowledge may be 
Improvised from a gallon tin can or 
buckeL such as syiup comes In. 7'ake 
a nail and puncture several holes 
around the top, fill or partly fill with 
milk. Place a tiny pie plate uinshte 
down over the top of the bucket. 7'hen 
Invert and place in n convenient place 
for the little chicks. They will scram
ble over each other trying to fill up, 
but they can't upset the bucket or get 
their feet into the milk, and they will 
drink It up as fast as it comes from 
the bucket. Remember the secret of 
Its success lies In thoroughly steriliz
ing the milk. Ten minutes Is not too 
long to boll it. and a little water added 
prevents the milk from scorching so 
readily. I imagine that a pinch of 
salt makes it more palatable.

I always feel that I have done my 
duty better when I feed young chicks 
on corn bread baked and seasoned 
well with salt, soda, meat .scraps, egg 
shells and a generous supply of clean 
sand, yet I fed dry meat with equally 
good results, hut I never fall to feed 
o.at meal and the boiled milk, and I 
have more faith In the efficiency of 
the milk than anything else, and since 
the preventing disease (hat baffles so 
many and sends countless numbers of 
young chicks to premature death may 
be prevented In this manner, the ex
periment Is at least worth a trial.— 
Ada B. F. Parsons, In American Poul
try Journal.

The following told by a writer In 
Farm and Ranch will be new to many 
persons;

Give one-half teaspoonful of pul
verized nux vomica to fifty little 

■ chickens of the age of two days old 
or older, every third day, which will 
be very little to each chick. Mix It In 
meal, wet In with water and put It In 
coops where (Jog.s, eats, geese or ducks 
can’t gel It, for It Is sure death to 
them. It will not hint your chickens, 
but will keep th<yn healthy anl is one 
of the l>est tonics tha~N(.iMn he given to 
chickens.

My mother used it and fed It to her 
chickens to kill the hawka when I was 
a boy. and we have u.sed it for the 
same purpose for the la.st twenty-five 
years and have never lost a chicken. 
We' hav^ fed It to chicks early In the 
morning and killed and eaten one of 
them for dinner and did not feel bad 
except because the chliken wasn't 
larger.

I do wish every farmer and poul
try raiser would use It; we would soon 
kill out the hawks. T don’t say It kills 
the hawks, for I never found a dead 
hawk, but I do say that after he get.s 
one he will not come back after the 
second.

Cacklaa From the Hen House.
Scan the groWIng birds for show 

specimens.
A fresh egg has a llmellke surface 

to Its shell.
It Is a fact that most of the chickens 

In market are lean and lanky. A plump 
body and limbs will go a great way 
to rinding a customer.

It is a useless waste of time and 
money to have more poultry than can 
be taken rare of well.

Do not let the young ducks out In 
tho hot sun. as It Is fatal.

Do not feed the young chicks for 
twenty-four hour.s. Put before them 
coarse sand and water. Their first 
meal should consist of rolled oats.- 

On most farms the women folks 
have charge of the poultry; It Is hoped 
that the men folks are gallant enough 
to do the heavy work for them.

Ralshig poultry Is a legitimate busi
ness. but It needs to be studied, built 
up. and taken care of. as any„ line 
merchant takes care of his affairs, and 
keeps up with the times.

The best effect is i>roduced upon 
scalded poultry by dipping them Into 
hot water after they are picked, and 
then putting them Into cold water 
until thoroughly copied.

Corn burnt on the cob. and the ref
use, which consists almost entirely of 
the grains reduced to ch.arcoal and 
atm retaining their perfect shape, 
placed before fowls l.a greedily eaten 
by them with a marked Improvement 
In their health, as is shown by the 
brighter color of their con*t>s and the 
producing of a greater average of 
eggs than before.

"A  poultry msn came to the office 
a few days ago." says the Jubilee 
Poultry Journal, "with three cases of

A HAPPY 
HOME

1« OM w hg r « hMiltli aboaiids. 
W ith  Impttr« Mood tlw t*  caa- 
not be (ood  bealtli.
W K b  a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good Mood.

T u tf sPills
re xK Ify  the torpid L IVE S  nnd restore 
ItA M tu n I aetJoe.

FaBins—I wlak (a beiraw fSOO for 00 da#% 
I’M pay cha gO 04  laceraat sail Salarday. aa I 
Boat bara aras 8800 to-4ay.

BtHBsa—How da yoa kaow (bat tbs latareat Ifl 
la u  t o  0 4 1

F.—Wby by ItopF’s CalenlaCer (tm i H ) I taa SI 
a (laDca, tbal tha lataraat ea 8600 lot 00  da 
(sod s dayt' craco) at 78 la 10.04.

Tho Texas Btockman-Joumal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Oentlomen—Enclosed find 21.60 fop 
w h l^  mopo up my subscription for one 
yaer. or move up my subscription six 
months and send the Stockman-Jour
nal six months to the name of the new 
subscriber named herewith. Send me 
so a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp’s Commercial Calculator.
My name .............................................

Address ........................................
New Subflerlhet's name .................. .

eggs In the buck of a small express 
wagon and received therefor some 240. 
7'he same day a rancher drove a four- 
hui'so team past the door, drawing 
an enormous load of hay, who re
ceived for his hay about the same
sum as the poultrymaii received for 

his three cases of eggs.

Symptoms of Disease.
Disease Is a most difficult thing to 

wrestle with In poultry. It Is for 
easier to prevent It than It is to com
bat it when It obtains a foothold.

’' Often a iHtrson will employ more time 
and medicine than a bird is worth. 
The following will help most imullry- 
ineu to locate a difficulty and will 
also suggest treatment:
' When the excrement secreted by the 
kidneys, which is normally pure 
white, appears yellow, though the 
droppings are solid and the bird ap
pears perfectly healthy, look out for 
bowel trouble.

When the crop is hard, distended 
and unyielding there is danger of the 
bird becoming crop bouml.

When thè discharges are streaked 
with blood it l.s time to give prevent
ives for diarrhoea.

When the Joints are hot and swollen 
and the fowl Is disincliiuHi to stand, 
rheumatism has taken hold.

When the nostrils are clogged with 
dirt and the eyes water, ward off 
possible cases of roup by timely treat
ment. If the case is bad, apply the 
hatchet.

When the brd la lame In one 
fool and a small swelling is ob.served, 
remove it to a place where there are 
no roosts and compel It to roost on 
some straw or other material. It la 
bumble foot and Is cured In this man
lier.

When a hen drops down liehind, 
goes to the nest often but does not 
lay she Is suffering from a disorder 
of tho oviduct and might us well be 
killed and eaten.

When a bini la "going light,”  has a 
good appetite, but pa.sses food fiotn 
the bowels undigested, it Is the early 
stages of consumption and treatment 
is useless.

When a bird has leg weakness with 
no disorder of the liver, feed lighter 
and felve plenty of bonu forming 
food.

When new fowls are bought they 
should be quarantined until one is 
assured that they have no disease that 
is communicative to the flock.

When a bird has difficulty in breath
ing It Is well to look out for pneu
monia.

When a fowl Is d.angerously sick 
with any organic disease It la worse 
than iiseh-as to use It as a brei-der mr 
It will communicate the same tenden
cies to Its young and thus weak flocks 
are established.

A Jersey man once started and car
ried out a singular poultry expeilmenl- 
He hunted In New TTork for the brown
est eggs he could find without know
ing where they came from and set 
tlicm under hen.s. Most were Infertile, 
but after considerable time he had 
a floi'k of fair Huff i'oehins. Another 
man had a hobby for' buying all the 
natural hornless cows he could find. 
He finally got a herd of |R)od ndlkers, 
and quite uniform.

One of the best nest arrangements 
known Is readily made by having a 
box of sufficient de|>th so that It ran 
be stood on Its, end with one hoard 
removed on one side and the top fast
ened to the wall. This box Is set on 
the floor, with the face to the wall and 
the nestling material i>ut Inside on 
the floor. First line the box with 
building paper to keep the light out 
of the cracks. The one ^nard removed 
on the one side, next to the wall, will 
leave a sufficient opening for the hen 
to enter, and then a hinged cover may 
he m.ade on top so that the eggs may 
be gathered and the nestling material 
renewed without difficulty. Hens will 
lay more eggs If the nests are farle 
than when they are light.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y
The Leevding Breeders of Ihe Greevt Southwest
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B. C. RHOM E JR.,
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and llerkshlre Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Hiummel bull, Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 1S4688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

IIERKFORO BULL AND IIEIFRR 
CALVES

'^e will have this season about 204 full- 
bloud Hereford Calves for sole. Apply 
«arty If you want line calves, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINS A mCNllY, 
Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

_____ ailURTHUHNX

«TM. A W. W. 1IVD801V, CcloecvUlc, 
Ttxsa Exclusive breeders of regie- 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

A B B IID K K IV  A N Q V S

FOB SALE — Regretered Aberdeen- 
Angus Cattle.

|I Immune. Some choice bulls. .. 
C. 3. BROWN, W ILLS  POINT, TEX.

HEREFORDS
V. WIBSfl 

Breeder of pure-bred Hereford eat-' 
tie. (Ranch In Oollad county, Texae). 
Both eexei for sale Addreaa Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas

B. C, RHOMK. Fort Worth, Texas.— 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

Advertise in The

Texas

Stockman-
Journal

for Sure Results

R E D  r O L U B D

IRON ORE HERO 
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W . C * 

Aldredge. Route 4, PltUtmrg, Tex.

RED POLLED C A n tX »—Berksklfi
Hogs and Angora Oosta. Breeder VT 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texna______________

E X C B L IIO H  H B E b ^
Red Polled eatUe of botk sesee fer 

sale. M. J. EWAL/T. Hale CentM'. Halt
county. Toxaa '-

CAMP CLAJIIK RMO POI.UBD 
Cattlo. J. H. JRNNINOE. Prop.. lU r  

. tindalo, Texas,

FOUR CARLOADS Shorthorn bulls.
120 bend; SO yearlings. 40 tjvos and 

threes: dehorned and well colored; full- 
blooded but non-registered; will sell In 
ear lots. Address W, P. StewarL 
Jaeksboro, Texas.

Joe Fields. Coppell, Texas, had on 
the market a ear of good mixed stuff.

I ’oolt) &. Smith of Walnut Springs 
had til three ears of steers.

Colonel Marlon Snnsom left for 81. 
Lnul.s and Kansas City and will b« 
absent several days.

STARTING A PURE BRED HERD
J. C. Cbalupnik gives some good 

advice In the Iowa agricultural iiaper, 
the Iowa Agriculturist, at Ames:

"Knowledge and experience are In
dispensable to success in breeding 
live stock, and unless a rn.an bus a 
love for the vocation he will not at
tain the highest degree of success. A 
man that has not this attitude lowartl 
It and is Iniapuble of raising ordi
nary cattle need not attempt to breed 
pure-breds. as the task of selecting, 
mating, feeding, caring for and mar
keting Is much more difficult than 
with grade cattle.

"The choice of locality Is an Im
portant consideration for the breeder, 
in some sei'tlons there Is great de
mand for pure-bred cattle, while In 
other parts o f the country cert.al.i 
breeds are more popular than others. 
If trade other than local be sought for 
a farm situated near a railway sta
tion (Ml some good line Is a great ad
vantage. as It is convenient In ship
ping animals and In meeting buyers 
at the train, and It saves time in s 
great many other ways.

"TBe farm must liave Improvements. 
Oo(sl fences are .a  safaguwrd against 
the Introduction o f disease from other 
herds. They will prevent the animals 
from breaking Into the romfteld snd 
save tnany a good cow fr(M*i being 
bred to the neighbor's scrub bull. 
’There should be several postures and 
psddottks to aihrw proper division of 
the herd. In the winter the cattle 
should have sunny, well drained yards 
protected from the northweet winds by 
»  grove, high bowrd fence, stacks or 
buildings. For stock cattle a she>l 
open to the south will be sufficient 
shelter; but calves, pregnant cows ami 
cows In their period o f lactation 
should hove o warm, well ventilated 
barn at niifht and during bad weather 
In the summer shade trees wilt add 
much to the comfort o f tba antnials; 
vh lla  a property vaatUatad. daxliaiiad

^CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is e m e n t s '
ONE CENT PER WORD EACH INSERTION. NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 15 CENTS. J

FOR 8 A L E

FOR BALE—An English-bred Texas- 
raised registered Red Polled bull. 

‘Diuidy, 9143," 5 years old Aug., 1906. 
Hire, "Deflaiice. 6966." In every sen.se 
a HU|>erlor Individual animal. L. D, 
Brown, Altorn<‘y at l^w . La Orange, 
Texas.

FOR SALE

FOR BALK -A  well located ranch In 
'  Bell county consisting of 1,189 acres; 
86 acres in cultivation, 506 acres tilla
ble, b.'ilunce good grazing land; good 
bulIdliiKs; everlasting water; good 
school one mile; terms easy. For par- 
ticiiliirs ii|>ply to Calhoun *  Brown, 
Temple, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS 
DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 

Shorthorns, English Berkahlres, Ango-s 
Goals. Whits Wyandottes. high-olass 
purs-bred st(x:k In each department. 
DAVID HARKELU UbMtr HIU. Tsxas.

150 I.ARUK Spanish goats for sale. All 
nannies. F. U. Kimbrough, Salado. 

Texas.

GOOD FOR TURKEYS
"It should never he forgotten that la 

the wild state their food was the hugs, 
worms, seeds, etc., which they could 
find for themselves, and which wei'o 
hunted for and scrambled after con
tinually, There was then no Over feed
ing upon rich unnsturnl f<Mids that 
Impalrad health and pnaluced bowel 
troubles or other ailments that iiatu- 
r.illy follow unwholesome food. They 
siibsistod by their own efforts In the 
wild stato. while now they are (|ulte 
too oftsn forced to eat unnatural fisids 
that aro ^rnlshed In hope of forcing 
them tg atii unnatural growth."

Wet or «loppy foods are not recom
mended for young turkeys.

"Food oliould lie given (young tur
keys) q iill« early In the morning and 
at frequent Intervals during the day. 
Never overfeed them, hut use discre
tion In Providing plentifully for their 
necessities. Give them all they will 
eat willlnfctai and no more. Avoid the 
use of rich foods, grains In hulls, and 
millet seod, which Is not good for them 
while tliov are young; a little of this 
seed, however, may be fed as they 
grow oldor. Too much bard boiled egg 
Is bad for tltem, while a reasonable 
amount of bread Is beneficial.

‘‘(3oars» «and is excellent for grit, 
and If Bi>#ficlent of this Is at hancl no 
other ■ I he needed; but plenty
of grit ot «orne kind Is a necessity, f<rr 
without ft the paults can not grind 
their f(*9<r ■’— Experiment Station Rec
ord.

pound of bovine flesh during fly tiini' 
and sultry days, (loud clean water, 
kept free from Ice In the winter, 
should be available for the caLlle at 
all times.

The successful breeder must also be 
able to grow large quantities of vari
ous L'eils and to harvest them pri>p- 
erly. For the summer a rank pas
ture consisting of Kentueky bluegrass 
and clover, wHh perhaps some tlmuthy 
and orchard grass, su|iplemeiite<l in 
the hot. dry seusun with silage, green 
corn or s<nne other green forage, 
should 1)0 provided. Alfalfa j)r elover 
hay, slliige, corn fodder, (jorii, bran, 
oil meal and oats should I'e supplied 
for the winter with an uhundtinee of 
iimterlul fj4J ^  bedding. The breeder 
must 'Tw^'est and store t)>e home
grown feeds at the right season ami 
In the proper manner to preserve their 
quality and |>leaslng aroinii, and then 
be able to make up from them palata
ble and suitable rations for the d if
ferent classes of unlin.vis In Ills herd.

"In purebasliig animals, the begin
ner must be very cautious. If lie. bo 
a poor Judge of thb animal's merits 
and does nut understiind the pedigri'e, 
ho should; by all means, buy of some 
good reliable breeder with a guaran
tee that every animal Is prolific, free 
from disease and all right In every 
other way. He should buy heifers 
and cows at prfvate or closing out 
sales, liecause at the combination 
sales there aie very often culls from 
the various herds.

"Whelhor It Is heller lo buy sows 
or heifers there scivris to be some 
difference of opinion. If help'rs de
velop well and Irecorne goorl ami regu
lar breeders there Is no ((iiesllon that 
they are cheaper, but tlicro Is always 
more or less risk.

"In selecting mature cows Ihelr 
value can la> Judged not only by In
dividual merit, hut also by Ihelr 
progeny and past pcrforiiiance. Hoiin*- 
lltiK's a cow In calf, bred to' a good 
bull or with a heifer calf by her sldo 
can be bought reasonably, and a good 
herd thus built up si>eedlly. By 
choosing uniform females o f a eertulii 
strain, and then seleeting a bull that 
will mate with that paitlcular strain, 
progeny of a high standard and unl- 
fortnlty Is assured.

"The number atid the grade of stock 
to start with depend somewhat on the 
means at hand and many other condi
tions. It Is the better pulley to start 
with a few head, let these be the best 
that you can afford, and then Increase 
the herd as more experience Is ac
quired. At present Rood females cun 
be irrocurod for 2100 to 2150 and bulls 
from 2200 to 2200 per head. In ron- 
neetlon with grade cattle a pure bred 
herd can he built up by starting even 
with only one or two cows and a bull.

"The breeder. In addition to the 
above requirements, must be shrewd 
and honest in selling his cattle. ' He 
mtist advertise In local slock papers, 
and by exhibiling hts herd in the show 
rings, and above all by honest deali/ig 
With hUr-<itJslomers. He must rather 
sacrifice ‘kn Inferior animal for beef 
than sell it for breeding purposes. His 
cattle, if put up for sale or exhibit, 
must always be in the best of condi
tion."

The horse equipment Is the first 
consideration o f every new Industry to 
get a better showrfng of fine horses as 
the best advertisement of a successful 
mercantile or manufacturing enter
prise. They want better horses than 
their competitors. Big, fine draft 
teams attract attention and admira
tion and develops business and suœ 
cessful business men want the finest 
carriage horses to be had. The novelty 
of the automobile 1a over, and the 
highest distinction and pleasure is 
given to handsome horses b<»cause they 
cost so much money.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN »  
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PA ID  FOR ITSELF
R. M, Wynns 'Jr. Prospers on Wost 

Texas Tract
t’oloncl It. M. Wynne has gone to 

West Texas to Visit his Hon, It. M. 
Wynne Jr., who Is running an Irrigated 
farm ut the toot of tho Davis itiouii- 
talns. Those who go to the Wynne 
farm get off at Toyah.

Three years ago R. M. Wynne Jr. 
houglit 146 acres of land at the place 
Indicated and hegaii farming, and ot 
course Improved the laud. Hu pros
pered and this year sold half of tho 
land fur 225 per acre, thougli ho had 
done but lltllo If any work on that 
p.'irt of the tract and nriglnally agreed 
to pay but 213 |>er iicro for the 140 
acres, which ho bought entirely on 
credit. His crops and the iiurchase 
price of the seventy acres, which ho 
found he could well spare, have 
lirought him In enough niunoy to piry 
for the balance of. (bu bind and all of 
the hjiprovemcul to this time. Bo 
Dick Wyniiu Jr. has a valuable tract 
of land, fur soventy acres ot that land 
Irrigated Is of great value, a home. Is 
oil the road to prosperity and Is not 
ill di'bt for the land or linproveineiils.

Nearly all of the land in that part 
of the stale which can lie Irrigated Is 
wonderfully fertile arnl Ihe poHsllillltlcs 
are proven by the marvids wrought In 
tho Roswell region of New Mexico, 
where the quality of (ho soil is about 
the Hiiiiie and with thu difference, as 
t)ie Davis mountain Isnd Is further 
south, of certain climatic advantages 
which add that much more to the de- 
slraliillly of the Texas land over the 
New Mexico land.

BEST*SHAPE IN  Y e ARS
E. T. Ambler Talks of Conditions in 

Garza County
E. T. Ambler, tho Garza cunty 

ranehman, was eaught on the fly aa 
bs was passing through the city from 
Dallas on his way out to his ranch.

"Yes,” he said, " I am on my way 
to look over the finest proposition In 
grass snd cattle that we havn had In 
many years. My ranch Is up In Garza 
county Hiid that county along with 
others In that section has been 
blessed wllh a superabundant amount 
of rain, something that ordinarily docs 
not happen,

"I go from Fort Worth to Big 
Bprlngs and go overland from there. 
Cattle are crrlalnlv doing well and all 
of the business connected with the 
cattle business Is going along smooth
ly and only the market Is bad. It 
seeais to hav.e gotten into the f.ashlon 
of raining with us and it produces 
such beautiful results as to grass, 
flowers and fat rattle that nature don’t 
seem to quite be able to let go. The 
fanner Is gradually moving along and 
will before long have the country for 
agriculture."

SHEEP BAD INVESTM ENT
Solon Smith Daclarsa Many Have 

Stoppsd Raising Sheep.
Bolon Bmlth. the hig sheep man, 

came In with a shipment of marketable 
stuff and felt somewhat disappointed 
at the condition of the market.

"The sheep busliiCHS,” said Vie. "In so 
far Is It relates to tho purchase and 
hale of mutton Is in a bad way Just 
now. Hlu'cp are .scarce, and wool Is the 
same. In fact, the price of wool at foe 
present time may be Judged the cause 
of Ihn high prices for the sheep them
selves. Owners, If they think that they 
cun spare tiiem, usk more than any 
man would feel Justified In paying 
with the market as unstable as It Is.

Rang* Shssp In Dsmand.
"There Is a big demand for range 

sheep and the supply Is poor. Sheep 
have been such x poor Investment foi 
some years back that many men havt 
gone out of the business either entire
ly nr have reduced their flocks to such 
an extent that now an advance la upon 
them both In the price of wool and 
mutton, they cannot see their way to 
disposing of any, as no surplus Is In 
s lgh t^ t Is an awkward condition and 
no nM -f Is In sight for some time yet 
or a surplus grows.’’

STOCK IN TA R R AN T  COUNTY

Frank Corn, a representative young 
stockman and farmer of the western 
part of Tarrant county, was at the 
yards yesterday and said that he hod 
nothing to sell but woutd not mind 
purchasing'something good If he could 
find It.

"Our stock Is all doing well now and 
Is ful. Grass Is so good that it does 
not take the five acres It usually re
quires to put them In shape this time 
of the year and although It Is a little 
past the average time when they are 
put on tho market, still It Is not at all 
past the period when they can be mar
keted profitably direct from the grass. 
Grass is strong and heaps up flesh fast 
during the summer time."

PIANOS
FREIO Catalogue and full informatlo-. 
how to obtain a strictly high grade 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior one. 
We save you 2100 to 2200 through our 
co-operr.tive plan by buying direct. We 
sell on easy payments and give free 
trial and test. Write today.

WM. R. BERRY PIANO CO..
1024-1028 Walnut 8L. 

KANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOURI
When writing mention Btockman- 

Joumal.

R O C K  IS L A N D  R A T E S  A R E  L O W
Tourist tickets are now on sale dally to Chicago, Kansas City. St. Loolfl; 

fit. Paul, Denver. Colorado Springs, San Francisco, Portland. Lm  Angeles, 
Memphis, Louisville, ClnclnnaU. Buffalo, DetrolL Boston, MontreaL Hacka- 
nac, Milwaukee* and all other important resorts In the country.

TO THE SOUTHEAST ,
We sell every day this summer to the resorts In Alabama. Mlsatsxippl. 

Georgia, Tennessee, Arkansas, Virginia. North and South Carolina. Ken
tucky, West Vlrfldnia.

ELKS TO COLORADO IN J U L Y
One fare round trip rate to Denver July 13, 14, 18
THROUGH SLEEPERS to CHICAGO and DEhTYER D A IL Y  leave Dallaa

7:0» P. M., Port Worth 8:00 P, IK. 
Send for beautifully IUustrate4I Cola- 
rado and California lltersaure.
For full information, w tita  
Phils A. Auer,

G. P. A , C. R. I. A  CL,
Port W ertK  Texaai

Act Quick ;B IG  P A P E R S

Y e a r  f o r  S t e

One year’s subscription to Th« Fort 
A L L  O N E  I  Worth Weekly Telegrutn

Y E A R  I  0 “® year’s subscription to The Ameii- 
■ can Fanner, a monthly maji^azine

5 0 c  I  X y®®**’» «ubMsriptì«»;,
to two first-class publioatioa« for ^ 
price of one aloni
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TflE  TEXAS STOCKMAN-.TOURNAE ^

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK FREE TO MEN
TTVi
f  ‘̂■■ An the renult of 32 years of nucceiw* 

ful Speclulty pmcttce Dr. Terrill U 
particularly fitted for the taak of wrlt- 
ItiK a correct and accurate work on the 
Pelvic and Hpecliil Dlaeases peculiar 
to the Male Bex. H I« latest book No. 
7 Is conceded to be the best of Its 
kl«d ever published. It has not been 
written fot profit, but to give men 
nece.isary scientific Infofmatlon, and 
le will be sent absolutely free to any 
address as long as they last. Whether 
you are afflicted or not. send for one 
today. The book will be sent you by 
first mall In a plain, sealed envelope 
If you mentiqn thU paper and enclose 

_  six cents for postage and packing.
J. H. TERRII.D. M. D.

DR. TERRILL GUARANTEES TO POSITIVELY CURE 
VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST 

MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
EPILEPSY, CATARRH, PILES, HYDROCELE or any of the 

CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER or PROSTATE GLAND.

IMPORTANT Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him by the Oovern-
------------------ nient on a remedy for Lost M.Tnhood and Heininiil Einla-
sloiiB which never fa ll« to cure. He will give a thousand dollars 
for any case he takes for treatment and falls to cure. If the patient 
will follow his Instructions.

SEND FOR DR. TE R R ILL ’S NEW FREE BOOK TODAY. 
CONSULTATION AND ATH O RO U G H  X-R AY  EXAMINATION FREE
Address:

TERRILL MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE, INC.
fiL.”“"’ '>■  H. TE R R ILL, M. D., PRES.

FORT WORTH MARE 
. - WINS IN MISSOURI

ARMOUR TO BVIU) 
AUOaORIUM HERE

John Harrison’s Choineta Cur
tis Afi^ainst Seven

IN A 2 : 3 5  P A C E

DIVERSIFICATION 
PAYS IN TARRANT

A N  OLD TIME SHIPPER

Wiley Potts Has Tried It Half 
a Century

Tarrant county la bo near homo to 
•lo.st people that In th«dr ■•fforts to 
get reports of various kinds of agri
cultural, horticultural and live stEick 
from visitors who reside In the varIr.uB 
parts of the state Us Importance as a 
productive iiuantity In the total of 
wealth producers Is Hometimes over
looked. There are many good farmers 
and stockmen In the county who do not 
confine their efforts to any one prod
uet, but bend (heir energies to the de- 
Telopnient of the many re.soiirces of the

/oil, BO that where one falls through 
he art Ion of nature there will bo oth

ers rcinalning to add to the grower’s 
bank aceouiit and to the general ag
gregate of the wealin of the coinmon- 
yealth. Wiley I’otls 1s one of these 
^tlzeiiB. He says;

"Wln're was I ralaril? Well, I was 
born In Tarrant county, re.-ired In Tar
rant county and am now living In the 
same place where both of these thlng.s 
happened, and I am 54 years <dd. 1 
Rin |>r< tly inin h of a slay at home 
boily, eh? My place Is at Wautagii, • 
only a few miles north of Fort Worth, 
and I knew the present elly, or, rather 
I had best say tlie s|pol where the elly 
now stands, before there was much of 
a town to look at. 1 am a stock farm
er and bj-lleve In a man raising every
thing 'nc imssibly can on his farm, and 
that Is almost everything.

Leaves Cotton to Othere 
"The only product that I do not 

bother with at this time Is cotton and 
I leave that for my nelghhors to raise. 
Small grain Is the thing that I make 
my main hold. 1 had In this year 3.50 
acres In whe.af and outs and twenty- 
five In corn. My wheat this year was 
very spottid, on aceount of the ex
cessive rains; so much so, that the 
ylcld,only averaged 17V4 bushels to the 
acre. My fall oats averaged seventy 
bushels more than I esllmaled. for 1 
did not think they would go more than 
fifty. Spring oats I am estlpiatlng at 
only thirty bushels; I have not thrash
ed them yet, and they may go fifty.

Corn Netds Rain
"Corn Is looking well and, with a 

rain, will be a good crof). I also raised 
all the vegetables and forage I need 
for my family and for my slock. Hogs 
and cattle are my main stays In the 
cattle line. I forgot to say that I bifd 
good roasting cars no\w I believe In 
Bhorlhorn pnltle for loaiiers of my herd, 
but cross on the white-faced cattle. 
This gives mo a flne.Jjeef animal and 
as the stock on the place has been 
crossed with polled bulls that I once 
experimented with they have good 
«trains all through. My bulls are reg
istered. I kill my own hogs for my own 
meat and enough over to hiive plenty 
to sell to men In town who want to 
know whore and what their meat and 
lard Is fed. Meat can be cured well 
In this section and properly handled 
makes delicious meat. AI y meat and 
lard that I sell brings mo In more than 
the packing house products sell for and 
I have no trouble In dl.«poslng of all 
my surplus In the city to people who 
know the difference In quality. I have 
found some people, however, who re
fused to buy my lard because, as they 
said. It did not smell good or like the 
canned lard. This was not the fault 
of the lard, but because they were not 
accustomed to the smell of good hog 
lard. There arc many In the city Just 
like them. We have a gopd market for 
anything we have to sell in this city 
and a man working a farm should 
study his business and make It a rule 
to sell where he can get the most 
for his products. Stock farming will 
pay any man who will use the proper 
amount of care and Intelligence.”

Texas contains a larger area of arid 
land than any state In the union. This 
would all be the most valyable and 
productive If reclaimed through Irri
gation. At the meeting of the Irriga
tion congress, which Is to be held at 
Boise, September 3 to 8, 1906, the at
tention of capitalists will be directed 
to the great field for profitable Invest
ment to be found In this state, through 
national reclamation and private en
terprise.

8. P. Ston« One of Firet Clients of 
Fort Worth Market

R. r . Stone of Itasca has become one 
of the fixtures as a shipiHAr at the 
Fort Worth stork yanls, and says he 
will contlmie to he.

” I was among the very first men 
from m il cotinly to ship slock to Ihl.r 
market, when the old slock yards first 
went Into htisliiPHS, nyd I have coii- 
tliiijerl ever since. What cattle that 
are In the country are in good fix an 1 
have plenty of good grass and water. 
They are very searce, however, and 
no tine Is ni.aklng any very serious ef- 
forl to hiiiil them up at present. There 
seems to l>e plenty who are sending In 
enough cattle from the grass to keep 
the market ‘steady’ and on a derlliie.

"The market seems to l>e alwny.i 
sle.'idy, wlK'tlier up or down, ( ’roos 
are alj In good shape, nlthough corn 
hs not (|ulle up to the Hill county 
slnnd;ird. Hill county Is In excellent 
sliaiie at present.

“ If you were to come Into otir town 
some day you might Hiink that we 
weie gre.it p:itionizers of the expre.ss 
comiianles, from the ntimher <if JiigH 
that fire con.sl.-intly arriving. Ttiese 
Jugs contain nothing worse than mln- 
I nil water from Hie hot well at Huli- 
hard t'lly. This well Is 3,300 fetd deep 
find the water Is nearly hot enough to 
seald. In drinking It at the well a 
person Is glad to mix It with cold wa
ter This water Is a cure for rheu- 
inathin sure, for It cured me. Not 
many [leople In the county know that 
they have such water In their roiinlv, 
hut It Is a faet find the owner hai 
hunt a 112.000 nalatortiiin.”

WEEK’S RAINS
ASSIST CROPS

Three Straight Heats Won by 

Speedy Panther City Racer 
Driven by Al. Lawler

In the raeks at Joplin, Mo., July 4. 
Choineta f ’ lirlls won the rich 11.000 
purse In the 2:35 (lace against a field 
of seven and galnerl for herself very 
complimentary press notices, t ’holnet.i 
Is owned by John Hairhson of I'ort 
Worth and was ilriven by Al Lawler, 
also of this elty. 'I'lie siieedy Mille 
paeer tt,ok the raee wllli ease in Ihre,- 
«tralght, her time Ifelng 2:15, 2:18 and

a fine start, with comparatively Ut
ile seorlng, f.'oftonimtch having the 
pole. It didn’t look like a Curtis vie-, 
tory at first, for Krwln drove Htorni 
around the post horse and took the 
lead almost from the first, holding 
It up to the five-eights post, when the 
game flyer sucldenly showed weakness 
and Us sjieed slackened. .Storm was 
dearly all In. and never .again during 
the race did It show sueh a burst of 
speerl as at the opening.”

The Second Heat
(It the seeond heat It says, In part:
” 'I’lie first half of the second sifrint 

was prettier tlian the closing half. 
Choineta Curtis got away with the 
pole safe and laiwler kept ,a safe dis
tance uheafi to prevent any on,e taking 
the vantage place from him. How
ever. as the six goers sweiit past the 
grand sliind on the first rouml Curll.s, 
Hlorm and Kewnnee were so closely 
hunched for the lead that It would 
have rei|Ulred little swiiy of the scales 
of luck to have placed either In front. 
The furious pace, however, told on .all 
but the game Harrison mare and, lin- 
tiiedialely after the turn, the six 
horses, whl< h had p.asseil as one, he-

CHOINKTA CUUTIS, DRIVEN BY A L  LAW LER.

Precipitation General Over the 

State of Texas

2:19. The Joplin Dally Olohe says 
that the 2:35 pace Is the classic of the 
July meet there nml adds:

'The beautiful, unbroken stride of 
the winner throughout the race was a 
Joy atnl delight to horse lovers. Mjl 
Harrison’s hay mare made the six air* 
cults nf the Irai k In three heats with
out once breaking. There was noth
ing siMirtlvp about the perfirrinaiiee 
— It was slni|>ly pl.iln. hanl going all 
the time, and the rather pretty flyer 
seemed aide to do It again at the eiel 
of the rtu'c.”

In Hie summary of the raee the same 
paiier says:

"Lawler, driving Choineta C’ lirll.s, 
and the six other en'rles remaining 
after six had scralehed, got away to

Tho rain Wednesd.ay afliTiioon, 
wlilch was not-_much more than a 
shower at Fort Worth, was widespread 
and exceedingly heavy north of tuts 
city and extended all the way to the 
Oklahoniu-Kansas line along the MIs- 
sotirl, Kansas and Texas and away up 
lulu the ranhamllo along the Fort 
Worth and Denver.

T. 1’. Itoyd, who has been on .a visit 
to his old iiome at Siulngflehl, Mo., 
returned Wednesday afternoon and rc- 
jiorts a regular downpour from (irape- 
vlne to BiKu-man, and says that II was 
mining all tlirough Oklahoma as he 
cornu through Wednesdiiy, the rainfall 
between Urapevlne and Sherman being 
the heaviest he had witnessed for 
months.

Rowan H. Tucker, claim agent for 
foe Fort worth and Diuivcr, rctmrts 
that from Fort Worth lo^Howle thci-e 
were good sliowers Wednesday after
noon and hi'iivy rains all .along the 
line ahove that place.

T. I ‘. Itoyd. speaking of crop condi
tions north of Fort Worth, all tho way 
to Siirtngfleld. Mo., said they were 
better than anything in that line he hud 
seen for years.

“ All through Oklahoma are ns fine 
crops of corn and cotton ns I ever saw 
The cotton plant has splendid growth 
ami promises an abundant yield and 
looks better really than the cotton I 
saw In Texas. The corn fields look 
as If there will be a bumper crop, 
also noticed while In Missouri limt the 
apple crop Is exceedingly heavy, the 
fruit being perfect.”

R. H. Tucker Is responsible for the 
Rtatement that the corn crop along the 
Denver will beat anything that sec
tion for years past and that all other 
crops are good.

“How the farmers are going to gath
er their corn crop without ladders I 
cannot Imagine.” he said, “unless they 
chop the corn stalks down and pull the 
corn afterward. Two big ears to the 
stalk Is the rule and many stalks have 
three ears." _____________

Ellis county Farmers’ union met In 
Waxahachle on the 8th for a two days’ 
session. The second day’s meeting was 
given over to an open meeting for the 
purpose of discussing a proposition of 
establishing a cotton warehouse In 
Waxahachle. A committee of business 
men conferred with the union relative 
to this matter.

gan to string out and Lawler sent 
Curtis Into the lead by several 
lengths. The field recovered, how- 
.ever, and gave the winner a hard bat
tle under the wire, Curtis finishing 
with a lead of about a length.”

The third heat was much the same 
as tho second and Choi net.a took ^he 
lead at the start and held It through
out. 'J'he Horse Review of Chicago In 
commenting on the race paid Cholnet.a 
the following compliment:

"Choineta Curtis won the 2:35 pace 
with ease on Wednesday. Lawler 
drove an artistic r.ace with her and 
lias ns good a mare ns Manza Pierce, 
2:13%, that he also marked at Joplin 
last year.” _

ChicaATO Packer^ Offers Money 

for Pat Stock Show '

LARGE SUM IS PROMISED

FEW HORSES HAVE 
WON 100 RACES

Lojifan and W . B. Gates Stand 

at Head of Lon̂ i: List

l è  r i
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BLACKLECOIDS
THE SIMPtEtT, MFEIT, tURtn MO OUtCIIEST 
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTU ASAINST BLACKLEG. .

NoBosetomeaaure. No liquid to «pIM. 
No Btrlng to rot. J^ f ,  utiu pUI to be pieced 

««der the tUs by s slagle thmsl of the loeirunieaL 
Aa bileeter PrM eriOi ■ Pwotass «I 100 VacelntUoM.

r« Pbp M b ^  All LKwelsf» ?*•»—WdU iir  IV

P A R K E ,  D A V IS  A  C O M P A N I ^
’ DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. A. A. _

N o « tork, CkleMv Av L m k  BalttoM«. IMV
OrlMM,!

ESTABLISHED 1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Incorporated) 
Cmreepoiulancei A bco , b m v m t o n .

T. PI^MOW. g.le«tnML
Frompi R.tureio.
c .  p. N o n m ^

The di'ath of the four-time Derby 
winner, Cl.aude, and the retirement of 
W. H. Gates after winning 100 races, 
brings hiick a flood of memories to'lh^ 
mind, of old-timc turf habitues, for 
both of these equine phenomenons have 
a record that has l)ul sehloin l)een ai>- 
proaehed among the thousand.s of 
horses that have made the American 
turf fiinious.

During the last twenty ye:rrs or more 
Hickory Jim. Harnum, I.ogan and 
lllltzen. the latter " I ’a ” Hr.idley’.s "iron 
horse,” are the only quartet that have 
come near the century mark, and of 
Iheso Log.an Is the only horse posi
tively known to have surpassed tt, as 
he has an authentic record of winning 
108 races during his career. Never
theless, by reason of the more or less 
severe 111 usage that Hlltzen received 
during itls long years on the turf, more 
romance 7ins been attached to the son 
of Hlazes than to any thoroughbred 
within memory of tho present gen
eration.

Who among racegoers of twenty 
yoars ago does not remember the game 
little horse struggling winter ntvil sum
mer to replenish the coffers of his ra
pacious q\vner, many times struggling 
through snow and Ice on the bleak 
•tretches of the old Guttenberg track 
for some miserable purse that would 
not pay his feed bills for more than a 
few weeks. Fortunately for the good 
of the turf, there are few Bradleys In It, 
for under proper treatment, the son of 
Blaies-Oermanla would probably have 
been one of the great race horses of his 
day, Instead of going down In turf an
nals as «Imply a wonderful bread-win
ning selling plater. Later, the owner 
killed Traverser, one of the most prom
ising three-year-olds this country ever 
saw, and broke down Robert W’addell. 
winner of the American Derby of 1902, 
and the gamest horse of his Inches that 
ever looked through a bridle.

Amoilg real equine aristocrats King
ston alone came anyw'uere near the 
century mark, but under the skllliful 
handling of the Dwyers, this king 
among springers of all times was never 
asked to do the Impossible, -or to run 
In races that were not Intended for 
horses of his caliber. Of the many- 
tlme winners, combining class, number 
of times started and general usefulness 
at all distances, f'lnude occupies a ped
estal by himself. While the sun of 
LIssak WR.S not subjected to such harsh 
treatment as Hlltzen. he nevertheless 
was shipped all over the country and 
given so little rest, winter and sum
mer, that all horsemen of this gen
eration are entitled to believe that a 
horse showing his marvelous form at 
every distance from six furlongs to a 
mile and a half, with all kinds o f 
weight up, had in him the making of 
the best If handled as Judiciously as a 
horse of his class warranted.

W. B. Oates, while not In the same 
clnsa ns riatide, was a dangerous horse 
In any company, having all the gnme- 
ness and atanilna of hi« «Ire. Prince 
Royal, one of the greatest thorough
bred« of his day, but lacking hi« nat
ural speetl. W. B. Oataa’ victories

years, the gelding being over 10 years 
old, while Claude, on the contrary, 
came l>y his speed early and ran all 
his races within the last three years, 
his r*'cord as a three-year-old eclipsing 
anything ever seen In a horse of that 
a^e before. It was the Irony of fate, 
Iti.at after racing winter and summer 
In all j»arts of this country and Can
ada, and winning four Derbies within 
two months when sciircely o ff the car.s 
on each occasion. Claude died within 
a few months after being retired to a 
life of eoinpamtlvc ca.se on his own
er’s farm.

SMALL FIRE AT S W IF T ’S
Blaze It Extinguished at Smoke House 

of Packery
At 4:30 o’clock Thursday afternoon 

Swifts bass whistle .sounding the alarm 
of fire was heard and the North Fort 
Worlu fire dei>artment responded at 
once, m.aking a record run to the 
siiioke house of the packing plant. 
Swift’s fire d<partinent were already 
at wdrk with a small fire on the top 
of the four-story building. It Is thought 
that the fire started in one of the flues 
as the blaze was eoiiTlned between the 
roof and the ceiling of the fourth story 
room. Tile damage was done chiefly 
by water and the loss is estimated as 
being small. *

TO MAKE FARMS 
FROM PASTURES

BiK Tracts in West Texaji Be- 
ittif Divided

Condition Is That It Be Made an An

nual Event— Meeting Saturday. 

Board of Trade to Act

Four o’clock Saturday afternoon Is 
the hour scheduled for a meeting of a 
committee at the Board o f Trade to 
consider the proi>ositlon made by J. 
Ogden Armour, the Chicago packer, 
who agrees to build a building to cost 
about $200,000 for the use of the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show, the one con
dition of tile g ift to be that the show 
becomes a permanent feature in this 
city. The members of this committee 
are as follows:

Bnm Davidson, Marion Sansom. 
Sterling P . Clark, O. W. Matthews, 
Clarence Ousley, C. D. Relmers and R. 
H. MeNatt. The death o f Jacob 
Washer removed him from service, on 
the committee. Stuart Harrison was 
a member, but resigned. A t the meet
ing Saturday afternoon the committee 
will consider ways and means to con
tinue the organization and make It a 
iierinanent one.

A  representative of Mr. Armour is 
expected to arrive in Fort Worth dup
ing the coming week and his arrival 
in this city will be followed by a 
meeting of the Board of Trade, when 
the entire proposition will be gone 
over In detail.

In connection with this offer. Marlon 
Sansom and Captain Burk Burnett 
went to the city of Chicago some ten 
days ago. It was not known to the 
general public the special reason for 
the trip. Three days spent In the 
Windy Citjx by the two Texans ac
complished that for which they went, 
namely, the construction of an expo
sition building in Fort Worth to rival 
In size and conveniences any In the 
southwest. This Mr. Armour proposes 
to build. He Is able to keep his 
promises to the extent o f many mil
lions of dollars and Fort Worth is as
sured that another step in progress 
will be taken when the construction 
of this mammoth structure is begun.

The building will be designed with a 
special auditorium of monster size to 
accommodate convention meetings, etc. 
There will be massive wings in which 
the cattle, horses, sheep, swine, poultry 
and other exhibits will be shown to 
advantage.

As regards the inception o f building 
operations. Captain Burnett and Mr. 
Sansom, when Interviewed on this 
point, stated that this will depend en
tirely on the result of the Investlga.- 
tlons of Mr. Armour’s emissary. Cap
tain Burnett little doubts that the Fort 
Worth citizens will be able to convince 
the gentleman that the building will 
be merited by the interest which will 
be displayed in the project and the 
Fat Stock Show.

Building Site
"It may be possible,” said Captain 

Burnett, "that the people of Fort 
Worth will be called upon to assist in 
the project financially. Insofar aa the 
building site is concerned, but I think 
I can safely say that it will go 
through, no matter what comes or 
what goes. It will be our aim to call 
to our aid the cattlemen of Texas and 
the southwest and we will show them 
that this move is for the good of the 
entire country at large and not for 
Fort Worth alone. 'The courtesy on 
the part o f Mr. Armour is extended to 
the cattlemen of the southwest and not 
to the Panther City alone. He has 
agreed to construct the edifice here 
merely because the packing houses are’ 
here and because Fort Worth is the 
live stock center of the southwest.”

COUNTRY NEEDS R AIN

Cutting the big pastures of the 
western part of the state into sixes 
«citable for farms is progressing, and 
Mr. Long of Roscoe, who was in Port 
Worth Wednesday, told of two more 
tracts wtileh will go the same way so 
many others have’*gone, from ranch to 
form.

One of the tracts he named Is about 
fouileen miles from Roscoe, which l.s 
eight miles from Sweetwater, on the 
Texas and Pacific railway, and the 
land is only three mtles from a new 
station on the Orient. There Are 
eleven sections In that body of land, 
or 7,040 acres of black waxy prairie 
land.

Another body of more than fifty sec
tions, or iibo it 35,000 neres. In Coch
ran county. Is also spoken of as avail
able for the man with the hoe.

Charges In South Texas *

In the Pecon country, down In the 
Concho, or San Angelo, country, and 
then on way to the eouth, where the 
waters of the gulf lap the shores of 
tlie counties, there Is the seme spirit 
ol change from cattle raising to farm
ing. And yet Texas Is not shorn of Its 
pastures, or Its pesture lands, to any 
marked extent by all that has T>een 
dtne, and Is being don^ In the devel
opment of the farming Interests in 
rtplons heretofore known only as grass 
or grasing lands. Irrigation and ar
tesian water have done much, but aa 
much, or even more, hae geen don* 
by that Intelligent ayetem of farming 
known me "dry Irrigation.”  The goe-
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)̂ Specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest con- 

< > Burners. In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.
GULF r e f i n i n g  COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

Sold o^^  In tank car lots. W rite for prices.

TKe Officiatl R^ovite
On Another Large Occasion  

Is the Old Reliable.
Louisville, Ky., June 13 to 17, 1906, account home-corn-

______  l"9 week for Kentuckians, the grandest «v )nt in the
THE SIGN OF

GOOD SERVICE history of the “ Blue Grass State.”

ONE FARE PLTTS $2.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. Date.s of sale June 
11, 12 and 13, limited for return thirty days from date of sale. SIDE 
TR IP  tickets, Louisville to all points In Kentucky at rate of one fare plus 
25 cents.

STOPOVER AT MAMMOTH CAVE IF DESIRED 
SPECIAL THROUGH SERVICE ON JUNE 11TH

Clean up-to-date Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers without change 
Louisville. The party will be under the personal supervision of an able 
COTTON BELT representative. ~ '
Thie is positively the best chance to viiit  the Blue Graze section this year, 
and the Cotton Belt ia the best road to take.
Call on any agent or address either of the undersigned for full infor
mation regarding rates, schedules, cost of trip, etc.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas. Waco, Texas.

R. C. FYFE, A. G. F. & P. A.. 
Tyler, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., 
Tyler, Texas.

I'-

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

O V E R  THE RO AD  OF A  THOUSAND  
W O N D E R S  IN  CALIFO R N IA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points in the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. TH E  CLEAN, CONVENIENT 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. H ELLEN, Gen. Pats. Agt., T. & N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

AND

Dallas CounW Farmer Looks for Half 
Crop of Corn

Joe Fields lives in Carrolton, Dallas 
county, and is a farmer and stock>- 
man. While In the city a day or two 
ago he said:

“What cattle there are in our 
neighborhood are all doing well and 
getting fat. Corn Is hurt so by Lack 
of rain that It will not make more 
than half a crop, even If It rains now. 
W e have not had any rain for nearly- 
three weeks and everything Is needing 
rain and will hurt If It does not come 
soon. The cotton has put on a lot of 
forms, but It has stopped growing and 
If a hard rain should come It will shed 
badly. However, cotton would have 
time to recover from such a calamity, 
but corn, only having Just so many 
days to run, must have the needed 
moisture at the proper time or It Is all 
up with It. The market is In such 
condition Just now for the ordinary 
kinds of beef that there is no Induce
ment at afh for men to push the cattle 
to get them In condition for market.

BUTCHERS R AISE  FRIGES
Declare Increase by Packer* Causes 

Concerted Action.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July 13.—Local 

butchers have Increased the prices of 
dressed meats about $6 cents a pound. 
They give the increased price list of 
packers as the reason. The packers 
make no explanation. The butchers say 
the packers are taking out of domes
tic consumers money lost by the fall
ing o ff of export trade.

•TEED VP’
la the W ag to Make Old Men Young.

One of the most remarkable evi
dences of the power of proper food 1« 
found in the following InteresUng 
story by a Canadian: ^

”I am now 71 years o f age and ha\» 
been ailing more or less ever since I 
was 18 years old. part of the time an 
invalid suffering with stomach and 
bowel troubles.

“Alxiut two years ago, having 
learned of the good Gra()e-Nut8 food 
was doing for some friend* of ours, I 
resolved to try it myself and I imme
diately found help— more vigor and 
power of endurance.

“That summer the heat did not a f
fect me as It did before I used Grape- 
Nuts and after about four months’ 
constant use I began to realise what 
it was to be well and found my bowels 
adjusting themselves so that now 1 
am free from the old troubles. 1 had 
long despaired of »uch resulta and can 
safely say I am enjoying better health 
today than for many year* past, for 
this wonderful food ha* Utemlly made 
a new man of me.”  Name given by 
Postum Co.. BatH* Creek. Mich.

There li nMhIng wonderfitl about it. 
only sound, scientific reaeona th: t 
on>-one r.-in prove hy trial.

Lock in vkgs. for a ropy of ,i >.■ 
fninma tlUUi hesk. TP»? ILad  to V,’

fi.

IF YÖU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not aubecrlbe for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

tOc per month, the boat dally printed In the atate. Full 

Associated Preea dlspatchae, complete market report!, 

and reachee your place from elx to twenty-four houri 

ahead of any other dally. Special correapondenta in every 

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Teni- 

tory. Comic colored eupplement on Sunday, etc.

ife a

BEST IIN TIME 
BEST IIM RATES 

BEST UN SERVING
THE W A N TS  OP THE TKAVELIHO P U B U O

Low ronnd trip rates to Northern points dniinf the FalL
V. rite for infonuation.

C. \^. S IH AIX , G. P, A., Fort Worth, Texi


